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Herter
Makes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sacn- 
tary of State Chriatiao A. Hactar 
today gave President Eisenhower 
an hour-long report on the dead
locked Geneva foreign ministers 
talks, now recessed until July 18.

After the conference, Herto’ 
confirmed he will go on nation
wide television and radh> Tues
day night to tell the American 
people about the thus-far futile ef
forts to reach agremeat with the 
Soviet Union regarding Berlin and 
other problems.

Hert^ told newsmen at the 
White House the time for his 
broadcast had not been defintely 
sot.

Herter said he reported to Ei
senhower in general terms and 
that they disctissed “ just where 
we are”  in efforts to ease East- 
West tenstons.

A reporter asked sfwut pros
pects for an eventual summit con
ference of the Western heads of 
government with Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev.

“ lliat is something I just don't 
want to go into at the present 
time,”  Herter replied.

Then he went on to say that at 
no time during the six weeks of 
Geneva talks did the Western for
eign ntinisters discuss with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
the possibility of a sumnrut m eti- 
ing. That matter did not come up 
at all. the secretary said.

Herter flew in Sunday from the 
fruitless first round of the foreign 
ministers meeting. He said then 
the Soviets had revealed that their 
real aim L<s to absorb free West 
Berlin and keep Geimar.y divided 
until they can bring the whole 
coraitry under Communist influ
ence.

la addUam to reporting to Ksen- 
hower, Herter also arranged to 
brief legislators during the week 
and to deliver a radio-TV address 
to the nation, probably Tuesday 
night.

In an airport statement, Herter 
said the Soviet Union at Geneva 
‘ ‘ clearly revealed that Hs true de
sire is to absorb West Berlin into 
East Germany and to keep Ger
many divided until it can be 
b r o c ^  under Soviet irikience.”

Civil War Vet's 
Condition Same

HOUSTON, Tex. tAP) -  Walter 
Wtlhams. last stuwiver of the 
Civil War, rested today in an 
oxygen tent, his condition un
changed in his bout wHh pneu
monia.

“ There’s little or no diange,”  
Dr Russell Wolfe said Sunday 
night.

"His temperature has droHied
a little bit and his pulse is g < ^ .”  
the doctor added. TTie 116->'ear-old 
veteran's temperature bad risen 
to 101 during the day.

.^Ossing from Williams' bedside 
was his small radio, whidi he 
usually kept tuned to a hillbilly 
music station. Kit daughter, Wil
lie Mae Bowles, said she removed 
it to give him more rest.

She said he appeared to have 
no trouble breathing idtbough he 
suffered from congestion in his 
right lung.
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Indian Grief
The widow of one of two fisherman killed when police fired on 
demonslratori in the coastal village of Pnllavall In the Indian 
sUte of Kernla kaecU In grief at the spot where her hnsband was 
killed. PoUce said they fired on the crowd because they were being 
stoned, bat vlUagers claimed the shooting was aaprovoked. At 
least 12 persons have been killed la demonstrationa against the 
state's Commoalst govemmeat.

Miamians Wouldn't 
Mind Less Rain

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The sky 
could dry up anytime now over 
this resort-capital of sunny 
Florida, and rain-sodden Miami
ans wouldn't noird a bit.

Return of normal sunshine 
would be a novelty after rains 
which broke the city's 1942 June 
record Saturday night and messed 
up streets, lawns and daily ac
tivities.

The weather man said today 
would be showery, followed Tue^ 
day by scattered show w . If his 
predictions pan out, Miami’s cur
rent spell of wet weather will be 
prolonged to eight consecutive 
days.

Miamians would appreciate a 
generous sunshine-break to mow 
the jungle-like growth off their 
lawns, and dry out their puddle- 
soaked shoes. Street maintenance 
crews could u-se a fair-weather 
chance to repair pot-holes. Drain
age engineers would like to see 
brimming catch basins subside. 
Merchants want to see more peo
ple stroll into their shops instead 
of huddling under store awnings 
between dashes through showers 
and downpours.

Up to today the U. S. Weather

Youths Get Life 
For Raoe Qf Coed

TALLAHASSEE, FU. (A P )-A U  
four white youths convicted of 
raping a Negro coed were handed 
life prison sentences today by 
Circuit Judge W, May Walker.

Life sentences were the maxi
mum possible under the June 14 
verdict of guilty witb a reconv- 
mendation of mercy.

The electric chair would have 
been automatic if the jury had 
returned^ a verdict of guilty with
out a TMommendation of mercy. 
No white man ever has gone to 
the chair in Florida or any other 
state for raping a Negro.

In pronouncing sentence the 
white-haired S4-year-old Jurist told 
the four he had never imposed 
less than a death sentence or life 
imprisonment on conviction of 
rape.

The four youths paled as the

"You Must Hove 
Lots Of Readers"
That's what a Herald Want-Ad 
user commented. ‘T v e  just been 
swamped with calls. Only ran 
the ad one day, too."

WANT RELIABLE whtU vom u l to 
CAra for two chlMron for vorklat 
mother.- Somo Us>>t houMkooptaf. 
AM S-441*.

You can be sure of getting quick 
response to any offer you make 
in The Herald Want Ads. Too 
many success stories prove that 
they make up the top market 
place in Big Spring. Dial AM 
4-4m.

sentence was pronounced but 
showed no other trace of emotion.

Under Florida law, parole from 
a life sentence is possible after 
six months but lifers convicted of 
rape ciutomarily serve at least 10 
years before being considered for 
parole.

The four drawing life sentences 
were Willlon (Ted) CoUinsworth, 
23, a telephone company lineman; 
David Ervin Beagles, a husky 18- 
year-old high school senior; Pat
rick (Gene) Scarborough, a 20- 
year old Air Force man and (Mile 
Stoutamire, a skinny, pale-faced 
18-year-old high school dropout.

Judge Walker told the four as 
he prepared to pronounce sen
tence, “ Yeu have been convicted 
of a very serious offense. It is an 
offense that is horrible and under 
horrible circumstances. The court 
feels sorry for you and for the 
prosecutrix (the 19-year-old coed). 
You are fortunate that the jury 
recommended mercy.”

He asked each of them in turn 
if they had anything to say before 
he pronounced sentence. Each 
said "Nb sir.”

Afterward he asked each of the 
four If they had ever heard of the 
Supreme Ruler of the universe.

When they replied “ No,”  he said 
be had refermce to God.

"He is the one to whom you 
should direct your appeql. He may 
offer you some comfort.”  Walker 
said. “ I commend Him to you as 
one who can be a great benefac
tor.”

Within five minutes of sentenc
ing the four were hustled from 
the courtroom and placed in a car 
to be sent back to Raiford State 
Prison 140 miles east of Iw e. 
They had been at Raiford since 
their conviction and were returned 
here lor the sentencing.

Bureau logged 19.67 hKhes of June 
rainfall for Miami, by comparison 
with 4 61 inches average in a com
parable period. TTie previous rec
ord for all of June was 19.54 
inches. Eleven inches of this 
moTiths’s downpour came within 
one 72-bour period ushered in by 
another local weather freak — a 
destructive tornado Wednesday 
night.

The sun has shone in valiant 
relief ndes but hasn’t been able 
to dry up the rain clouds.

Forecasters, noting only .43 
inches of rain fell Sunday, said a 
decrease is likely birt will be 
gradual.

Miami forecaster Bemie Moore 
said South Florida's rain stems 
4ram low prossura troughs over
the coast.

Airlines and hotels said business 
appeared normal.

“ It takes a longer period of 
bad weather before the tourist 
trade feels the effect,”  said an 
Eastern Air Lines spokesman.

Meanwhile n>etal awnings de
signed to resist hurricanes were 
being athertLsed as rain-shedders.

And between the much - used 
tracks of the Florida East Coast 
Railway, rain - nourished grass 
sprout^ with vigor.

Legislature

To Resolution 
By Young GOP

DENVER (AP)— Reaction has 
been quick to a resolution passed 
by the Young Republican national 
convention here censuring two Re
publican senators.

The resolution approved Satur
day accused Sens. Margaret Chase 
Smith (R-Maine) and William 
Langer (R-ND) of “ un-Republican 
and unstatesmanlike conduct”  in 
volii^ against the conflrmation of 
Lewis Strauss as secretary of 
commerce. The Senate re ject^  49- 
46 President Eisenhower’s appoint- 
m m t of Strauss. ______ _

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen said in Washing
ton Sunday night if he had at
tended the convention here he 
would have advised against the 
resolution.

Dirksen said the Republican 
leadership had tried to avoid mak
ing the Strauss confirmation fight 
a party issue. “ I recognize the 
right of the Senate not to consent 
to a presidential appointment.”  
Dirksen said, "and I do not quar
rel with individual senators who 
don’t see things the same way I 
do.”

The young Republicans, after 
some sharp debate, softened an
other resolution concerning the 
U.S. Supreme Court. As adopted, 
the resolution said in part; “ We 
do not believe that the court 
should usurp the functions right
fully belonging to other branches 
of our government.

"We realize that the court Is 
but one of the many subdivisions 
of our constitutional structure, and 
that its decisions may legitimate
ly be open to criticisto and legisla
tive alteration.”

4 People Die 
In Plane Crash

CLOUOCROFTt N.M, tA P t—  
l i ^  private plane crashed into a 
pine-covered hiHside near a rang
er station here early today, kill- 
>ing a pilot from Sunnyvale, Calif, 
and his family.

The pilot was identified by pa
pers in his wallet as Herman 0 . 
Jackson, 41. Killed with him were 
a woman, a boy and girl.

Archie P. Lewis, a Forest Serv
ice emfrioye, said he attempted to 
remove the man but the man was 
pinned by the wreckage which 
burst into flames. Lewis was able 
to get Um nran's wallet before the 
flames engulfed the plane. He suf
fered burns.

L. Z. Brown, a Forest Service 
employe at the station, said the 
plane crashed at :10 a.m.

He said the small, single-engined 
craft flew east over the station at 
a low altitude.

“ The motor was missing,”  
Brown said, "and all of a sudden 
it just quit, the plane nosed down 
and dived into the trees. The gas 
tanks exploded as soon as it hit. 
There was not chance to get the 
bodies out until the fire cooled 
down and then we had to use hack 
saws on the twisted metal.”

The registration number of the 
charred craft was given as N- 
97321.

Stop 'Cop' 
—Hood Fed 
Seeing Red

NEW YORK (AP) -  A police- 
man's M  ts not a happy one —
and you don’t make him any 
happier by calling him a oop.

So says FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoo\-er, sometimes called the na
tion’s top cop, or if you want to 
get him really riled, the head fed.

Hoover says calling a police
man a cop is like calling a doctor 
a quack or a writer a hack. His 
written views or. the matter came 
up for debate on a television pro
gram Sunday.

One member of the four-man 
panel dLsagred with Hoover. For
mer U. S. Sen. William Benton, 
now publisher of the Encyclopedia 
Britaraiica. said he likes the word 
cop. ” I thiirfc it’s vigorous, atrong 
and tough—a good word,”  he said.

Not so moderator Bergen Evans 
He said oop is an underworld 
term, and s ^  hcA wmldn'^ Tiy lv  
IH o  a policeman even in thinking 
about him.

Panelist Murice Dolbier of the 
New York Herald Tribune agreed 
the word is degrading.

Panelirt John Mason B r o w n  
said “ I would employ the word 
cop in dire r.eed, but I would 
never aay cop to a ptrficeman’t 
face.”
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Press Photographers' Queen
News photographers from across the rouatry selected Martha 
Braaaon of Blshopville, S. C.. to be Miss NPPA at their annual 
convention at Hollywood, Florida. Entered as Miss Carolina and 
reprenenting both states. Miss Brannon measures 35-22-33.

Louisiana Faces 
Momentous Issues

BATON ROUGE. La. (AP) -  
Louisiana, thrown into polkical 
turmoil by her ailing governor 
three weeks ago. faces momen
tous questions, some of which may 
be answered tins week:

1. Is Gov. Earl K. Long legally 
insane?

2. If not, can he get out of a 
state mental hospital?

3. Mearrahile, who is the state's 
diief executive?

Physicians who visited Long 
Sunday at Southeast Louisiana 
Hospital, 54 miles east of the capi
tal, reported he was “ quite co-

Hundrdds Beat Heat 
In Swimming Pools 
During The Weekend

There were 429 escaping the 99 
degree temperature in Big Spring 
Sunday at the city's swimming 
pools.

The report shows 209 adults and 
160 children visited the city park 
pool. There were 17 adults and 45 
children in the north side pools.

Saturday, there were 231 in the 
three pools. Only seven adults and 
24 children were in the north side 
pools while 123 adults and 77 chil
dren visited the south pool.

Friday, the figures were even 
smaller, with 71 adults and 58 
children in the city park pool and 
11 adults, 48 children in Uie north 
side pools.

Storm Leaves 34 
Dead Or Missing

ESCUMINAC, N.B. (AP) -  At 
least 34 fishermen were dead or 
missing todhy as searching planes 
s c o u r e d  the NorthumbwUuKl 
Strak for survivors of the week
end storm that battered the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence fishing fleet.

Thirteen men were known dead 
and 21 were listed as missing.

The Royal Canadian Air Force 
reported 22 derelict boats were 
spotted by search planes Sunday 
along the 30-mile coastline be
tween Point Escuminac and Rich-

YOUR BEST DAY FOR SUN TAN- 
THERE'S SIM PLY MORE OF IT

Theoretically at least, today is the best day of the year to get 
a sun tan. Because today has more total sunshine than any other 
day of the year.

If you awoke early today, you had an excellent opportunity to 
see the beginning of the longest day of the year at 5:39 a.m. Per
haps there was little sunshine then because of the light rain. But 
that was the official time of the beginning of the long day.

The sun will not set until 7:56 p.m. This gives Big Spring 14 
hours and 17 minutes of sunshine today, a total of 857 minutes. It it 
a minute Ipnger than Sunday’s or Tuesday’s total sunshine.

ibucto. There were no signs of life.
The storm, described as the 

worst in 30 years, caught at least 
SO salmon boats as it lashed the 
strtit between New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island. The 
fleet was out in force to meet the 
heaviest salmon run in 10 years.

Two survivors were kept alive 
by an air bubble in the cabin of 
their overturned boat. Hilaire 
Gauvin, 2$, and Germain Chais- 
son, 55. both of Lameque, were 
trapped in the cabin when their 
boat capsized. Another wave 
righted the vessel. Gauvin's uncle, 
Capt. Charles Gauvin, 53, was 
washed overboard.

Fishermen accused the weather 
bureau of failing to warn them of 
the approaching .storm.

’The Halifax Weather Bureau 
said gale warnings went out Fri
day night, but the fleet was out 
by then.

’The .storm did hur>dreds of thou
sands of dollars damage to boats, 
nets and lobster pots, dealing a 
heavy blow to the local fishing in
dustry.

operative and his general condi
tion satisfactory"

Five days ago the governor, 
cursing and fightit^, was taken 
to the mental hospital in .Mande- 
ville. La. He was arrested near 
here after be had sped away from 
a New Orleans hospital.

Dr. Chester Williams, coroner 
for Ea.st Baton Rouge Parish, and 
a psychiatrist said Long was suf
fering from paranoid schizophren
ia—delusions of persecution. Long 
was ordered taken to the mental 
hospital for observation and treat
ment.

Long, who was on his way to 
the capital to resume executive 
powers when he was arrested, has 
engaged counsel to protect his 
legal rights Joseph Arthur Sims 
of Hammond. La., was named his 
chief counsel.

Sims, who conferred with the 
governor (or an hour Sunday, said 
Long apparently was in good 
health and spirits. He would not 
say what l^ a l action was piamwd.

.Speculation centered on two pos
sible courses: a sanity hearing 
here, where the coroner took the 
committal action; or a court hear
ing in Covington where the gover
nor. claiming he was illegibly re
strained of his liberty in nearby

of habeas corpus.
During Lor,g’s sojourn in Galses- 

ton, Lt. Gov. Lether Frazar auto
matically became acting gover
nor When Long returned to the 
state Frazar questioned his au
thority to act as governor.

Frazar, who was elected on the 
Ijong ticket, said he would act in 
an emergency, but he would not 
formally assume executive powers 
until he got legal advice.

Secretary of State Wade Martin 
Jr,, a p o ^ ca l foe of the gover- 
r,or, insisted he would recognize 
only Long as governor, pending a 
legal determination whether Long 
was aWe to serve.

AUSTIN (AP) -  State Comp
troller Robert Calvert submitted 
to the Legislature today a new 
deficit about 29 million dollars be
low the previous estimate.

His new deficit figure of $36,- 
789,793 takes into consideration 
passage of the bookkeeping ad
justment bin by the first special 
session. T)ie measure allows Cal
vert to count August re\ enues in 
this fiscal year.

A total of $143,301,179 will be 
available for spending in 1960-61 
from the general revenue fund. 
’This means the Legislature must 
raise about 172 million dollars to 
clear the deficit and pass an ap- 
proimation bin of about 315 mil
lion dollars.

His new revenue estimates also 
reflect two spending bills pas.sed 
by the Legislature. One sets up 
pre-school training in English and 
hearing to cost about two million 
dollars for the biennium.

’The other revises the inherit
ance tax law to reduce the figure 
by another one million dollars.

The Senate Finance Committee 
earlier swapped its money spend
ing program for the House budget 
for the third time.

The committee hurriedly pass
ed out the bill for floor action 
Senate passage and automatic 
House rejection of the Senate bill 
will create a later showdown in 
another joint appropriatiims com- 
mRtee.

The Mnt spending committee 
reportedly was about agreed on 
a budget which would take 315 
million dollars from the general 
revenue fund for 1960-61 r,ear the 
closing hours of the first special 
session.

Passage of a tax bill will have 
to determine the exact amount of 
money available for sp en ^ g . The 
$2,400,000,000 appropriations bill, 
which pays for all state services 
beginning Sept. 1. will be inef
fective without a nelv tax bill to 
cover the rising costs of state 
government.

In the regular session, no joint 
conference committee was ap
pointed since a tax bill was not 
passed in the Senate. The first 
joint conference committee was 
appointed in the special session

’Die Hou.se Tax Committee will 
begin again or. hearing tax bills 
in the afternoon. The tax bill it 
recommends and the date H is 
presented may well determine the 
fate of the second special session.

While the legislators were tak
ing a long weekend. Gov. Price 
Daniel strongly urged the lawmak
ers to act quickly to avoid a third 
30-day special session. He said be 
hoped the House would ser,d a 
tax bill to the Senate this week

Each day of delay stacks $200,-

000 to the eventual tax bill, Dan
iel said. He urged the people to 
give their views on taxing and 
spending to their representatives 
and senators.

Daniel’s tax program, intro
duced again by Rep. George Hin
son, will be heard tomorrow by 
the House tax groig). The 183 mil
lion dollar bill irx;ludes some of 
the recommendations made by 
the Senate which were retained 
in the last-minute joint tax con
ference report turned down by 
the House.

Rep. Frates Seeligson, member 
of the interim Tax Study Com
mission, planned to formally ir̂ ' 
troduce i  complete tax recodiflea- 
tion and fund-raising bill to total 
$184,345,000. "Luxury”  taxes total 
about 72 million dollars with an
other 41 million dollars from 
cigarette tax hikes.

The Senate again has tittle to 
do until the House sends over a 
tax bill. All tax bills must origi
nate in the House.

Other items which the governor 
has agreed to permit cor,sidera- 
tion of this session include his 
abandoned property bill and a 
measure to assure the public of 
continued free access to Gulf 
beaches.

A hearing is slated in the Housa 
later today on Daniel’s bill to 
force holdm  of long - abandoned 
property to turn it over to the 
state.

Family Victims 
Of Bungalow Fire

MATHEWS, Va. (A P )-A  Navy 
commander, his wife, and two 
young daughters died today as 
flames swept their bungalow at 
Miles, near here in Mathews 
County.

A 14-year-old son of the coui^e 
received third-degree burns in the 
early morning blaze and was tak
en to the Portsmouth Naval Hos
pital.

’The victims were identified as 
Cmdc. Dantal CLraot Baiky. about 
39, stationed at New London, 
Ckinn.; his wife. Betty Carter 
Howell Bailey, 36. formerly of 
Miles, Va.; arid their two daugh
ters, Melissa. 8, and Virginia 
Page, 3

Taken to the Portsmouth hos
pital wa.s Daniel Jr., 14

The Bailey's were understood to 
have been vacationing in the one- 
.dory summer home, owned by 
Mrs Bailey’s family. Firemen 
said the cause of the blaze was 
undetermined.

Grand Jury Faces
A 12-person grand jury went 

to work this nwrning on a long 
list of cases includktg two for 
murder

Murder charges face Andres 
Marquez in the Jan. 7 shooting 
of Gwald Lirier in a service sta
tion holdup and Juan Sanchez in 
the faUd stabbing of Larry Vierra 
on Nov. 1, 1958. The Irtter oc
curred on a downtown parking 
lot.

Selected as grand jiu’ors this 
morning were Ted R. Fields. Jack 
Irons, James C. Pickle. Truett 
Thomas, James M Hardy. Ima 
Deason, Earl Lusk, Alphonse Men

dez Jr., Willie Foreman Jr., Cuin 
Grigsby, Harold Talbo^ and Frank 
Loveless.

They were to consider charges 
against 30 persons. The list of 
charges includes forgery, robbery 
by assault, possession of narcot
ics. giving of worthless checks 
over $50, child desertion, swindle, 
burglary, and second offtoae driv
ing while intoxicated.

The grand jury went to work 
immediately after being alacted 
this morning, and a large num
ber of witnesses were preaent for 
questioning. The jury’s report is 
not exp e< ^  until late Tueeday.

a

Doing What Comes Naturally
Skeeter, a three-week-old pep wkooe eyea havea't opeeed yet, finds hit aose a Mg help la dfggtaf 
ways to beat the tnntnier heat la Jaehsea, Mias. The four Mace pap aecdod aa ( la iteg  when ewi 
Richard Magee pat aome argaaa sherhet wilhia sceal raaga.
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Phone Directories 
Are Due June 29 \

New Big Spring telephone di
rectories will be mailed to sub
scribers here on June 29. Cliff 
Fisher, manager for the South
western Bell Telephone Company, 
announced Monday.

"The new directories contain 
approximately 10 200 alphabetical 
listings,’ ’ Fisher -said 

Old directories .should be thrown 
away after the new issue is re
ceived. However, care should be 
taken to remove any items such 
as photos, letters, and notes which 
might have been placed between 
the pages, the manager advised. 

The Big Spring directory has

60a green cover and contains 
while or alphabetical page.s and 
160 yellow or classified pages 
Approximately 18.230 copies of 
the directory have been printed.

"A  number of extra copies are 
printed 'as replacements for those 
used in public telephone booths 
and other places where much use 
occurs” , Fisher explained.

"The telephone directory," he 
added, "remains one of the best 
read books in Big Spring. You can 
save time by referring to it if you 
are rx>t sure of a number or 
need assistance of any kind.’ ’

Steel Negotiators 
Resume Parleys

NEW YORK fAP) — Steel in
dustry .legotiators resumed ef
forts lod^- to reach a new manage
ment union work agreement. Both 
sides denied knowledge of a re
ported effort by federal officials to 
settle the dispute.

"All I know is wbat I read in 
the papers," said David J. Mc
Donald. president of the United 
Btoriworkers of America "No one 
has contacted me about any
thing ”

R Conrad Cooper, executive 
vice president of U.S. Steel Corp., 
and top management representa
tive. declared. "We also know 
nothing of any such move”

Cooper is to be in Washington 
tonight to see Joseph F. Finnegan, 
national direotor of the Federal 
Mediation Service, and to tine 
w-ith a group of senator;.

The current three-v'ear contract 
in the basic steel industry expires 
eight days from row. If no agree
ment on a new contract is 
reached by then. 500.000 union 
members will almost certainly

Police Checking 
On Two Burglories

Two burglaries are being invee- 
tigated by city detectives Leo 
Hull and Jack Jones.

TTie Negro rrimmirig pool on 
the north side of the city was re
ported entered Saturday. About 
$20 was taken from a Juke box. 
Apparently, entry wua made by 
forcing a door.

A similar burgUry was report
ed Sunday at the Little Lngue 
ball park on the Snyder Highway. 
’The door to the conoeaaioa stand 
had been broken It had not been 
determined thia nwroing Juat 
what is miaeb^.

First Bole
HARUNGEN (AP) — The re

ward for pnwing the natke's 
first bate of 1969 cotton goes to 
Jack Annatroog. a farmer living 
13 miles north of Misskn in the 
Rio Grande Valley

Aliens Arrested
Police arrested seven Mexican 

abenr ever the weekend In Big
Spring They are being hrtd in 
city Jrf for Border Patrol officers.

strike in plants that produce 90 
per cent of the nation's steel.

The negoUatioos. which started 
May 5, are still deadlocked.

Although President Eisenhower 
has declared the goverr>ment shall 
maintain an official hands-off poli
cy, it was learned in Washington 
the govwiment was sounding out 
both sides on the oompromUe sug
gestion.

Water Demand Dips 
Below Year Ago

Water consumption in B 1 g 
Spring Sunday efipped below the 
figure for a year ago, for the first
time ^  week. ------

Sunday, citizens turned oc the 
faucets for 3.846 000 gallons In 
1948, the same day, the record 
was 4.230.000 gallons.

Almost all last week, this year’s 
figures were far above those of 
1958. one day reporting double the 
amount. C o c ^  temperatures and 
cloudy skies were indicated as the 
reason for the lower usage.

Youths Arrested
Six Latin American youths were 

arrested by police Saturday and 
charged with illegal possession of 
alcoholic beverages. They were 
^ e n  fbies of $2S each this morn
ing in City Court. The boys were 
arrested in the 400 block of NW 
Fourth. ’Ilieir ages ranged from 
15 to 19 years of age.

AS EXPECTED, 
DAD RUNS 2ND

Just as everyone expected. 
Dad ran a poor second to 
Mother when it came to tele- 
ptx>ne call).

Soitfhwertem Bell Tele
phone Company reported 1.- 
894 long distance ck ls  placed 
here Suiiday — Father’s Day. 
On Mother’s Day back in May 
the total had bMn 3.118.

However, Papa had one 
consolation; he’s gaining 
ground. The call total this 
year was approximately 200 
higher Than orr Father* Day 
last year.

First Cose On Court's Civil 
Docket Goes To Trial Today

Selection of ju ron  for a dvfl 
case was completed in llSth Dis
trict Court this morning, and open
ing statements were taken before 
noon today. Civil trials are being 
held this week with the first case 
being a damages suit. Ben Green
field versus Paul W. Miller 

Serving on the jury are H. J. 
Morrison. W, S. Crook, E. B. 
Dozier, Kenneth *C u r r y, Zack 
Gray, Donald McAdams. Ruble 
Biggs, Gerald W. Barrow, Floyd

Spencer, and Charles Buckner.
Opposing attorneys are both 

from Abilene, James Gruben be
ing Greenfield’s lawyer, while 
Mika Lae is council for Miller. 

Tba suit resulted from an acci

dent which occurred three miles 
east of here on U. S. 80 on March 
10, 1958. Both cars were going 
west, the plaintiff alleged, with 
Miller in the southmost lane and 
Greenfield on the outside of the 
four-lane road.

The accident occurred when 
Miller allegedly turned right in 
front of the Greenfield car. Green
field Is asking for $633.06 in dam
ages sustained to his car.

•The c a y  is expected to be com

C. W . McKee 
DiesAflam eu

LAMESA — Charles Wataqn Mc
Kee. an 80-year-otd retired farm
er and rancher, died suddenly at 
his home at 12:30 a.m. today. Fu
neral arrangements are pending.

Mr McKee had lived in Fort 
Worth for ten years before mov
ing here He was bom March 25. 
1879 in Brown County.

A longtime member of the 
Methodist Church. Mr. McKee is 
survived by his wife. Mrs. Allie 
McKee, [.^-nesa; two daughters. 
Mrs IxHilsa Raines. Lamesa, and 
Mrs Kathryn Brown. I^ometa, 
Calif.; three sons, Albert McKee, 
Albuquerque., N. M.. Samuel Mc
Kee. Lovington, N. M., and Er
nest McKee. San Antonio; one sis
ter. Mrs, Rosa Riley, Elmore City, 
Okla.. and 20 grandchildren.

Arrangements are pending at 
Higginbotham Funeral Home 
Lamesa.

m

Lamesan Leaves 
117 Survivors

LAMEISA — Joseph H. Long 
died Sund^ in Fort Worth, leav
ing 117 direct decendants.

Until about six itMnths ago when 
he went to Fort Worth to be with 
a son, he had resided in Dawson 
County arM was prominently 
known.

The funeral has been set for 10.'’^  
a m. Tuesday in Higginbothafrn w

•1 h ^ ,  and burial 
Lanwsa Cemetery.

Funeral Chapel 
will be in the

Surviving Mr. Long are a son. 
W. A. Long. Fort Worth; two 
daughters, Mrs. Vide Dailey. Den
ver City, and Mrs. W. L. Wright, 
Lamesa.

He also leaves 23 grandchildren. 
57 great-grandchildren and 34 
great-great-grandchildren.

Rites For 
Miss McGory

oiwii, B. B. wirtin, "ffrtr D. pieted toda^Tf so. i  damai  ̂ suTfT'
Johnie Walker versus Phillips Pe
troleum C<^. will be held Tues
day. A suit over a debt, Ruesh- 
White House Lumber Co. versus 
Nile R. Smith, is set for Wednes
day.

Visits Wounded Husband
tin. Teehlke Certkf. 

Id E. CerMr el 
Mka Naval Baepi 

Japaa. wl 
a Mm Navy

Jrte elf Mm

wtft el avtatlM etectrlrtaa’s mate t/C 
JaefcssavIPe, IN.. vMIs her beshaad at 

lal. Mrs. Carder flew fram Iwakaai. aear 
era Mkay live. Cardar saffered shrapatl 

la which ha waa flyiag was attaekad

Services for Miss Mendie Ellen 
McGary are scheduled for 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home chapel. O ^ar Batten, 
Coahoma Church of Christ minis
ter, will officiate.

She died at 32 in Austin Sunday 
morning. She was a native of 
Big Spring, born May 15. 1927.

Survivors include her mother, 
Mrs. Maggie McGary, Big Spring; 
six sisters all of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Jeff Sisk. Mrs. Fay Thompson. 
Mrs. Sybil Davidson. Mrs. John 
Edwards. Miss Thelma McGary 
and Miss Barbara Gay McGary; 
three brothers, William McGary. 
El Paso. Floyd McGary and Lloyd 
McGary. Big Spring.

Five Minor Mishaps 
Reported In City 
During Weekend

Fiery Newlyweds
PoUce said Jerome L. Palmquist, 21, and his bride of three months. 
Delores, 20, admitted starting 11 fires la St. Panl, Mina., since 
May 27 which kvae resntted In a quarter mllUoa doDars la dam
age. The couple toM police they started the fires “ to relieve nerv
ous leasioa.’ ’ They were * arrested near a lumberyard carrying 
tarpaper wrapped la newspaper. They were held without charge.

Court Discusses

Five minor accidents were re
ported in the city over the week
end.

Saturday about 2 p.m , Curtis 
Warren, Midland, and Glenn Ed
gar Murray, 208 NW 2nd. were 
involved in a crash in the 200 
block of North Benton.

Sunday, a collision in the 500 
Trtotir of'^VTaTn’ Ihvdlvetr drivers 
Joann Durham, 1S07-B Lincoln, 
and Shirley Ann Clawson, 603 E. 
13. It occurred about 9:30 am . 
Later in the day at Alabama and 
Barnes, Flora Howard Bumpass. 
Lubbock, and Jeannette Crosby 
Haynen, were involved in a mis
hap.

Lewis Overton. 1615 Harding, 
told police a golf ball smashed 
his windshield about 4 30 p.m. 
Sunday. He said he was driving 
south of the VA hospital and ad
jacent to the Big Spring Country 
dub.

This morning about 8:30 a m., 
a crash in the 100 block of John
son involved Robert F. Stroud, 
Palm Springs, Cok>., and William 
W. Coleman, 702 Lancaster.

i\ j u o f f  i / v v i l U

Ticket Sales Are 
Moving Briskly

Ticket sales to the area Texas 
Aggies’ scholarship barbecue, 
Thursday at the City Park, have 
mounted to over 400.

James Taylor, county agent who 
Is among the several Aggie exes 
selling the ducats, said a number 
of U^et books bad been passed 
out and sales were goirqf well. 
Tickets are $1.50 with ^ Idreti 
under 12 admitted free.

The purpoee of the barbecue is 
to raise funds to provide scholar
ships for area boys who would 
like to attend AlcM. Two boys now 
are enroHed with the scholarship 
support, and the Aggie club hopes 
to send two more to the Bryan 
school next term.

The scholarships are $1,000, or 
$250 per year for four years.

The barbecue, to which Soap 
Box Derby entrants will be guests, 
win be highlighted by a t w  by 
Earl Rudder, vice president of 
Texas AlcM. The short program 
will begin at 6 p.m. and wW dis- 
mias by 7:45 in order for all to 
atter>d the Derby race.

Taylor figures there are about 
06 Aggies here, including trainees 
at Webb AFB, and about a 
dozen Howard County boys school
ing at AAM.

Grandson Born
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Torres, 

Garden City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gua Ochotorena. 310 N. Scurry, 
have received word of the birth 
of a grandson. The baby was born 
Sunday to Sgt. and Mrs. Valen
tino Torres Jr., in the hospital at 
Fort PoDt, La. He weighed S 
pounds, 11 o^|Dces.

Airport matters occupied part 
of the time of the Howard County 
Commissioners Court this morn
ing.

Dick Standifer, along with mem
bers of the airport advisory com
mittee, conferred with the com
missioners on several problems, 
including use of the airport at 
night. Standifer is to be manager 
of the airport when the contract is 
completed and signed.

Commissioners said they under
stood that the runways were be
ing; used at night for car racing. 
This plus planes landing during 
the day, is hampering the work of 
the contractor on runway painting. 
As a result the commissioners

 ̂ ■ -

P. J. OTONNELL

Flower Grove 
Supt. Named

LAl^ESA — F. J: O’eomwtl 
will assume the duties of superin
tendent of the Flower Grove 
School District on July 1, it has 
been announced by the tx>ard of 
trustees.

O’Connell, 38, comes to Flower 
Grove from Wellman where he 
has been superintendent for two 
years. He began his career as a 
school administrator as principal 
at Brooksmith in 1948. He has 
taught in Brownwood, was princi
pal at Goldthwaite, and superin
tendent at Star before going to 
Wellman. He took his B S degree 
at Howard Payne College, and 
did graduate work at Hardin- 
Simmons. He is married, and the 
father of five children.

The school board has also an
nounced that the Flower Grove 
plant will undergo general repair. 
Thrft> biisps will hi» arfrigd Homa
economics, typing, and bookkeep
ing are to be added to the cir- 
riculum, and added emphasis is 
to be placed on the vocational 
agriculture department. A .super
vised athletic program will be 
provided for all children from the 
first through the 12th grades.

asked that gates leading into the 
airport be kept locked at night.

Technically, the airport is not 
open for business until the con
tractor has completed work, the 
commissioners court said.

Commissioners also considered 
erecting a house on the airport 
p rep a y  to preside 24-hour watch 
service. Standifer said he would be 
willing to handle the 24-hour super
vision if he were provided wito a 
residence.

In another matter, the commis
sioners took a look at a plat of 
property between the city limits 
and South Mountain, as presented 
by Ike Robb. Robb said that an 
all-weather bridge must be con
structed on Goliad over Big Spring 
Creek before the city and housing 
authorities will approve the plat.

Robb was asked to get a cost 
estimate of the bridge and bring 
it back to the county court before 
any more discussion will be given 
to the project.

S. J. McDurmon 
Riles Tuesday

Sam J. McDurmon, M, who had 
been an employe of several busi
ness firms here, died at 11:45 a m. 
Sunday in a hospital here. He had 
been ill for several weeks.

For several years he had made 
his home hwe He was born 
March 4, 1896 in Texas, but the 
actual birthplace was not known.

Services will be held 'Tuesday 
at 3 p.m. at River Funeral Home 
with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First 
Presbyterian pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in the City Ceme- 
leiy.

Survivors include Miss Ruby 
McDurmon and Miss Hattie Mc
Durmon, sisters of Ardmore, Okla. 
As children they had been reared 
as orphans, and for several years 
•Mr. McDurmon and Miss Ruby Mc
Durmon lived here without know
ing that the other was a resident. 
She was secretary at the First 
Presbyterian Church at the time.

Pallbearers will be R. H. Hol
brook, J L. Word, W. D. Miller, 
Jack Wilson, Fred Coleman and 
T. L. Harris.

Mrs. Grover Dean's 
Brother Dies Sunday

M, E. Barker, brother of Mrs. 
Grover Dean of 1407 E. 3rd, died 
Saturday night in a Houston hoe- 
4MtaI

Mr. Barker, about 60, had been 
ill for six months and was hos
pitalized in the Anderson Hospital 
in Houston at the time of his 
death.

The funeral services will be 
held Wednesday in Oklahoma 
City. Okla.

Lake Levels Roised Slightly 
By Showers Over Weekend

Slight increases in lake levels 
resulted from Saturday showers.

Lake J. B. Thomas, the Colora
do River Municipal Water District 
reservoir, rose from elevation 2,- 
251.00 to 3,261 27. The gain ac
counted for 1,200 acre feet of wa
ter or approximately 400 million 
gallons.

Like Colorado City, the Texas 
Electric Service Company reser
voir on Morgan Creek southwest 
of Colorado City, was at eleva

tion 2,062.75, an increase of .05 of 
a foot from Saturday.

High winds inflict^  some dam
age around Lake Thomas Satur
day evening, but nothing serious 
was reported Greatest difficulty 
occurred when automobiles, par
ticularly those pulling boat trail
ers, sought to leave the lake over 
an unpaved red bottom section in 
Borden County immediately after 
the shower. Many of them mired 
and the road was clogged.

EQUIPMENT FIRMS RUSH TO AID 
BUZ SAWYER'S PAL BOOM-BOOM

People who read Roy Crane’s “ Buz Sawyer,*’ which appears In 
'The Herald, take it seriously.

Proof is curernt sequence in which Buz and one of hit pilots 
named Boom-Boom, who goes hay-wire in bad weather, took off 
from the carrier "Gettysburg”  on combat air patrol.

The tactical air navigational system—nicknamed “ Tacan” — 
which gives a pitot his bearing and distance from the carrier conk
ed out in Boom-Boom’s plane Just as bad weather closed in.

When this installment appeared, one of the companies that 
makes some of .the Navy's navigational and radio equipment im
mediately wired Crane that it was flying a field service engineer 
to the ’ ’Gettysburg" to find out why the equipment malfunctioned.

And concerned over Boom-Boom's plight, it also suggested he 
use his ultar-high frequency direction finder to get a radio bearing 
on the carrier. But by then Crane already had helped Boom-Boom.

New he’s waiting for an offer from a doctor or p«ychiatrift on 
how to cure Boom-Boom’s bad weather bugaboo.

New Deep Wildcat Is Located 
4 i Miles West Of Garden City

an-A deep wildcat has been 
nounced in Glasscock County.

The new project is US Smelting, 
Mining k  Refining No. 1-41 TXL 
and U about 4W miles west of 
Garden City. Drilling depth is 11.- 
000 feet.

In Howard County, the Coeden 
No. 1 Whitmire wildcat pumped 
water and oil while testing the 
Fusselman over the weekend.

Bordon
Santiago No. 1 Clayton k  John

son, C SE NE. 13-ao-5n. T$tP Sur- 
’̂ey, made hole in lime at 2,965 

feet. It Is about 6H miles north
east of Gail.

The Cameron No. 1 Johnson 
drilled at 8,900 feet in lime and 
shale today after taking a drill- 
stem tost from 8,726-94 feet in an 
unidentified zone. Tool was open 
90 minutes, and recovery was 450 
feet of slightly gas-cut mud and 
1.06$ feet ef sUjtUy gas-cut-^sait 
water. The site is C NE SE. 4- 
32-Sn, T4P Survey.

Operator was s t i l l  installing 
pump on Midwest No. 1 Jones in 
the 7-J field at last report. The 
site is 467 from north and 1.960 
from west lines. 468-97, H*TC Sur
vey.

Dawson
Rodman No. 1 Tumbow progress

ed at 7,100 feet in iime. It b  600 
from north and west lines. Labor 
14. League 362, Borden CSL Sur
vey, 34  miles southwest of Pa
tricia.

Forest No. 3 Harris, in the Pa
tricia field, drilled at 2,140 feet in 
anhydrite and salt. Drillsite is in

Labor 15. League 268, Moore CSL 
Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-20 Clay. 24 
miles from the Patricia fie lf 
penetrated past 11,704 feet in 
lime. The site is 660 from south 
and west lines. Labor 20, League 
266, Kent CSL Survey.

Stanotex No. 1 Richards, a new 
wildcat five miles southeast of 
Lamesa, drilled in caliche at 125 
feet this morning. The site is 
C NE NE, 35-35-5n. T4P Survey.

Garzo'
Operator ran rods and tubing 

to test the US Smeling No. I 
Sims. C NE SE. 7-2, T4N0 Sur
vey. The wildcat is nine miles 
southwest of Justiceburg.

Southern Minerals No. 1 
Slaughter made hole in lime at 
7,961 feet. The site is 660 from 
south and 550 from east lines, 6- 
2, T4N0 Survey.

Giosscock
The US Smelting No. 1-41 TXL 

wildcat is located 660 from south 
and west lines. 41-34-3s, T4P Sur
vey, and 44 miles west of Gar
den City. Drilling depth is IL- 
OOO

Stanotex No. 1 Scherz, C NE NE, 
35-34-58, T4P Survey, drilled at 
8,917 feet in lime and shale. The 
site is eight miles east of pro
duction In the Spraberry Trend 
Area.

Haward
Operator continued to test the 

Cosden No. I Whitmire today 
During the last 24-hour test it

pumped 42 barrels of oil and 80 
barrels of water. Part of the wa 
ter was load. The site i* C NE 
NE. 37-32-ln. T4P Survey.

Lowe No. 2 Puckett, in the 
Luther Southeast field, drilled at 
5.547 feet in lime. The site ih 
660 from south and 990 from cast 
lines, 27-32-2n. TkP Survey.

Mortin
Husky No. 1 Carter, a wildcat 

64  miles southwest of Patricin, 
progressed at 4,634 feet in lirm 
It is staked 660 from north and 
west lines, Labor 24, League 26j, 
Kent CSL Burvey.

Sterling
The Williamson No. 1 Ray was 

at 5,460 feet today. It is staked 
14 miles west of Sterling City, H60 
from south and 1.000 from east 
lines, 2-31-5S, T4P Survey.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissione — P. 0 . Rice, 311 
Young: Roy Shaffer, Rt. 1; Cecil 
Guthrie. City; Roaa McGru^r, 
Gail Rt.; Barbara Nolan, 1710 
Young.

Dismissals — Dorothy Long, 504 
NW' 3rd; Marcelina Huente, 30o 
,N. Gregg; C. C. Christenson, Bov 
291; Dauphine Kirklaixl. I9ii 
Johnson: Della Arbuckle, 309 Ed
wards; Kenr<eth Scrown, 411 Ay!- 
ford; Laura Birdwell, 111 NW 2nd; 
Wanda McCarty, 1300 Lamar

Southwestern Royalty Co. 
Declores Another Dividend

For the 19th consecutive year. 
Southwestern Royalty Company 
has declared another dividend.

As was the case last year, the 
company declared only a 10 per 
cent dividend because more than 
half the earnings were plowed back 
into developments and new leases. 
Most of the time during the 20-year 
history of the local concern, the 
dividend figure has been 20 per 
cent. One year there was an ex
tra dividend, making it 40 per cent 
that year.

At the stockholders meeting dur
ing the weekend, B. F. Robbins 
was re-elected president, a title 
he has held since he founded the 
company. Other officers named 
were Tom Brian. Abilene, a neph
ew of Mr. Robbins, vice president, 
and G. W. Eason, secretary-treas
urer. Other directors named were 
Mrs. B. F. Robbins and Mrs. Fred 
Keating. Mr. Robbins has served 
without pay as president of the 
company and conducts virtually 
all its affairs.

During the past year three di-

Accident Cases 
Occupy Patrol

'Three driving while intoxicated 
ea xs  were heqrd in Couiity Court 
this moriiing, with two guilty pleas 
resulting.

Edgar T. Juries entered a plea 
of not guilty in a DWI case, and 
his bond was set at $500. He was 
arrested and charged by sheriff’s 
deputies on Thursday.

Pleading guilty were Clious M. 
Witt, Snyder, and Eldon R. Ravel- 
lette. Both these men received $75 
fines and court costs plus getting 
three - day Jail sentences The 
Ravellette case originated Friday 
while Witt was taken into custody 
Saturday night.

Witt was involved in an acci
dent about four miles east of Coa
homa. The highway patrol said 
that his car hit a column on a 
viaduct. Damage to his car was 
estimated to be $1,000.

The highway patrol investigated
two other accidents early Sunday

-------------------- ----------------------------------------- —

About 3:10 a m., James Willis 
of Hamlin hit a horse while going 
east on 80 about 2.2 miles west of 
Big Spring. The impact of the col
lision threw the horse into the path 
of another east bound car driven 
by J. D. Carter of Big Spring.

Damage to Carter’s car was 
$500 and about $800 was the dam
age to the 1957 Ford driven by 
Willis.

Curtis Alle^ 21, of Coahoma, 
was involved in an accident seven 
miles east of Big Spring about 
8:50 a m. Sunday. Allen was driv
ing a car which hit the back end 
of a truck driven by Joseph E. 
Mann of Fort Worth and owned 
by the Star-Telegram.

Allen received a laceration on 
the head which wqs treated at 
Cowper Hospital.

Winners Listed 
In D&W's Store
Opening Awards

Merchandiae running bi value to 
$2,350 was awarded by a new Big 
Spring firm, D4W, at a gathering 
Saturday night. Nine people shared 
in the awwtts, maoe at DAW’s 
2nd and Nolen St. location.

Gaylon Head, manager, an- 
n o u n ^  these winners:

Grand prize, 'Thomas electric or
gan, Leta Todd; chair, Mrs. 0 . L. 
Harrir^tton; 5-pisoe dinette, C. L. 
O’Brien; living room suite, J. C. 
Armistoad; refrigerator, Nanie 
Fersnon; washer, Mrs. B e s s i e  
Clark: cooler, Ann Peeal; bedroom 
fuUe, Mrs. M. L. Milton; box- 
springs end mattress. Carman 
Wyatt.

The awards were in oonneotion 
with D4W’s opening promotion. 
The firm has a store idso at 305 
/lim nsh.

rectors, Fred Keating, the first 
Mrs. Robbins and Mrs. James T. 
Brooks, were lost by death.

Southwestern Royalty Company 
has interest in production in How
ard. Mitchell, Glasscock. Callahan, 
Scurry and Shackelford counties, 
none of it below 2,400 feet. Until 
last year all investments had been 
in royalty and over rides, but more 
recently the company has taken 
some working interests in produc
tion.

Long Time Dawson 
Resident Dies At 
Home Early Today

LAMESA — John R o b e r t  
Moore, 62. who had resided in 
Dawson County for 52 years, died 
at his home here at 4 20 a m 
Monday. He had been ill for sev
eral months.

Last rites will be held at the 
First Baptist Church at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday with the pastor, the Rev. 
Milo B. Arbuckle. officiating. Buri
al will be in the Lamesa Memori
al Cemetery under direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Mr. Moore was a native Texan, 
having been born Aug. 20, 1896 in 
Waco. He had been a Baptist since 
he was 18 years old.

Surviving h M  are a sister. Mrs. 
Gladys Mattingly, El Paso; four 
brothers, Marshall Moore and Bill 
Moore, Abilene, and Paul Moore 
and Charles Moore, Dallas.
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Four Fathers Get 
Big Bundle Of Joy

The stork gave Father’s Day 
special meaning for four dads here 
Sunday. Three had sons, arxi the 
other one a daughter.

Bom at 9:47 a m. in the Big 
Spring Hospital was the first ar
rival, a 5 pound 11 ounce son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James McGruder 
of the Gail Rt.

The Webb AFB nursery received 
the other three babies.

A.2.C. and Mrs. Phillip Hen- 
tborne were parents of a boy at

At 6:24 p.m, a son was bora 
to A.l.C. arki Mrs. James Okert.

A girl was bora at 8:51 p.m. 
to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. David Hallo
way.

Cub Laodars Meat
A meeting of Cub leaders has 

been called for 7:30 p.m. Tues^y 
at Howard County Junior College’s 
administration building. Jack Gul
ley, who is chairman of the Cub 
Field Day on Saturday, urged all 
unit leaders to be present.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Pvt. Chester L. Morris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris of Colo
rado City, recently arrived In 
Germany and has been assigned 
to the 97th ^gnal Battalion.

Morris is a t e l e t ^  operator in 
the battalion's Radio Company in 
Stuttgart.

Chief Warrant Officer Edwin C. 
Wrighf, 42, son of Mrs. Annie 
Thomason of Stanton, recently re
tired from the Army at Ft. 
Hood. He had completed more 
than 21 years of active service 
when retiring.

At the time he left the service, 
he was assigned as adjutant at the 
46th Engineer Battalion.

• • •
James Harrington Jr. of Big 

Spring recently completed recruit 
training at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot at San Diego Calif. 
The 11-week coarse in cIuM  in
struction in all basic miUtvy 
subjects and infantry weapona.
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Miami, cloudy ....................  u
MUiraukee. cloudy .................  MMpl$-flt Paul, clear............... .74
New Orleans, clesr . M
New York, cloudy   93
Oklahoma CKy. cloudy ............... 92Omaha, cloudy  99
Phlisdelphia. cloudy ...........  93Phoenix, cleer  ina
PlUeburgh. cloudy ....................  95
Portland. Me . rata ,, 79
Portland. Ore . cloudy ...............7S
Rapid City. cloiKty ..............  M
Bicbmond. clear . , 99St. Louis, cloudv  90
San Francisco, clear .................  74Seattle, cloudy .....................94
Tampa, cloudy ..................  99
Washington, cloudy .................... 97M-MUttaf

MARKETS
Ln'ERTOCR

FORT WORTH (AP) — Hogi l.JOO; 
eteady muod grade 19 09-19M.Cattle 4.100. calvet 1.000: slow, medium 
to food yeartingi and heifers 9S0B29M. 
fat cows 19 90-21.00. good to choice celves 27 00-30 00: lower grades 19 0D-MM. mrd- 
ium to good stock steer calves 27 DO- 33 00. Slock steer yearlings 29.99 down 

Sheep 9.500: steady: good to choir# 
sprtag Iambs 22 00-23 00. stock spring 
lambs 15 00-17 00: good to choice sh<MW 
yearltags lambs 10.00-it M: ewae S 00

STOCK PRICES
DOW ZONKS AVKRAOKS

M IiHhulrlAia ...................  SII.t7 up l  it
*> **U» ................................... U4.S1 up .W)
A4. uii>ut«« —r- - .........r. ; ........ w .w up - r r
Amerada ...................................  K '.
American Atrllnre ................................ J0>.
American Motors .............................. M “»
American Tel A Tel ............................  7I‘ .
Anaconda   *3 'i
Anderton Pritchard ............................  3P*.
Atlantic Reflntnf .................................  44’ s
Baltimore A Ohio ................................
Beaunlt Mllle ...................................  *7 '.
Bethlehem steel ...................................  ST.
Botany Ind. . 7
Braal/f Alrllnet .....................................  i s ' .
Chrysler ......................................  h
Cltlee Serrlce ..................   M 's
CoBUnental Motors ..............................  l l ‘ s
Continental Oil .................................  53’ .
Coaden Petroleum ..............................  JO*.
Curtlae Wrl«ht ...................................  * t ',
Doutlae Alrcratt ....................... 49
El Paeo Natural Oat ......................... l i t .
Poote .  j j t .
Ford ..............  ,    7J
Poremoat Oalrtea ............*0
Prlto Cpmpany ...............................  i*
General Amer OU ................ n ' t
General Klectrtc .......................   7»>i
Oulf Oil   ]09‘ «
Halliburton Oil .............. ’ 54

..................................... 434'.
Jonet LaufhUn .....................................  n 't
Kennecoil jo4>,
Koppers 47
Montfomery Ward ............................  46' .
New York Central ......................... I7’ a
North American Avia............................ 43‘ .
Parke-Davta ............................
Pepei-coia . : ! : ! ! ! . ! ! . ! ! ! ! ' .  M’ .
Phllllpe Petroleum .......... ! ! ! . . ’ !!.’ 45' .
Plymouth O U .................................  jstk
Pure Oil ......... ] ..........  40' .
Radio Corp. o( America ...................  54'a
Republic Steel 7jv«
Reynolds .......................; ........ jee
Royal Dutch ........................................  41 tk
Sears Roebuck .................. 47*«
Shett Oil .................  ..................  7»
Sinclair OU .......................   siis
Skelly on  ............................  ao’ t
Sooony Mobil # 43s,
Standard Oil of Calif. ..   80’ k
Standard Oil of Ind ...........’ ’ 45H
Standard Oil of N. j .................... . .  so' t
StudehakerParkard .................... lo 's
Sun OU Conipany ............. tt'k
•unray Mtd(;ontlnenl ...............................*8''.
•wtft A Conipany . ......................... 41
Temeo Aircraft .............................. I5' i
T na* Company ..........................  |i
Taka* Oulf Producint .........................
Tetae Oulf Sulphur ..........................  l l ’ k
D, •. Rubbar .............................. 51s
United Stalei steel
■ .<DwHatlon« oourtaey R. Hentt A Co,. 
AM 3-JlOO>.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Manbars, Naw Tark 
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Police Charge Rioting African Women
Palke wleliLdiilH^aa they ..charge In In dlaperaa a demonatratlaa hy African waoMn U  the Cata Jtfanar 
nonwhite slum area of DariMa. Sonth Africa. Three persons were dead and U Injured after a day of 
rioUttg that began when a group of women raided a beer hall to protest police action against their home 
brewing actlvltiet. The beer hall was set on fire. The casnalties resulted from fighting that followed 
the raid.

Congress Entering 
Fiscal-End Scramble

WASHINGTON (AP) -Congress 
heads into its annual end^of-June 
scramble this week to pass as 
many as possible of its big money 
bills before the new fiscal year 
begins July 1.

The House already has acted on 
most of the annual appropriattons 
billt, botixnn^attR  Rir
the Senate. Compromises of Sen
ate and Hou.se versions also must 
be worked out.

Even after other money matters 
are straightened out. Congress 
still faces poiitical battles over 
such major issues as the foreign 
aid pro^am , an anti-racketeering 
labor bill, civil rights legislation 
and possibly some action on fed
eral aid to education.
Threats of presidential vetoes al

ready have forced Democratic 
whittling of spending programs in 
such fields as housing and air
ports—a situation which brought 
criticism of Democratic leaders 
Sunday from two liberal groups.'

But while President Eisenhower 
has managed to hold down spend
ing in some fields, the decimated 
Republican ranks in Congress lack 
the power to force action on some 
of his requests.

Enough conservative Democrats' 
are willing to join the Republicans 
to make vetoes stick. But not 
enough of them are available to 
get the wheels moving on in
creases in the gasoline tax and 
postal rates Eisenhower request
ed.

While he seems likely to get an

increase in the national debt limit 
he has asked for, Eisenhower 
may have to worry along without 
any immediate raise in the 4^  
per cent interest ceiling on long
term government bonds.

The National Committee for an 
Effective Congress said in a re
port that Democrats have lost 
their bead of steam from last 
year’s election victories and have 
become "prisoners of the spend
ing issue."

Among members of the NCEC 
are Robert R. Nathan, economic 
consultant and national chairman 
of the Americans for Democratic 
Action; Sumner Welles, under sec
retary of slate under Franklin D. 
Roosevelt; poet Archibald Mac- 
leish and composer Oscar Ham- 
merstein II. '

In a separate statement as ADA 
chairman, N a t h a n  specifically 
named Senate Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas 
among the leaders he said sur
rendered on housing and airport 
aid funds without firing a shot.

Ceylon Floods
COLOMBO. Ceylon (AP)—Wide

spread floods after three days of 
torrential monsoon rains have left 
several thousand Ceylone.se home
less. Government relief agencies 
feared the number of dead would 
be large. Many areas were cut off 
from food and medical supplies 
by landslides and flooding.

DEAR ABBY

JUST A REMINDER
ly  A IIG A IL VAN lUREN

swer that soldier who wanted 
mail from home: I know one very 
good reason why some of the boys 
in the service get no mail. They 
don’t bother to answer the letters 
they receive.

I've known mothers who had to 
contact the Red Cross to find 
out if their sons were alive or not 
because they hadn’t heard from 
them for so long. I am as patriot
ic as the next one, but it Beems 
to me if a soldier wanted a let
ter. he could write one. FRAN

DEAR FRAN; I printed the sol- 
dler’ i  Jetter hoping to remind the 
folks at home to write to their 
friends, relatives and neighbors 
In the service. And I think they 
shoaM. However, a service man 
who wants to start up a rorre- 
apondenre with anyone of ac- 
quolnlance can do so by simply
winni r  TW "Twaewiinr ~ itwiwu* -
*Tm lonesome as all get out. 
Won’t you write to m e?”  (Wan- 
■a bet?) • • •

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been mar
ried for six years and at the time 
of our marriage my wife wanted 
a double-ring ceremony, so we 
had one. I never cared to wear a 
ring of any kind because it is 
dangerous in my work. My wife 
insists, however, that I wear it 
whenever her mother is around.
1 wear it but it makes me nerv
ous. Don’t you think my wife is a 
little silly on this point’

HATES RINGS
DEAR HATES: You.- wife is 

more tiian silly — she’s childish. 
It's far more important for a man 
to FEEL m arrM  than to LOOR  ̂
It. • • •

DEAR ABBY: I am 15. unwed 
and have an eight-month-old 
baby. The baby’s father and I arc 
very much in love and are plan
ning to be married as soon as I 
am 1# in November. He is 17. 
We would have been married 
sooner but because of our ages 
the court wouldn’t allow it. He 
also wasn’t working at the time. 
Abby, would it be too awful if we 
had a church wedding? 1 wouldn’t 
wear white because I know I’m 
not supposed to, but do you think 
a minister would consider marry
ing us in a church?

WANTS A CHITRCH WEDDING
DEAR WANTS: Talk to your 

clergyman; if you are sincere ia 
your desire for a church wedding 
I daubt if be would refuse you.

•  •  *

DEAR ABBY: Two weeks ago 
we gave a confirmation party for 
our son. He received many pres
ents.

My son is now writing thank you 
cards. Iliere is one guest we can’t

Water De-Salt 
Plant Site ^  
In Southwest

Big Spring (Terns) Herald, Monday, June'22, ]959 3-A S t S H I p

Will Disappear

„ Wa don’t know wbeth. ■ 
er he gave my son a gift and we 
lost the gift or not. We just know 
there is no gift or card from that 
person. The gift doesn’t matter. 
Should we ask this person if he 
sent a gift or not? Or should we 
send him a thank you note any
way? If he sent no gift it would 
be very ombayrassing. Please tell 
us what to do. MRS. F.

DEAR MRS. F .: Don’t itend a 
"thank you”  note for a gift that 
was never received. And don’t ask 
the gentleman IF he sent a gift.
If you have a mutual friend who 
could find out if that person sent 
a gift, the mystery could be 
solved. Otherwise, forget K.

• *  •

"Why don’t my parents trust 

W a n t s ^  Know, send 25 cents

WASHINGTON (A P i-U se  of an 
clectrodialysis process in the gov- 
emment’a proposed third saline 
water conversion plant was an
nounce yeSLcfday by the Secr^ 
tary of the interiw, Fred A. Sea
ton.

He said the plant, designed to 
convert brackish water to fresh 
at the rate of at least 230.000 gal- 
k>r.s daily, will be located in the 
northern Great Plains or in arid 
areas of the Southwest.

(Construction of five demonstra
tion conversion plants, ecich to use 
a different process, was author
ized by a 1958 law. 'Total cost may 
not exceed 10 million dollars. Con
gress hasn’t yet authorized con
struction funds.

Three plants—one each on the 
Gulf, West and East coasts—are 
to_ convert sea water while two. 
are to convert bracldsh water.

One plant, to use a multifrfe ef
fect distillation process, will be 
located on the Gulf Coast. The 
second, for which Seaton desig
nated a multi-stage flash distilla
tion process, will be on the West 
(3oast. It will use atomic heat.

The director of the Office of Sa
line Water, Dr. A. L. Miller, gave 
this d esertion  of the third proc
ess .selected:

"An electrodialysis process u-ses 
a combination of electrical current 
with special types of membranes 
to remove sails from water.

"When salt dissolves in water, 
it separates into iems. An ionized 
atom Is one which has an electric 
charge. Since it has a charge it 
can be made to move by passing 
an electric current throu^ the 
solution. The negative ions will 
move toward the positive pde and 
positive ions toward the negative 
pole.

“ TWg bim i i c ^ a n B  ~ tB e-ggr  
removes the salts ions) from the 
saline water in alternate compart
ments betwen the membranes by 
transferring t h e m  to adjacent 
compartments ^vhe^» they are 
trapped because the membrane 
halls further migration of the 
ion.”

Not C^ly One
LOUISVIULE, Ky. (AP)-W hen 

a defendant wmds an attorney he 
often cailB for Josephine. Her tele- 
phone rings aQ night long.

"The phone’s ringing with pret
ty urgent business,”  she said. 
’ ’Our clients warA to get out of 
Jail,”  she said.

Josephine is the junior partoM' 
in a mother-daughter lawyer team 
—Hughett and Hugbett,

Senior partner is a vivacious 
redhead who admits to "being 
newly 71.”  She is Maude H u ^ i^ , 
an attorney for 50 years.

Josephine keeps her age a se
cret. "It might spoil my chances 
for romance, not that I’ve got time 
for it. I’m too tired when I get 
home.”

*Tm a specialist in rape cases,”  
the^attfactive blonde said. "Most 
of these people feel a woman can 
do more for th «n  before a jury.”  

Her mother handles bankrupt
cies and real estate transactions.

The pair share an office strate
gically located between the jail 
and the court house. But they 
never share the same case.

"You know how it is when two 
women get together,”  Maude said. 
"They always disagree.”

She was irritated with a pair of 
C^ifomia lady lawyers, Janie 
Courtrif^ and her daughter D. 
Dian Hixon of Los Angeles, who 
said in a recent news article they 
were the only mother-daughter 
‘team in the nation.

" ’nwse women have a lot of 
nerve. TTiey’re just beginners." 
Maude said, thinking of her 50 
years. ’ ’Maybe we ought to sue.”  

There were three Hughetts — 
fptbw,^ mptbef and daughter — in 
the law firm until he died four 
years ago. Maude has a sister who 
is a lawyer in Knoxville. Her 
father and brother-in-law were 
lawyers, too.

Maude says she was a trail- 
blazer for women in the South.

” f was the first to try a case 
before a federal court, and the 
first to apply for admission to a 
law school below the Mason-Dixon 
line ”

She enrolled at the University 
of Tennessee Law School after re
ceiving a special dispens a 1 1 o n 
from the trustees.

Maude met her husband in col
lege. " I  toW him if he wanted to 
marry me he'd have to be a law
yer. He graduated two years aft
er I did. We went into business 
l o g g e r  in 1911.”

Josephine, who has been in 
practice since 1941. gave up a 
promising career as a concert 
violinist to enter law school. "I 
did it in self-defense,”  .she said 

She was the secor^ woman to 
become an assistant state attor
ney general Her father was Ken
tucky’s first assistant attorney 
general at the time.

She and her mother work a 
seven-day week and are lucky to 
get six hours sleep a night.

Their office is small, but the 
location is handy.

"It makes it easier on us, since 
we’re always on the rur,”  Maude 
said. "We never take off our hats 
when we reach the office.”

Little To Indicate Settlement
Deadline

Red China Refuses 
Visa To Harrimon

MOSCOW (AP) — Communi.st 
China has refused fo give W. Av 
erell Harriman a visa to visit the 
country as a journalist.

Harriman, former governor of 
New York, said the Peiping gov
ernment told him a new applica
tion from him would be considered

By JOHN MO<H>Y
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Steel ne

gotiators have 10 days left to 
reach a peaceful settlement on a 
new labor contract. There is little 
to spark hope that differences will 
be settled by the June 30 dead
line.

Stripped of the fanfare and win
dow dressing the n egotia tion s 
once more have b e c ^ e  a test 
of economic strength.

The steel industry has "given 
many indications it believes it can 
outUst the United Steelworkers 
Union in a strike. Executives feel 
they can avoid some of the pres
sures that forced them to settle 
in other years.

USW President David J. Mc
Donald shows no sign of relenting 
in his quest for a substantial 
w ^ e  increase and otber economic 
gains. 'Workers now earn an aver
age of $3.03 an hour.

The.steel industry appears ada
mant in its stand that this is the 
year to halt a wage-price spiral 
that began in 1937. Since then 
steelworkers have received 14 
wage increases. Prices have been 
boosted 12 times.

For the first time in the his
tory of the USW-steel industry 
negotiations, company executives 
show no reluctance about saying. 
they expect a strike. T h ^  have 
been preparing openly for one for 
months.

Steel officials announced their 
proposal for a one-year freeze on 
wages even before negotiations 
opened in New York last May, 
Since then they have said repeat
edly they will concede nothing 
that will increase net labor costs.

In many ways the industry has 
taken the offensive in the 1959 con
tract talks. It has made its posi 
tion known to the public as quick
ly as it informed the union. It 
has openly sought public support

Customers have been alert^  to 
the possibility of a strike and the 
industry has been operating at 
near capacity for months trying 
to build up customer inventories. 
It’s hard to guess bow successful 
this has been, because steel con
sumption also has been boonting.

The cwnpanies insist any in-

and a l a r g e ,  stamped, self- 
addressed er.velope to ABBY, care 
of The Big Spring Herald 

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY. The Big Spring Herald. 
Enclose a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

viet Uraon and writing articles for 
an American syndicate.

M a r s h o l l  B e o u t i c i o n11̂
L o s t  9 0  P o u n d s

Here is a truly amazing story 
o f weight reduct ion.  Mrs.  
Dorothy Jones. 906 Higgins St., 
Marshall, Texas, wrote us the 
following:

“ I have been a user of Bar- 
eentrate for sometime and I can
not praise it enough.

W(hen I began to take Barcen- 
trate, I weighed 240 pounds. I 
now weigh 150. I am grateful 
that I now hold my weight down 
with just a little Barcentrate.”

Just ask any Texas druggist 
for Barcentrate. Mix and take 
according to directions. No star
vation diet or back breaking 
exercises.

If the very first bottle doesn’t 
show you the way to take off ugly 
fat safely, easily, return the 
empty bottle for your mone;

too.

crease in labor ooets would have 
to be met with higher steel prices. 
Twice since 19M steel executives 
have been called to Washington 
to explain price increases to con
gressional groups. They don’t 
want to go again.

In 1996 when the present con
tract was Signed after a 43-day 
steel strike both customer and 
government pressure w e i g h e d  
heavily on induatry officials.

Reserve steel stocks should re
duce customer pressure—at least 
for a time.

President Eisenhower and other 
government officials are on rec
ord as opposing any aettlement 
that would necessitate a price in
crease. Steel executives feel this 
puts the government in their cor
ner.

The tough attitude of the steel 
oHnpsnu^ has not juuigbt. Mc- 
Dooald ty jip rprise. He told union 
m eioben  'St 'Ihe USW convention 
last year they faced a knock 
down, drag-out fight if they want 
to improve the contract.

McDonald repeatedly has refer
red to the steel firms’ attitude as 
the opening effort of big industry 
to weaken the American iaboir 
movement. Such talk has aroused 
more than normal intereet among 
other union leaders, makes them 
moce j ik e ly  to support Steel 
Union. Support has been prom
ised the USW by John L. Lew
is’ United Mine Workers, Walter 
Reuther’s United Auto Workers 
and James R. Hoffa’s Teamsters. 

Despite some evidence of fric

tion within the USW, there is no 
doubt that membership response 
wiU be 100 per cent if McDonald 
signals for a strike at midnight 
June 30.

If the induatry standa pat on its 
proposal the 0^  escape from a 
strike woidd be for McDonald to 
make some concessions to permit 
the steel companies to effect sav
ings and put the money in work
ers’ pay envelopes. This would be 
a reversal of -^McDeaald’a past 
practices.

As of now the negotiatione
pear to be on dead center with 
each side waiting for the other to 
make a new move. That ia the 
way long strikes develop.

WIN8TW-SALEU, N.C. (A P ) -  
Yo« wva’t bo seetaff that Uno fed
eral tax alanp on dgareUa pack- 
agea any more.

The manufacturers have wen n 
battle. No more prepayment of ex
cise taxes. Inst end of having ta 
buy the stamps every dsgr they 
will pey the govenanaat only 
twice a month. ,

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. had 
to buy more than 3 million <M- 
lars worth of stamps every day 
for its products. But Tuesday will 
be the last day it will have to 
send two men to pick the 
stamps for cigarettes, smoking to
bacco and chewing tobaoeo;

Instead of the s ta n ^ , Reynoldi 
will use a closure of the tame 
blue paper which will tell you: 
"federal stamps no longer r»- 
qutred." But smdtes still will cost 
the same.

AsthmaFonnula Prperibed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Slope Attacks in Minntea. . .  fUM Lasts for Hourst

Jfcw Tark.!». Y. (SpOTtal)—T b «  M tkm s 
forroals prcscribc<l more tiian any 
•thar by doctors for tiicir private 
patients it now available to aitiima
safferere without prescription.

Medical teeU proved tbu formala 
stops asthma attacks in rainntas and 
aives houra nf fraadom from recur
rence of painful asthma spasms.

This formula IS so effective that it 
is the pliysicisns’ Isadinf asthma

Creme ription—so safe that now it can 
I sold — witktut pr*teripli»n — ia 

Hay tablats called rriawtene#.

Primatene opeai bronchial tnhea, 
loosens mucous contestion, relievee 
taut nervous tension. All this with
out tekinc peinful injections.

The sscret it—Primatene combines 
3 medicines (ia  full preseriptioa 
stienatk) feuad most effective in 
eombiaetiea fer estknie distress. 
Esek performs a special purpose.

So look forward to sleep at nifht 
and freedom from aithraa spasm* 
. . .  a tt Primatene, at any drugstoreb 
Only Md—meaey-beek-ruarsntee.

/f's so much faster fo FLY!

DAUAS 
EL PASO 1

To Buy Resort
NEW YORK (AP) — Financier 

Huntington Hartford says he plans 
a multi-million-doUar resort in the 
Bahamas. Hartford, the A&P heir, 
announced he is buying most of 
four-mile long Hog Island across 
the harbor from Nassau from Dr. 
Axel Wenner-Gren, Swedish indus
trialist.

COMTIMEMfAL
AlUftES

For roporvations, call Continontal at AM 4-8971.

IT’S EASIER... IT'S SIMPLER... AND 
IT'S TOPS IN CONVENIENCE!

OUR NEW

LOAf^ - BY-MAH.
FLAN' ^ ' 1 -

Now a loan transaction can be handled entirely by mail.

. . .  No Parking Problenis

EXCLUSIVE ON KBST 
THURSDAY NIGHT, 8:30 P.M.

 ̂ 15-Round International
HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP

Exclusive 
ABC Radio.

June is “LIFE Month" at 
Pinkie’s. Throughout June, 
all Pinkie’s stores are of
fering " b o n u s  b u y s . ”  
You’ll find them under 
the same brand name la
bels as advertised in Amer
ica’s f a v o r i t e  pictorial 
magazine.

Be good to yourself! Stock 
up on LIFE-lines today!

Phone AMherst 4-2503 
for free delivery

. . .  No need to worry . . .  No need to take 
about offleo hours time off from work

It* you need money for any reason, mail iiiis coupon. 
Or if  you prefer, simply telephone.

WE MAIL THE CHECK!
After the necessary loan papers have been com- 

,, pleted—and we work fast—the mailman delivers
omen wo* II ,

eoAiT iocoM r Q y o ^ j .  check.

6 .A .C . FINANCE CORPOftATION

IPIEASE PRINT)

I would like |____________
NAM E.

Floyd w Ingemar
PAHERSON JOHANSSON

No. 1 Sports Station In Big 
Spring For 23 Years

AODRESfiL

Civ* tetephoiw i 

nachad

Ws cordiofiy iiivili HMHory NnoM nl sM lM id  h  
thh orao to ta b  odtroRlagi of ow fb d M ii.

Un Ite 6 1 0 0 0

G.A.C. FINANCE
e O N n O R A T I O M

107 Wm i  Feertfc U r ie l
'^ l B H a » T n m i  

ToU phoim  A Ataortl 4 -4 6 1 6



4-A Big Spring (Tcxot) H«roId, Monday, June 22, 1959 Carol Clark, William Lee Lemon 
Pledge Vows In Plainview Church

MSS. WHJJA.V1 LEE LEMON

Yellow-White Theme Is 
Followed For G ift Tea

I.^MESA — A yellow and white j mother-in-Uw, Mrs. J. G. Strother 
color theme was accented at a | of Saa Angelo

Charm Series 
For Teens

gii; tea staged Friday afternoon 
at the Grad>' Acuff b o m  to cotn- 
plunent Estelle Prather, bride- 
elect of Jim Strother of San An
gelo and Duncan. Okla.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
L. T. Prather, mother at the hoo- 
oree. Miss Prather and her future

A Sunday eltemoea marriage
ceremony was read In Plainview 
First .Methodist Church for Carol 
Clark and William Lae Lemon, 
with the grandfather of the bride 
hearing the vows.

Dr. O. P. Clark read the dou
ble ring rite for his granddaugh
ter, who is the daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ballard £ . Gark of 
Plainview. Parents of the bride- 

are Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. 
mon of Ackerly.
Aisles were marked with white 

satin bows leading to the altar, 
banked with palms of emerald 
and jade, interspm ed with bas- 

u  ^  mums and
yellow roses. These were au^la - 

■ mented with tapers in candela
bra.

Don Boyd included selections 
from Bach and Purcell in the or
gan prelude and accompanied Mrs. 
Dick Countiss who sang 0 , Per
fect Love. Departing from the 
tradriionai wedding m arch «. the 
organist played Trumpet Tune 
and Air as the processional: re
cessional was Um  Posthide mi 
Now Thank We All Our Lord.

The bride's father gave her in 
marriage.

A skirt of triple layers of tulle 
extended from a bodice of Chan
tilly lace fashioned with portrait 
neckline and brief sleeves traced 
along the scallops with pearls. 
Long tapered gauntlets were ap- 
pliqued in lace medallions and 
pearls, and the lace overlay of 
the skirt swept over satin into a 
train

FA.%IILY HEIRLOOM
A fingertip veil of illusion was 

covered with a mantilla of lace, 
which had been created for church 
use in Europe. An antique, the 
mantilla is a family heirloom; it 
was borrowed from Mrs. Norman 
J. Peterson of Sherman Oaks, 
Calif., an aunt of the bride.

Something old was a handker
chief. given to her by her great 
aunt, Mrs. Charlie Merrick, and 

^something new was her wedding 
attire, the bride wore a blue gar
ter.

On a white Bible, the bridal 
bouquet was a white orchid sur
rounded by tiny yellow rosebuds.

Identical waltz length frocka of 
embroidered white Swiss organdy 
were worn by the attendants, each 
of whom carried a single long-

mcrbunda marked waiatilnes, and 
the girls wore white picture hata.

Don Whisenhunt of Meadow 
served as best man; guests were 
seated by Lester Boydstun of Tu- 
lia; Frank Lane and Richard 
Cook, both of Abilene; Marvin 
Crawford of Plainview.

Tapers were lighted by Ann 
and James Lemon, sister and 
brother of the bridcCToom.

Following the w e d ^ g  aervice. 
guests gathered at the bom# of 
the bride's p ^ n t s  to greet the 
couple: Assisting with the receiv
ing line were parenU of the new
lyweds and the bridal attendaoU.

COLONNADE CAKE 
On the cutwork-covered table, 

a three-tiered cake in colonnade 
style was frosted in white and 
enhanced with yrilow roses and 
green leaves of frosting. Yellow 
roses formed the floral center
piece. _̂__

Mrs. PafersoB was at the guest 
book, while others who assisted 
in the house party were Mrs. B. 
D. Perkins. Mrs B. G. Adkins, 
Judy Reynolds, Esther Reithmey- 
er, Glenda Akin, Jonnie Hutchens, 
Mary Brown and Raymonda Gau
tier.

Guests came from Amarillo. 
Fort Worth. Abilene, Big Spring, 
Ackerly, Lamesa, Brownfleld,
Lockney, Snyder, Sweetwater,
Canyon. Silverton. Goydada.

m

Yours Not The Task 
Of Cooking; Help 
Ease Cleaning Job

Women haven’t had a chanoa 
to grill the hamburgers, say the 
experl-s. since men discovered 
they could achieve the status of 
"chief cook" by flourishuig a long- 
handled fork and standing proudly 
m er the backyard barbecue. In
stead, women have been finding 
themselves "doing only the clean
up jo b ”

Any woman knows this is all 
too true The boom in sales of 
barbecue equipment only gives 
her more metal to clean after t ^  
master d  the Jtouse baa 
atrated his culinary technique.

The home economists recom
mend a pail, a sponge, a can of 
household cleanser and paper 
towels. Some steel wool also may 
be needed

Scrape the griU with the paper 
towels. u.sing steel wool for any 
hard crusting caused by the chefs 
having burned the meat

Then moisten the sponge, sprin
kle it with the cleanser and polish

Tuesday will be the first of a
Members of the houseparty in-1 four-day series of charm classes stemmed yellow rose, 

eluded Lavelle Prather, who was designed for teen-age girls and, Serving as maid of honor was 
at the register; Mrs. Glen Bat- offered at the YMCA. Those who Suasannah Dye of Plainview; 
son. Mrs. Don Vinzant and Lou complete the course will be plan- bridesmaids were Nancy Cockrell

ning for an advanced series July | of Hereford, Ruth Lemon of Ack- 
14-17. 1 frly, sister of the bridegroom;

n , t. J Mrs Pat McGuire and Mrs Rich-
Poise. p o s ^ r^  makeup and cook, both of Abilene 

grooming will be pnncipal ele- — 
menu of the lessoiu to be con
ducted by Mrs Gene Eads There 
will be no fee for the classes, 
slated for Tuesday through Fri
day from 10 to 11 30 a m at the 
Y gym.

Prather, who alternated at the 
punch bowl.

Yellow roses decorated the en
trance hall and were combined 
with white dauies U> form the 
featured arrangement in the liv
ing room A yellow linen cloth 
embroidered in while covered the 
serving table, which had a cen
terpiece of large white daisies in
terspersed with yellow tulle tufts 
and baby breath

Hoataas dutias were shared by 
Mrs. Acuff. .Mrs. W V. Wade, 
Mrs Jack Miles, Mrs Marvin 
Greaham. Mrs. W. T. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Carlos Chiles. Mrs, H H 
Wright. Mrs. W. H. Rowan. Mrs. 
C. C Madlock. Mrs. R. C. Hunt 
and Mrs. W, B Strother

Miss Prather and Strother will 
be married in a garden ceremony 
at the home of the bride's par
enU June 29.

The herns of their dresses were 
embroidered in yellow dauies as 
were the necklines and the short 
slwves, which were com pleM  
with gloves. Yellow taffeta cum-

The charm course is another 
facet of the city-wide summer 
recreation program made possible 
by the sponsorship of the United 
F^nd. the public schools, and the 
YMCA

Visits In Abilene
Mrs. B. L. LeFfver enjoyed a 

weekend visit with her fainily in 
Abilene.

HOLLYW (X)D BEAUTY

TV Starlet Goes For 
High Energy Foods

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Pat Michon

the griU Since m o «  barbecue: •  blonde when I met hw at 
metals are weather and ruat-re- ** ***e "Bachelor Father"
sistant. one poliahing job should but when she appeared for
be sufficienL *be Beverly Hills Hotel a

Spray tb# grill with water from *b« was a bru-
the garden hoae The cleanser
rinses away completely, leaving "It's only a hair apray,” Pat 
no gritty film, so that drying ia quickly explained when I remark- 
unnecessary. about this. "But it does help
------------------------------------------------—  — _____________ ♦

VitalHy Girl
Is flra beltever fai beUdlag ep your vlUUty witt 
im t pleuly ef eicrdec. Ihc appears freeecBUy ea the

a producer decide if you appear 
for an interview with the shade 
hair be feels the part calls for. 
I use it often, and it rinses right 
out.”

Pat ordered tomato juiot with 
an egg beaten into it.

" I ’ve never heard of that,”  I 
exclaimed.

"It 's  a great pick-me-up. I'm 
on the go so much that I go in 
for energy foods. One of the great- 
aat combinations is raw peanuU

s u t
prisingly satisfying when there's 
no time for lunch I buy these 
at a health-food store. They aren’t 
the same as the salted ones you 
get at j ^ r  grocer's.

"I think we all have a higher 
energy potential than we realize." 
Pat contended "I 'm  only five-two, 
but I can drive a golf ball 225 
yards. Feel how solid I am ." she 
said putting out an arm.

"I  have strong hands, too. I 
developed them when I was a 
child pianist I do 25 push-ups ev
ery morning and SO-set-upa. And 
I use my hula-hoop 500 times. I 
think this is great for the stom
ach muscles. 1 also stand on my 
bead and count to 100. This la 
wonderful for reserving the pull 
of gravity and getting drculatioo 
up (he spine

"There is nothing like exercise 
and diet to keep you in the pink o( 
condition," she exclaimed.

"What about rest?”  I inquired, 
for it seemed this young girl was 
driving herself very haH.

"M y mother was a Follies beau
ty, and she stressed getting eight 
hours sleep every n i^ t. One aft
ernoon a week she set aside for 
what she called revitalizing. I 
chooae Saturday for my do-noth
ing day. No matter where I’m 
invited. I feel It’s more important 
for me to stay at home and re
lax," Pat concluded.
KEEP TRIM WITH EXERCISES 

You can have a lovelier 
figure with dally exerclae. But 

' there is a technique to get
ting the most out of your 
routine to build muscle-tone 
I^eaflet M 4, "Exercises of 
the Stars," will give you the 
answer and the quickest and 
most satisfying results. For 
your copy of this important 
leaflet, send 10 cents and a 
■elf-addreeaed. stamped envel
ope to Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
Beauty, in caM of the Big 
Spoipf HerakL

Baird. Lubbock, Goree, Hereford. 
Dallas and UttloQetd.

For a wadding trip which wffl 
take the couple to C- Jarlsbad C*. 
vem and White Sands. N. M., the 
bride cboae a moss green wrap* 
around fr o ^  with mairhliig ae-' 
cessoriet. Her corsage was the 
orchid from her bouquet.

The new Mrs. Lemon is a grad
uate of Plainview High Sooet, 
and w u  to be a sanior at Me- 
Murry College, where she was af
filia te  with Delta Beta Epsilon 
Social Club; she will enter the 
Universitjr of Houston in Septeou 
ber to complete her studiM as 
an educatioa major.

The bridegroom has gradOated 
from Ackerly High School and 
McMurry; he was a member of 
Ko Sari Social Gub. A biok>^ 
major, he will enter the medical 
branch of the University of Tex
as in Galveston in Septenber.

The couple will make a home 
at 2108 Avenue P., Galveston.

Bride-Elect
<1,. - 'iScS

air. aad Mrs. John E. Freemae. 
tlM  JohasM. are anaouaclag the 
eagagement a a d  approachlag 
narrlage of their dsaghter, 
Edith, and Carl Franklin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond lYank- 
Ua, Sweetwater. The wedding will 
lake pljice Jaly 24 In jM rit 
odUt Chapel. " "

Give Flowers 
Room For 
Growing

Swimsuit Styling Is 
Challenge To Designer

Imagination and creative styling 
reach new peaks in the new wool- 
knit swimsuits that will top the 
waves 4hiw summer. And the 
midriff is out in the sunlight again, 
as the Bikini makes a return bow.

Designers' originality and skill 
have brought the high-waisted look 
to new b^y-beautiful art to en
hance the seaside scene. Bosom 
pleats, broad self bands, draw
string details and wide midriff ef
fects are some of the high-rising 
variations.

Mohair remains alive with tex
ture, retaining its fluffy, brushed 
surface even when wet. Exciting 
styles have been created in skin- 
beige. and in a giant tri-tone block 
motif. Rich-looking dimensional 
effects appear in textured wool 
tweed, h e r r i n g b o n e ,  geome
tries, and stripes; in bubble and 
pebble knits; and in embossed 
sculptured motifs

The bnef. two-piece Bikini, In
troduced in 1942, is making a

come-back for summer. Some of
the newest v e r s i o n s  cover up 
slightly more than tho original, 
with the pants and top anchored 
by a tab or a button for a more 
secure fit.

Deep plunge backs. In V and U 
shapes, are the favorite swimwear 
necklines. These are often coun- 
terpoinled with gently rounded 
camisole-type fronts. The cover- 

I up look is introduced in a fasci- 
I nating, black knitted wool sheath 
I that uses flesh-lined fishnet to rov- 
: er the shoulders in front and fills 

in the deep V-back, The stream- 
I lined maillot Is the leading silhou- 
, ette.
I While sophisticated black holds 
 ̂ its Number One position, there is 
I plenty of color, in both bright 
I shades and subtle offbeat tones 
I Pewter, cinnamon, creamy beige 
I and khaki are prominent among 
: the subdued shades; and, on the 
I bright side, color glows In tones 
j of orange, red. turquoise, emer

ald. French blue, royal and gold.

IPloricuRura apwlallaU lay pre
pare the ioU for flower planting 
at least one foot deep. Soil for 
pereimUls should be tilled at 
least two , feet d ^ .  ,

They say the deeper the loU is 
prepared, the greater the rooU 
can penetrate. The deeper the 
penetrelion. the greeter the eoU 
volume from wbk* the plant can 
draw water and nutrieota.

Shallow preparation forces the 
rooU to develop to the surface 
regions of ths sod. where they 
are more subject to adverse sum
mer weather and to gardener neg
lect

The gardener pays for ahallow
cultivation not only during hot pe
riods of the summer, but also 
during rainy periods in the late 
spring

In wet periods. water ac
cumulates In the cultivated lone 
and does not seep through the 
uncultivated zone. This condition 
is called waterlogging, and many 
plants die in waterlogged soil.

Another point the floriculturists 
make is that it isn’t enough to 
merely dig up the soil when you 
prepare It for planting You must 
also incorporate some organic 
matter.

THE HAIRSTYLE 
CLINIC

Wishes to anaouBce the asse- 
clation of Mary Smith as a 
partner. Mary, was formerly 
of the House of ( barm sad la- 
vlles all her past patrons as 
well as new ones to visit her at 
her new location.

Call AM 4-S7S1 

For An Appointment

THE HAIRSTYLE 
CLINIC

1310 Awftiii

1367
34-41

wrw Tvn New
PHOTO-GUIDE

Tucked Yoke
The very latest in shirtwaisters 

A handsome yoked style with 
tucked accent. i

.No 1367 with PHOTO-GUIDE is i 
in sizes 34 . 36. 38. 40. 42. 44 . 46. 
48 Bust 36 to 50. Sixs 36, 38 bust, 
short sleev’e, 5t« yards ot 35-inch.

pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring^ 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

Send SO cents now for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '50. Fea
tu re  are sew-easy patterns; Im
portant dressmaking steps

Rileys Return
Mr and Mrs D S. Riley re

turned Sunday from a brief stay 
in Tucumcari, N. ,M , where they 
were guests of former Big Spring
ers. Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Thomp
son. In Amarillo they paused for 
a visit with Mrs. Riley's sister 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Williamson and Ann.

Lace Border
Edge linens and wearables with 

either of these dainty lace borders
and you’re sure to win many com- 
plimlbts for the pretty Items you
have created No. ISS has crochet 
directions for the four edgings 
shown

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
flrtt<la8s mailing.

W eekend 4n DoHos
Mrs. Ed Cherry and Mrs. Roy 

Worley accompanied Mr. and Mrs. | 
Tom Guin to Dallas for the week
end Highlight of their trip was j 
the first production of the sum- | 
mer musicals. Pajama Game 
starring Frankie Laine.

Altar Society
St. Thomas Altar Society will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday for a 
social at the home of Mrs. Carol 
Belton, 1734 Purdue. This is a 
change In meeting place.

PHONE AM 4-5232 
I6S MAIN

•IQ tPRINO. TEXAS*
DiUViMY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Welcome To The
R E V I V A L

Weft Hwy. 80 Church of Christ 
Storting Sun. 21 thru 28
Haor Tktaa Soul Inapiring SormontfriPraockinf By SII08 Triplott 

Of
Son Angola, Taxot

Evoning Sorvicot O n ly .......................................7:30 p.m.
Vocation tibia Sekool....................... 9 o.m. to 11 o.m.

Mokt Your Plant To Attand 
Watt Hwy. 80 Ckurck Of Ckrist

Big Clearance On S U M M E R  
PIECE GOODS

Only She Knows 
How Little She Spends 
(She Sews With 
Penney's Fobrict)

U l

Regulated Cotton 
Dotted Swiss 
Seersucker Cotton 
A cetote^ nJ Xdttdn 

Ginghams 
Romono Cloth

Penney't olone offers you these 
and many, many more Quality 
Fobrics at one low price!

RONDO PERCALE, NEEDLE 'N' THREAD 
BROADCLOTH A T BIG SPECIAL SAVINGS

Now you can get more for your 
dollar at Penney’s. Reasonable 
price on quality, good looking 
fabrics Just for you. Wonderful 
wearable fabrics in exclusive Penney 
designs hard-to-beat at this low price!

Big Spring 0  
5. A  Mon.,

S j

I ^
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Editor
Donald McGregor. S3. Dallas 
newspaper man, has been named 
associate editor of the Baptist 
Standard, official monthptece for 
the Baptist General Conyentlon of 
Texas. A B a y l o r  University 
graduate, McGregor has been a 
cotton and real estate editor for 
the Dallas Times Herald.

Queen Talks 
With People 
Not On The List

CHICOUTIMI, Que <AP1 -  
Queen Elizabeth II is beginning to 
talk with workmen, housewives 
and other people not on the offi 
dal reception lists for her tour of 
Canada

She and Prince Philip are mov
ing through the fast-growing in
dustrial region of Saguenay, north 
west of Quebec CHy, heading for 
a meeting with President Eisen
hower and the official opening of 
the St. Lawrence Seaway Friday.

They are visiting ^uminum 
paper mills and hydroelectric 
power plants today. They have 
already taken a cIom  look at oth
er evidences of Canada's rapid in
dustrial development including a 
spectacular open-cut iron mine on 
the remote edge of Labrador, 

Standing on the floor of that 
mine amid swirling clouds of red 
dust and fierce heat. Elizabeth 
a.sked to speak with six members 
of a pit crew Brawny miners 
and truck drivers, their faces 
caked with du.st and sweat and 
holding hard haU under their 
arms, chatted with her ar/i Philip, 
an.«wering questions.

Ignoring her lime schedule, she 
renjained on the floor of the mine 
2.V) feet below ground level well 
after the party was due to depart.

Dust powdered her chestnut hair 
where It curled out from under 
her small hat. Her white dweks 
turned the color of television 
makeup. Finally ihe held out a 
white-gloved hand. The miners 
glanced ait each other shyly. They 
rubbed their hands on their cover
alls and ahook her hand 

Tha Queen and* Philip hasw now 
seen some of the wildest and most 

oomitry in th# woeW. 
Firing north acroM Labrador, 

they passed over terrain that still 
ahows marks of the Ice Age. Flat 
and forbidding, it looks as though 
tie  gUciars departed only last 
week. Retreating ice goug^  out 
kir.umerable craters now filled 
wHh water. They range from pools 
to lakes h u n d r^  of feet d ^  

The couple met Montagnais and 
other Indiana wearing native cos- 
tsimea blazing with red, blue and 
p een  Some faces were obvious- 
h  of Eskimo origin.

During the weekend the royal 
party b w d e d  the yacht BriUnria 
and MUed across the mouth of 
the silvery blue St Lawrence to 
Gaspe, famed reaort area of Que
bec.

Lyndon Hits Spilt 
In Executive, 
Legislative Areas

DALLAS tA P)-K eeping the ex
ecutive and leglslativr branches of 
government at loggerheads serves 
only “ the selfish goals of a few 
selfish people," Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson (D-Tex) said yesterday.

Johnson, in a weekly radio broad- 
caat for Texas atationa, aaid “ no 
e f f l c i^  government has ever 
operated where the executive and 
the legislative have been divided"

The Senator said be wae deeply 
gratified at having received two 
honorary degrees in recent weeks, 
and quoted the citation on his de
gree from Brown University in 
Rhode Island:

"^Vhen the executive and the 
legislature are divided anything or 
nothing can happen.”

“ It’s pretty easy in government 
to create a atalemate—and c»x?e 
you have it, there’s no trouble 
keping H golr^," Johneor said.

“ Tlw problem Is to avoid ever 
getting a stalemate started. That’s 
what I’ve tried to do.”  ,

“ That doesn’t mean that either 
the legislative or the executive 
branch of our government should 
be a ’yeajnan’ to the other. Far 
from it," Johnson said.

“ But H does mean that each 
needs to respect the judgment of 
the other, to counsel together and 
do their dead-level best̂  to agree 
on a common objective."

The objective, the Ser,ator said, 
“ should be the greatest good for 
the greatest nunrt>er.’ ’

Enqiish Clipper
PfEW YORK <AP) -  A British 

jet airliner with 4* persons aboard 
clipped the top of a steel barrier 
during a landing Sunday, No one 
was loured.

it- American 
★  Pimianto 
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Your
Choke!

-Lb,

/Tip quality/SAEEV\SCfemnhy-fie^

MIRY miYS
Safew ay, (^ P r o J .

FRSH PEACHES
Rrm, Rich and FUvorfuL Lb.

SANTA ROSA PLUMS
California Finest — That Just Right flavor.

YELLOW ONIONS
Lb.

A Must with Hamburgtrt. Lb.

BELL PEPPERS
Idaal for Your Favorite Stuffed Pepper Receipt.

Ri9ht now whon family ^ p o tito s  art hankarin' for tho wholoiomo 
goodnoM of rich, frash Dairy Foods, wa'ra faatwing monay-Mving valuat 
on our top quality Dairy Products. It's a great tlmo to lot your family enjoy, 
to their heerts' content, these delicious, nutritious troets.

CE CREAM
Luctrno Party Prida. Try Our 
Banana Nut —  Also Our Eight 
Ofhar Daliciouf Flavors.

•/2-Sal.
Ctn.

Lb.

E v e ry d a y  oC ow  f^ r lc e s !

Cottage Cheese
-------  Lucarna —  Farm Style,

Regular, Chive, Low Calorie,
and Dry Curd.

16-Oz.
Ctn.

Pen )el
To Preserve That Sparkling Color 
In Your Jams and JaRias Use Pen Jel.

Spaghetti
Skinner Cut —
Delicious with Tomato Sauce or In Casseroles.

TV Dinneis

Ice Milk M L
Lucarna Vanilla '^-Gal. • 
Lew Calerlo Ctn. H

CheeseSpreadl^Q
Van Zoa — Matts In 9 - L b . 1 
a Jiffy, Slices Too. ftl Boi

Rotter C Q 4
Shady Lana— l-Lb. 1 
Rn# Quality. Pkg.

Lucerne Milk c a c
Hemogonizad — '/i-Gal. ,  M  W j  
Extra Rich flavor. Ctn.

Swanson —
Beef, Turkey or Chicken.

Il-O z.

Mexican IMnnei
Patio —
Has that South-of-tha-Border flavor.

lA-Oi.
Pkg.

Safew ay

GROUND BEEF
An Economical Buy. Made from U. S. Inspected Beef.
Hombarger la a t —  Skylark —  t  C e u a t......................................... 13-Os. Pkg. Ifg

SHORT RDS
or Briskets. U .S.DA. Good Grade Celf. Bone-In. Oelicioui Barbecued. Lb.

Frozen Coffee Cake 
Morton Frozen Tarts

Sera Lea — Delicious Early Morning Pastry.

Apple, Cherry or Cocoanut.

Real Km
With Sprayer
For Quick Riddance 16-Cz. 
of Annoying Posts. Bottle

Frozen — Just Bake end Serve.

Rich in Vitamins and Proteins.Vets Dog Food 
Puss Boots Cat Food 
Pompeian Olive Oil 
Barbecued Pork Ribs

The Food for Your Pot.

l-Lb.
Can

l-Oz.
Cam

Aspirin
Bayer Tablets —  For 
Quick Relief from 
Headaches Without lOO-Ct.
Upset Stomach. Bottle

Delicious on Salads.
4.O 1.
Bottle

13-Ox,

W ednesday
Is DOUBLE

Scottie Stomp iDay a t \
SAFEW AY L

Rad Bryan Frozen — Just Heet end Serve. Pkg.
Price* affective Monday, Tueadoy end Wednetdey,

June 22, 23, 24, in Big Spring

^  S A F E W A Y
Stor« conveniently located to lerve you ot 1300 Gregg

<SQOOOOONOIiniOF$MNMIKRIOB
-M HBREKOFOm RIililZB-

MUSOBE^COUMMLOOmBri

Full dttaili of Utterim’i  *N>m  Your Own Swimming 
Fool Contesr at ow  big, eotoftol LlMriw dbpUy. Wfai 
one of tan hixuty Esther Winiams “ LMiig Feob.**

LISTERINE JOs.
•am*

I



LOOKING 
'EM OVER

•y TOMMY HART
Sunny EdwartU. the ex-local 

resident who now operates the 
Cree Meadows golf course in Rui- 
doso. N. M.. sends along infor
mation to the effect that the 
M e n ’ s Invitational Tournament 
there will be staged Aug. 10. 11, 
12 and 13.

Edwards is planning a Senior 
tournament for Sept. 16, 17, 18 
and 19.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herofd, Monday, June 22, 1959

LEGION TEAM SHADES
ANDREWS NINE, 11-9

ANDREWS, <SC» The Big 
Spring American Legion Junior 
baseball team spotted Andrews 
six runs and then went on to win 
an 11-9 District 6 decision here 
Sunday afternoon.

The victory was the second in 
a row for D. R. Gartman's team

and returned the Howard Coun
ty team to title contention. They 
had lost their opener to Odessa 
last week, 12-1.

The home team scored all its 
runs in the third, routing Big 
Spring's starting pitcher. Tommy 
Whatley, after the visitors had

Dale Stuckey, the former Odes 
sa JC basketball player, has been 
named the assistant cag? men
tor at Odessa's new lugh school, 
Permian. He has been the eighth 
grade coach at Odessa Bonham 
Junior High.

He'll assist Jack Crawley at 
Permian.

One ef the schoolboy cagers 
Coach Harold Davis soaght 
most raUnMiaatieoUy before be 
left HCJC for Texas Western 
was Don Hunt of Devine.

Indications were that Hunt 
was about to snrcnmb to Da
vis' sales Ulk oa the local 
school. However, be plans now 
to attend San Angelo College, 
one of HCJC's arch rivals.

The horse track near El Paso, 
which opens in October, isn’t wor- 
rving the directors of Ruidoso 
Downs in New Mexico nearly as 
much as it is racing interests in 
Tucson. Arizona.

Gateway Park, the $2 million 
plant being built just across the 
line in New Mexico from El Paso, 
won’t open its season until sev
eral weeks after Ruidoso has 
wound up business for the year. 
Tucson, on the other hand, will 
just be beginning its campaign.

The Tucson racing crowd well 
knows that many of the horse
men may defect to the El Paso 
tiack bwause the Ariiona lax 
bite on purse.s and pari-mutuel 
betting is much heavier than that 
taken by New Mexico.

Thu El Paso track doesn't wor- 
rv- the Ruidoso people for another 
reason, too

Ruidoso exists almost wholly 
on Texas money — well heeled 
residents of this state who like 
to combine a weekend at the 
races with a stay in a resort 
area during the summer months.

They reason the El Paso track 
will have to depend much more 
(because of its geographical lo
cation* on local business and the 
average worker around El Paso 
and Juarez probably won’t feel 
inclined, for economic reasons, to 
patronize the Gateway Park too 
often.

i \

bnAen the barrier with a three- 
run first. Jay LeFevre came on 
in relief of Whatley and received 
credit for the victory.

The Big Springers collected 14 
hits off two Andrews pitchers, in
cluding three by Donnie Everett 
and two each by Jerry Dunlap, 
Wilson Bell and Jinuny Roger.

Two of Everett's blasts went 
ibe home runs. Branham and 
Dunlap also blasted home runs 
for the winners.

Between them. Whatley and Le
Fevre struck out 13 of the An
drews team. The Big Spring pair 
gave up only seven hits.

The Big Spring contingent vis
its Lamesa for another important 
game at 4 p!m. Saturday, then 
hosts Odessa at 4 p.m. Sunday.
BS <111 . . .a k J t U  AnUrewt <«> Ak U H
* v em t IT ^ »  s s c b ' ^  p  n , S t  t
BFMkhAin ^  G 1 1 ni 5 1 1
Dunlap as < 2 1  Wira’sn ci-p 5 1 1  
B«ll U  5 2 8 Walker U 4 1 1
Rocer c 5 1 2  Coffee c 4 1 0
Z LfFevre If 5 1 1 Wood rf 4 1 0  
Andrew! cf 5 0 1 Stubbs 3b 4 1 1
Qraham 2b 2 0 0 Rhodes 2b 4 0 0
J LePerre p 3 1 1 Nelson 2b 0 0 0
Whsney p 5 0 1 Shoe'er lb>cf 4 2 2

Telsls a  11 14 Totals 39 » 7
Big S p rtn f............  300 0S2 001—11
Andrews . 009 000 OfXy- 9

V »sv

Regulars For Braves
Pictured above are four members of the Newsom Braves’ National 
Little League baseball team. Down front is Jerry Thurman while 
in the back, left to right, are Edwin HolUud, Roaaie Brown and 
Gene Stormes.

LAKE THOMAS TOPICS

Little wonder that greybeard 
Tony Zale is thinking about re
turning to the ring.

The restaurant which he has 
been operating in Chicago has 
filed a petition for bankruptcy. 
He's supposed to be more than 
$100,000 in debt.

Norman Cash, the Texau 
who is still with the CMcugo 
White Sox, recently loot $47 
in casta to a sneak thief. Tlie 
intruder entered his hotel 
room while he was asleep 
and made off with hii wallet.

Merton Fuquay. who ran for 
Baylor in the ABC Relays here 
two years ago. has been hired 
as B team football coach at Am
arillo Tascosa High School.

Jerry Jones, who has played 
football for Lamesa High School 
against Big Spring, was a mem
ber of the Harvard University 
crew the past season, said to be 
the best in Eastern collegiate rac
ing circles.

An injury forced Jerry to quit 
football

Fish Bait Gets
Hungry, Too

By BOBBY HORTON
Lloyd Young of Colorado C i^  

tosses 16 loaves of bread into his 
water tanks every day. He also 
pours 100 pounds of cottonseed 
meal in t h ^  every week.

Why? Lloyd raises fish — min
nows in particular, red horse min
nows specifically. They’re hungry 
little critters.

He raises the minnows for bait, 
and right now he's got his hands 
full keeping dealers at Lake Thom
as, Lake Colorado City, Sweetwa
ter Lake and Moss Creek Lake, 
supplied

Lloyd turned his efforts to rais
ing bait in 1951, throwing up his 
sign with the opening of the Lake 
Colorado City.

“ Last year when I filed my 
income tax the guy said It was 
a good Job for an oM man. I 
laaghed to myself. It’s the 
hardest work Pve ever dene,”  
says Uuyd.

TRIBE
HOLD

CEMENTS 
ON FIRST

A »«eU t*n  PrtM UpOTla Writer

TTie Cleveland Indians owned 
their biggest lead in the American 
League since May 26 today and 
they owe it to the determinatior. 
and the strong right arms of 
pitchers Cal McLiA and Jim 
Grant

It w s  Mcliah and Grant who 
slowed up the onruahing New 
York Yankees Sunday by pitching 
the Indians to a douMriteader 
sweep. 4-2 and S-4 in 14 innings. 
The victories boosted the Indians’ 
firut place margin to two games 
over Chicago and shoved the de
fending champion Yanks back in
to the second division.

Tlie largest crowd of the major 
laague season—M.680 sat through 
la Yankee Stadium seven hours 
and 14 minutes and saw McLish 
and Grant go all the way although 
giving up 25 hits between them.

McLfali registered hto seventh 
victory deoptie showing 11 hits in 
the opener. He left 13 Yankees 
atTMided. Grant hurlad ail 14 in- 
oingi in the nightcap, wfamiag his 
flMi aa he yielded 14 hMa. He 
left 12 Yankees stranded.

BIBy Pieros pitched the White 
8oK into eeeond piaoe. with a 3-2 
4rtaniph over Boetoe that dropped 
the Red Sox into the American 
Lesgve oeHar, two percentage 
points behind WaMogton The 
Senetors cUmbed up to aeverith by 
thrashkif Detroit 44 and 7-S T h e  
double defeat towered the Tigers 
iato a third piaoe tie wkh BaKi- 
more, whkh bowed to KanNW 
City 74.

Rocky Colivito and Vie Power 
Aered the hittiag honors for the 
ladiana Each hit two hemers. 
OTiO la each game. Oolevtto’s first 
game homer, wkh a man on baae 
in the third inning, proved to be 
the wtaning Mow. Power’s second 
bonier eeme in the lith inning of

a 4d
tie. The blow came off Jim 
Coates, third Yankee pitcher, who 
had given up a run in the 13th 
only to have the Yankees get it 
back in their half of the inning.

The double defeat dropped the 
Yankees inlo fifth place, 3<i 
games off the pace. A sweep 
would have booated the Yankees, 
who had won five straight and 17 
of their last 23, into first place by 
half a game.

Pierce woo his eighth game 
with a six-hitter against the Red 
Sox. He got one of Chicago's sev
en hits and drove in what proved 
to be the winning run with a force 
play in the fourth.

Boston had the tying run on 
second with one out in the ninth 
but the veteran aouthpaw dis
posed of the next two batters 
without further damage. Home 
runs by Harry Simpson and Sam
my Esim ito accounted for Chi
cago’s hrst two runs.

Washington's double win was 
its first of the season. The Sena
tors overcame a 3-0 deficit in the 
opener, then scored the winning 
run in the ninth when Detroit 
pitcher Barney Schulte let Har
mon Killebrew'a two^xit ground
er with the bases full go through 
Ms legs.

A home run by rookie Bob Al
lison, his 18th, featured Washing
ton’s -six-run blast in the fourth 
inning of the nightcap. Roy Siev- 
ers also homered for Washington, 
the 200th of Ms career.

Veteran Ned Garver not only 
pitched a three-hit shutout for 
Kansas City, but hit a home run, 
double and single as the A's 
rapped loser Arnie Portocarrero 
and Billy Hoeft for 16 hits.

There’s only one other full time 
bait dealer working the area 
lakes, says Lloyd. That's Hubert 
Bassinger. A few others go into 
the business briefly every year, 
then drop out. Some catch a bar
rel of bait and fail to sell them 
all, he adds.

Lloyd moves up and down the 
Colorado River bunting the Stock
ers — the baby minnows he feeds 
out to seltihg size. He concentrates 
on raising the red horse minnows, 
for the simple reason that they are 
the only type which can survive 
the summer heat in the handling.

The red horse minnow gets its 
name from the characteristic 
bright red color splashed around 
its sides. Its length is about 1 to 
14 inches. The female is pale 
with little or no red color.

Keeping the stockers alive while 
he seines them from the river, 
gets them to water in his pickup 
and deposits them in his earthen 
tanks, is the Colorado City man's 
biggest problem.

“ You've got about two min- 
utes to skin up the river hank 
and get a backet of stockers 
to fresh water. Two gallons 
of minnows in a five-gallon 
can. use nn the nxygen in 
noOilng ITat?’
Lloyd keeps and feeds out his 

red horse herd in 70 earthen tanks 
that range from 100 to 200 feet 
long. The day old loaves of bread 
he throws overboard daily for the 
millions of hungry mouths coat 
14 cents. Cottensced meal is some
what more expensive.

Feeding b re ^  to animals is not 
new. Swine raisers find it a quick 
way to feed out a hog, and the 
animal devours cookies, cakes, 
and buns as readily.

Dealers get about 1.600 minnows 
to the gallon, and that amount 
sells for about $12.50 tMs time 
of year. Fishermen buy a doten 
minnows for 35 cents and three 
dozen for $1, usually.

Lloyd and his dealer compan
ions agree on this, however, that 
for every dozen a fisherman buys, 
he gets at least three or four ex
tra for the ones that may die. 
Too, it’s practically impossible to 
count a wriggling, jumping mass 
of fins and tails accurately.

Texans Gain Ties 
In Golf Matches

BASEBAU
STANDINGS

EUGENE. Ore. (.AP)-The East 
gained stature yesterday but the 
southwest still was the favorite to
day to produce the champions at 
the 62nd annual National Collegi
ate golf tourr,ament here.

Houston was the particular fa
vorite, having won the team title 
the last three years ux l carried 
off the individual chan^ionship 
the last two.

MAJOR LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

^ a crin ft m^Ctelods wUhaut t b r o ^  swim w  toanMol with Me fiancee.

Del Wilber Named 
Houston Manager

HOUSTON (APl-Houaton, lan- 
^ishing in the cellar of the Amer
ican AMociation, has a new man
ager today. Del Wilber, who had 
been coacMnc the Buffs, succeeds 
AI (Rube) Walker, f ir ^  yester- 

Iday '
Walker's dismiaaal came wkh 

Houston buried hi the cellar of the 
Associatioo's Weatern Diviaton.

Wilber nvanj«ed Houston in 1949 
when the Buffs were in the Texas 
I^eague. He managed LouisviUe 
last season.

Walker, former Brooklyn and 
Los Angeles catcher and coach, 
was a playing manager.

The Buffs hjxl a 29-41 record un
der Walker

Br THE AMOriATCD PEEMS 
NATIONAL LEAGL'E 

BsUlnf (b*s«d oo 175 or more mt bits)
— A&roti. MUwsukee. 391. White. 8i 
Lrfniu. .360

Runft »  Mathews. MUwaukec, 57; Pin
son. Cincinnati. 55.

Runs batted in ^  Banks. Ctaicafo. <7; 
Asron. Milwaukee. <1 

Hits Aaron. Milwaukee. 108. Pinson. 
CincinnsU and Cepeda. San Pranctsco. 89.

Doubles — CtmoU. 81. Louis. 28. Aa
ron. Milwaukee. 25.

Triples Dttrk. Chlcaco. Pinson. Cin
cinnati and White. St Louis. 8.

Home runs — Mathews. Milwaukee. 22: 
Banks. Chicaco and Aaron. Milwaukee. 19.

Stolen bases — Neal, Los Angeles. 13. 
Blasingame. Si Louis. 11.

Pitching tbased on 5 or more decisions)
— Face. Pitlsburgb, 11-0; Elston. Chicago. 
4-1.

SiiikeouU — Dryadale. Loa Angeles. 118: 
S Jones. San Prancloco. 88

AMERICAN LEAOrE 
Batting (based on 175 or more at bats)

— Juenn. Detroit. .359; Kallne, Detroit. 
.351

Runs — Klilebrew. Washington. 53. Pow
er. Cleveland and Yoat. Detroit. 51 

Runs batted in — KtUebrew, Washington* 
53: Skowron. New York 59.

HIU — Poa. Chicago. 81. Kallne. De
troit. 84

Doubles Williams. Kansas City, 22. 
Runnels. Boston. 19 

Tuples — Runnels. Boston. Pox and 
Smith. Chicago. OeMaeatrl. Kansas City 
and Lopex. New York. 4.

Heme rune — KlHebrev. Waahlnglon, 24; 
Colavlto. Cleveland. 21.

Stolen bases Aparteto. Chicago. 19; 
Mantle. New York. 14 

Pitching (baaed on 5 or more declalona) 
LaiWn. New York. 5-1. Wilhelm. Bal- 

thnort. 9-2.
Strikeouts — Wynn. Chicago, 85; Score. 

Cleveland. 84

By the AaaeeUted Preee
AtOCRICAN LKAQtK 

TBRTBRDAra RBRtlLTB 
Washington 4. Detrott 8. first game 
Wasbiagtoo 7. Detroit i, second game 
Cleveland 4, Hew Yort t , flrM game 
Cleveland in New York 4. second game. 

14 Innings
Kansas City 7, BiMoiore 9 
Chicago 3. BeetoR t

Wea Leei Pe4. Rebind
Cleveland .......  35 27 .585 —
Chicago ............  34 30 .531 2
DelroTl ................ 34 31 .523 2
Baltimore 34 31 .523 2t4
New York .........  32 31 .508 3 4
Kansas City . . . .  38 33 .458 8 4
Washington . . .  28 28 .448 7 4
Boston 38 35 . 444 7 4

TODAYS GAMES 
tThaes Eastora Standard)

New York at Kansas City. 9 pjn.->Turley 
(6-7) va. Herbert <Vd).

Only game scheduled. -.
NATIONAL LCAOrR 

YESTERDAY'S RCSt LTS 
SL Louis 5. Ptttaburgh 1. first fam e 
Pittsburgh 10. 8t. Louis 8. second game 
Chicago 4. Philadelphia 0 
Milwaukee 13. San Francisco 2 
Cinetnnatt 17. Loa Angeles 3

Wea Last Prt. BeUad
Milwaukee ....... 38 28 .578 ~
San Francisco . . .  37 30 . 552 1 4
Pittsburgh 38 32 . 529 3
Los Angeles . . . .  38 33 . 522 3 4
Chicago ..........  33 33 . 500 5
St LouU ............  30 35 .482 7 4
Cincinnati ....... 30 36 . 455 8
PbUadelphU 25 38 397 114TODATNI games 

(Times Eaatsra Staadard) 
Philadelphia at Loa Angeles. lO p m.— 

^  Owens (4-4) va. Koufax (3-1). 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco. 3.30 p m.— 

Kline (8-3) vs. Fisher (0-0).
Only games scheduled

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
SUNDAY'S RESULTS 

Fort Worth 4-2. Denver 3-3 
Mmneapolla 4-1. Dalles 1-X second game 

12 Innings
St. PkUl‘ 5. Houston 2 
Of ah a 13-1. Indianapolis 11-2 
Louisville 4-3. Charleston 2-10 

EASTERN DIVISION
Wea Lml P et Behled

Minneapolis . . .  48 38 .839 —
Indianapolis . . .  45 31 .592 3
LoUUtiTle ......... 40 31 .583 54
St. Paul .............. 38 39 480 114
Charlesloa 33 40 452 134

WESTERN DIVISION
Wea Lest Pci. Bebiad

Fort Worth . 38 39 .494 —
DaUas .............. 34 38 472 1 4
Omaha ............  32 38 .457 2 4
Denver .............. 32 39 .451 3
Houston . 29 44 397 7

MONDAY S GAMES 
Charleston at Omaha 
Indianapolis at Louisville 
Minneapolis at Houston 
Denver at DaUas 
St. Paul at Fort Worth

SOPHOMORE LEAOrE 
^  SUNDAY'S R E S tL lo  

Plalnvlew 8. Hobbs 5
Odessa 7. Midland 8 
Artesla 9. Carlsbad 8
Roswell I. Alpine 8

NORTH DIVISION
Wea Lest Pci Beklad 

Hobbs 34 18 854 —
Artesla . 24 28 482 10
Plalnview 23 29 . 442 U
Carlsbad 23 33 .418 U 4

SOUTH DIVISION
Wea Lest Pci. Behind 

Alpine . 40 13 .755 —
Midland 28 28 .481 144
Odessa 21 30 413 18
Roswell 18 31 387 20

MONDAY'S GAME.S 
Alpine at Arteila 
Midland at Carlsbad 
Roswell at Hobbs 
riamview at Odessa

TEXAS L E A G ir 
flN D A Y 'S  RESULTS 

Tulsa at Amarilk). postponed, rain 
Victoria 8. Corpus Christl 1 
Austin 2« San Antonio 0

Wea Lest P et Bebiad 
Victoria ,44  28 .811 —
Austin 42 31 .575 2 4
.«an Antonio 39 33 . 542 5
Tulsa 38 33 .535 54
Corpus Cbrlsti . 33 38 478 94
AmarlUO 27 41 397 15

MONDAY'S GAMES 
Victoria at Corpus Christ!
San Antociio at Austin 
TuUa at AmarlUo. 2

Long Drought Ends
For Golfer Ford

MONTREAL (API—Th« long drought hai endod for 96-y«ar-old Doug Ford.
The free-swinging veteran from Para(hM, Fla., was beginning to think that perhaps he a n^ver n

another golf tournament. All through the pro dreuit this year, he has been near, but
But Sunday be came from behind a one-stroke deficit to capture the Canadian Open with a 72-iioie loiai

Charles Coody Is 
West Texas Champ

FORT WORTH (AP) — Charley 
Coody added the West Texas Golf 
Tournament championship to his 
string yesterday as he wound up 
72 holes in 269, 15 under par.

The Texas Amateur titlist from 
Stamford had a closing 3-under-par 
68 to win the tournament by six 
strokes

Patterson Is Still Working 
Hard For Upcoming Match

By JACK HAND
CHATHAM, N J. <AP) — While 

Ingemar Johansson played golf 
and swam with his fiancee at a 
plush mountain resort, heavy
weight champion Floyd Patterson 
sweated out 44  pounds in the 
oven heat of an old-fashioned 
training camp

The contrast between the train
ing methods of the unbeaten chal
lenger from Sweden and the 
champion never was more pro
nounced than it was Sunday.

Johansson finished his boxing 
Saturday at Grossinger, N.Y.,

ing his right hand more thau six 
of seven times. He will do no 
more ring work until the fight 
Thursday night at Yankee Stadi
um,

Patterson cut his work to two 
rounds at Ehsan's camp where 
about 1.000 spectators crowded in
side and around the tiny gymnasi
um. Trainer Dan Florio said 
Floyd weighed 1844 pounds when 
he started. After the workout, the 
champ said he weighed 180.

In many ways the scene at 
Chatham reminded you of the old 
days at Pompton Lakes, N.J. 
when Joe Louis’ camp drew bus
loads of Sunday visitors at a fee. 
There was one important differ
ence. No admission is charged at 
Patterson’s camp. S o m e b o d y  
spread a rumor that there was 
free beer.

The champ had planned to box 
three or four rounds. Instead he

went only two. one each with Bill 
Tate of Chicago and Lou Jones of 
Rockford, III. He concentrated on 
defense but had to be called off 
by his trainer while battering Tate 
agaiast the ropes. He also threw 
a fast flurry at Jones.

Rocky .Marciano, the retired un
defeated champ, was at ringside.

“ This is the fastest heavyweight 
I ever .saw,”  said Marciano, who 
said he weighed 220 pounds. “ 1 
wouldn't like to compare him with 
Johansson. I only saw Johansson 
two rounds Saturday.”

Meanwhile, back in the Cats
kills, Johansson had finished 18 
holes of golf and a 10-minute

of 276, and haul down top prize of $S,S00, . . .  „  .
Ford shot a final round of 2-under par 70 to finish the tournament 12 strokes under regulation figures

He was two strokes to the good oi

HITS 3 HOMERS

H. Aaron On Beam,
Wins

By JOE REICHLER
A ,,*cU t*e Frau Snari* WriUr

All's well again with the Mil
waukee Braves. Henry Aaron is 
hitting again.

For a full week Aaron’s bat
was stilled as his average dropped 
from .408 to .389. The Braves 
went right down with him, losing 
first place to San Francisco after 
holding the lead for more than a 
month.

Aaron got only a single Satur
day as the Braves defeated the 
Giants to regain first l4ace. But 
it was different Sunday. Ham
mering Hank blasted three home 
runs, each with a man on base, 
8nd the Braves pummeled the 
Giants 13-3 to open up a game 
and a half lead.

The three home runs raised 
Aaron’s batting average to .391, 
boosted his home run output to 19 
and his runs batted in total to 61. 
Del Crandall and Johnny Logan 
also homered to make it easy for 
Warren Spahn to register his 
ninth v icto^  against eight losses. 
Johnny Antonelli, victim (rf a five- 
run burst in the first inning, was 
charged with his fourth defeat. He 
has won 10.

Pittsburgh’s third place Pirates 
split with St. Louis, winning 10-8 
after the Cardinals had taken the

three runners-up at the end.
One of them was Dow Finster- 

wald of Tequesta, Fla., who 
shared the third-round lead at 205 
Saturday with Bruce Crampton of 
Sydney, Australia.

But Finsterwald blew to a 3- 
over-par 8 on the second hola. Ho 
finished with 73 for a 278 total.

Tied with him for second place 
and collecting a $1,866 each were 
Art Wall Jr., of Pocono Manor. 
Pa., who lost his chance for top 
irioney when he hooked into the

opener 5-1. Cincinnati walloped 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 17-3 and -
the Chicago Cubs shut out the [ rough and bogied th  ̂ 17th, Md B̂(j 
Philadelphia Phillies 4-0 behind ‘
J o h o ^  Buebardt'a on«-hit pUeh- 
ing.

Don Newcombe put on quite a 
show in Los Angeles. The big Cin
cinnati right - hander, trad^ by 
the Dodgers last June, registered 
his eighth victory and seventh in 
succession. He got four hits in four 
times at bat, (Iriving in four runs 
and scoring three.

Catcher Danny Kravitz had 5- 
for-5, including three doubles. In 
the second game for the Pirates. 
Twelve doubles were hit, seven 
by the Cards. Three R ^  Bird 
homers, by Bill White, Hal Smith 
and Alex Grammas, helped Lar
ry Jackson gain his sixth victory 
in the opener. Stan Musial wal
loped a double, the 6S2nd of his 
career, for a National L ea^ e rec
ord. He had been tied with Hall 
of Famer Honus Wagner.

A third inning single by catcher 
Cart Sawateki was the only hit 
off Buzhardt. The 22 - year - old 
right-hander allowed only one oth
er batter to reach base, on a walk. 
Sammy Taylor's two-run homer, 
off loser Ruben Gomez, provided 
Buzhardt with more runs than he 
needed.

Tigers Sweep Doubleheader 
Over Loving And Lubbock

The Big Spring Tigers swept a 
baseball doubleheader here Sun
day afternoon to run their won- 
lost record for the season to 12-2.

The Bengals decisi<Mied Lov
ing. .V, M., in the first game, 5- 
3; and then turned around and 
blanked Lubbock. 5-0, behind the 
four-hit elbowing of Ronnie (Chub
by) Moser.

Originally, the locals were to 
have met Loving twice but lAib- 
bock telephoned Sur.day morning, 
asking the opportunity to fill one 
of the dates and the Tigers ac
cented.

Danny Valdes received credit 
for the mound victory against Lov
ing. He fanned two aind walked 
one before he exited late in the 
game and Joe CaderJtead took

Balanced Lineup 
Wears US Colors

Birgit Lundgren, and his sister,
Eva.

New.smen crowded around him. 
Someone said, “ Are you nervous 
with the fight close at hand.”  

The handsome Swede answered 
quickly and clearly.

“ Why should I be? I am a pro
fessional.”

over.
Billy Martinea. the Loving pitch

er, fanned ten and walked only 
one. He set the Tigers down with 
only five hits but Uie locals used 
their’s to better advantage 

Al Valdes clubbed a triple and 
Tito Arencibia a (touble for the 
locals in the opener.

Moser fanr,ed 11 and walked 
three while jgiving up only four 
hits in the nUrhlcap. He now has 
a 3-0 won-lost record.

Jackie Thomas drove out a 
home run in the eighth with the 
bases empty after ^ t i r g  a triple 
earlier for Big Spring. Moser and 
Naco Rodriquez had doubles for 
Big Spring 
MOST GAM r;
Lw lac II) Ak n n Tte*r« <t) Ak n N
cutmo If 4 • 1 Arfufllo cf 1 0  0 

0 ThocnAS M 4 0 0 
2 JtnninfS 3b 4 t  1

TrxTU lb 
PUo pb ..nfs 3b
Cootrerxs ss 5 1 1 A Vxidts If 
SxntUo 2b 1 0  1 Arenclblx cf 

4 8 
4 0 
4 0 
4 *8

Ftorro c 
MxrttnM p 
OmolM e f  
HediDM. r1

BOULDER. Colo. (AP) -  The 
Stars and Stripes will be carried
into international track and field 
competition this summer by a 
balanced array of veteran cham
pions and b r i g h t  young new
comers.

The athletes who finished 1-2-3 
in the National AAU Champion
ships during the weekend wiH 
represent the United States in the 
Pan-American Games at Chicago 
beginrang Aug. 28.

Hie top two finishers meet a 
Russian Jual team in Philadelphia 
July 18-19. Other leading per
formers were picked on squads to 
tour Germany and Scandinavia.

Three of the brilliant young
sters are sprinter Ray Norton, 
San Jose State senior; tniler Dy- 
rol Burleson. Oregoc’s freshman 
sensation, and Tom Murphy, the 
New York Athletic Club’s 900- 
meter runner.

Bot-tme oMhe^beat hr the AAW.-
Charlie Tidwell. Kansas Univer
sity junior, failed to make the 
travelii^ teams because his spe
cialty—2(» meters hurdles—is not 
an international everJ.

Norton, wirjier of the 1(» and 
200 meters (lashes, was voted the 
outstanding athlete at the two-day 
meet.

IMaInLoTlnf
Blf Sprlnf

88 8

1 WFxth'xll rt 4 8 1 
1 Dut'o'«r c 3 0 9 
1 Oxmbo* 2b 3 0 9 
1 D VxMm  p S 1 1 

P M’tlM l lb 1 0 0 
O M'tlaet If 1 0 9 
Cxdenhexd p 0 0 0 

8 TtUta 81- 8 8 200 010 006̂ -3 
004 010 OOx—5

8BCOND GAME: 
LabbMk O Ab i

JIM MIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

ISOl Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7681

SPIRITS
TOWT

TKY

VERNON'S
882 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large AtsnrtmcBt nf Inperted

and Densestte Wines

NOW IN ANSWER TO

POPULAR DEMAND
TOPPER HEALTH
Is Open To MEN Each 

TUESDAY and THURSDAY 
From 5:00 Til 9:00 P.M. 

and SATURDAYS 12:00 Til 7:00 P.M.
Mai* Suparivsor 

Active and Passiva ExarclMS 
Swadish and Machanical Massagaa 

Staam Baths —  Sun Baths 
3 Month — 6 Month and Yoar Coursos

Comt In Or Phont Todoy

Topper Heolth
419 Main St. AM 3 ^ 8 0

X*llT rf 
Ooaxftles m
UrUdo If 
M Luna 2b 
Flores lb 
M'tlnei cf>c 
Cuevas e-cf 
A Luna p 
Madrid »  

Retals : 
Lubbock . . 
Bi< SpxiDf .

b T lftre (8) Ab B ■
• Jennlnfs 3b 4 1 2
0 C Fierro 2b 2 0 1
1 Arencibia cf 4 0 0 
1 A Valdes If 4 0 2 
1 F M’tinex lb 4 0 1
0 Paredes rf 4 1 1
1 ‘niomas ss 3 3 2 
0 R’sr’quei e 4 0 1 
0 Moeer p 4 0 2 
4 TeUls 38 I It

000 000 OOP- -0 
100 201 OlX—8

C-A-S-H
FOR YOUR 
VACATION

Total up your vacation cosh, 
than tao on# of our Loan 
Spacialitfi. You may borrow 
up to $2,500 for vacation 
fxponsat or any worthwhiia 
purpoto.

WHATEVER YOUR NEED 
FOR C-A-S-H MAY BE.
JUST . .

5|[; t k . t f d  
N . i f *. ■ ' - F A N r

418 Eait Third 
Phnaa: AMkent 4-S241

Winger of Odessa, Tex., who shot 
a 68 on the J8§t round.

Crampton, 23 • year - old blond 
Australian who became a gallery 
favorite after taking the lead on 
the second round, fell apart c(»m- 
pletely. He soared to a 75, three 
over par. and was left in a tie for 
fifth at 280.

U.S. Opdn champion Billy Cas
per had a 66 on the final round but 
finished well back at 283.

H «»-«»• TX-ZTt
71«» 7(>-t»-r7S

The money-Vinners:
Ouu# it'teixL 8L50Q 

Ptrsdue. FU.
An Well Jr,. 81.68b 

Pocono Mxnor. ^Pa 87-()9-7( 7̂3—278
Dow Finsterwald. $1 388 

Tequesu. Fla.
Bo Wtmnger. 81.886 

Odessa. Tex.
Bob Ro5burg. $12uo 

Palo AKo. Calif 
Don Fairfield. $1,200 

Casey. 111.
Bruce Cramptoo. $1 200 

Australia
Billy Maxwell. 1950 

Odessa. Tex 
Paul Harney. 9950

Worcester. Maas. .•*..* 73-89^70—181 
Jay Hebert. 9950

87-89-72-73-280

86-89-73-70- 380

86-67-70-75-> 200
6b-:0-72-71-281

8axilord. Fla 
Stan Leonard. 81 100 

Vancouver. B C. 
Ken Veniun. 880u 

Daly City. Cartf 
Tommy Bolt. $800 

Crystal River. Fla 
BUI Caspter Jr.. 1875 

Apple Valley. CaUf. 
Tom Nleporte. 9875

6988-7U-74-281
73-68-70-71-282

72 70-70-79-282

66-71 79 73- 282
74-68-T4 68 -183

BronxvUle. N Y.
Jim Tumesa. $810

Sebrlng. Fla.................
Julius Boros. $570

Mid Pines N C...........
Jsck Key. $850

Montreal ....... .
Petfr L (K'per. $450

Lakeland. Fla .......
Al Beiseltnk. $450 

OroAsinger N Y . 
George Bayer, $450 

DaiUs. Tex.
Walker Inman Jr ■ $3X 

EglUi AFB. r u  
Wea Elila Jr.. $332 

Aldescress. N J 
Mast.'. Rudiolph. $3J3 

Clarksville. Tenn 
Relief Wsitmanit. $233 

So'jth Africa 
Murray lucker* $255 

Toronto
Bob Toskl. $155 

South Miami. Fla. ... 
Ted Rhode*. $155

Chic Age
Al B a l^ x  $130.

Markham, enc 
Bert Weaver. >110 

Beaumont. Tex

. 79797973-283
. 68-74-72-79-284

. 70 72-79 73 - 285
.. 69-74-73-70- 288

74-71 71 79- 286
73-73-68-71-268

87-n 73-74-218

. 72-68-74-73-387
77 72-7$-68-2»8 

s
73-71-74-79-268 

78-71 88 71—888 
. 7973-72-74—2*9 

. 73-74-73^9-289 
7973-7972-2*9 
86 TV 75-74- 298 
73-8974-74- 298

, t ’ s e a s ie r  th a n  ever 
t o  get N ew ,
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S

lo r  y ou r c a r .

' , ' 4J’//

HO DOWN PAYMERT 
WHEN YOl TRADE III 
YOUR OLDTIRES FOR 

g o o d A e a r
T I R E S

Fits most pro-1957 m ndtis « f 
PlymouHi, Fnrd, Chevrolet, 
Nash, Stndeboher

LOW,
t o w
PRfCEOf SIm

•.70x11
llodiw all tuko-iYo* el«« (ax 
■nV racappabl* Ik*

Short on caih? Don’t let th«t 
Stop you! Your tirr* will make 
the down payment, and our
weekly pay plan makes the 
small balance easy to handla.
Trade today for new, safer 
Goodyear Tires.

a  195Sira 6.00x1 d.
Fits tnoit oidar 
modalt of 
Plymouth, Fbrd«
Chavrel«L
Noth, S joik^ ll h,k».,ypa
Sludrisakor a 'u .(o .« H (r.coppabl. Ur*

185Sit* 7.10 x 1 s  
Sit. mait pr*.
1937 modal, e f 
Dodga, Suick,
Na.h, Old.,
Marcury, Pen. *«ba typ«
floe, Hudson racoppobto tiro

'25Sit# 7 .« 0 x lS  
fit. mot( recant 
modal, of 
Chry.lar,
DaSoto, Suick,
Old), HudMn, Ojockwoll tuba iypa 
Marcury,
Packard

klu. tail and 
'ocapoabla lira

Oat 4 for as little 
os $1.25 A WEEK!

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICt STORE

*14 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5871

LOIN
ROUt
CHU<

H IU
10-0

H IL U

BLi
GOLDI

S M U O C E B

GRAI
ALMA, NO

Greer
SPEAS W1

VINE
BUFFALO

TOM
HEINZ. N

Tome

A 4
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6.-»».«»• 7J-Z7t 
7l'6»-70-t>*—271 

72-72-3W 
U<y-72-7»-]M 
U-67 70-7S—2M 

(S TO-72 71-211

73- *»^7»-2U 
e»-««-7U-74-2ll 
72.«4-7u-71—2*2 

72 7l>-70-7»-2»2 

M-71 70-73-2*2 
74.«S-74 t « -2 U  

70-70.7»-;3-2*3 

fc»-74-72-70- 2*4 
70 72-70-73-2*3 

l>»̂  7 4 73-70-2**

74- 71 71 7 0 -2«« 
73-71-«t-71-2*« 
*7-72 T3-74-2**
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72 72-7V*»-l»i

73- 71-74-70-2** 
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BACON s'™ •" 59“
BISCUITS MEAD'S 

FINE 
CA N . .

U S DA 
CHOICE

LOIN.STEAK . . .  Lb. 98c 
ROUND STEAK .  Lb. 98c 
CHUCK ROAST .  Lb. 59c

PILLSBLllT, CAN

CINNAMON ROLLS . 29c
KRAFT’S PHILADELPHIA. S-OZ. PACKAGE

CREAM CHEESE . . 35c
E A R  ALL MEAT, 1-LB. CELLO PACKAGE

F R A N K S .................... 59c
Cadaky Paritaa BeaeleM, Ready Te Eat. 4-Lb. Can

PICNICS . . . . .  2.69
HEREFORD. U-OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

BEEFSTEAK . . . .
E a  a WHOLE HOG, 2-11. SACK

HAM
E A R OR 
CUDAHY 
PURITAN 
lU T T  END LB.

SHANK 
END 
LB.........

79c

SAUSAGE . . .8 9

49‘HALF

STRAWBERRIES
229-HILLS-O-HOME 

lO-OZ. PKG.....................
HILLS O HOME. IIMIZ. PACKAGE

BLACKEYED PEAS
GOLDEN GOILET, 4.0Z. CAN

. 17c

LEMONADE
SMUCKER’S 18-OZ.

GRAPE JELLY . . 25c
ALMA. NO. MS CAN

Green Beans & Pot. . 15c
SPEAS WHITE. 58 GR. PICKLING, QUARTS

VINEGAR . . 19c
BUFFALO, 4-OZ. CAN

TOMATO PUREE . . Sc
HEINZ. NO. 1 CAN

Tomato Soup . .  2 for 23c

ASSORTED PACKAGE, 1-OZ.

PEN JEL . . . .  15c
ADAM’S BEST. VANILLA. IH-OZ. BOTTLE

EXTRACT . . .  33c
MA BROWN, PINT

PICKLED BEETS . 25c
AUSTEX. NO. )M  CAN

Spogh, fir Meot Bolls 25c
MODART, 75c SIZE

SHAMPOO . . .37c

THE Stomp Flon . . . Rhot hot neored Hio Good Housoktoping Guaranty 
Seal. Good Houtokooping guorontees porformonco of America's only 
notionwido stomp plon. You're dollars ahead when you tovo at 
20,000,000 thrifty shopport across the nation do.

Sovt time and money ot Piggly Wiggly . . .  os well os S & H Green 
Stomps . . . DOUBLE evtry Wednesday, with 2.50 purchote or more.

12-BOTTLE
CARTON

s h o r t e n i n g

3-LB.
C A N ...............

COCA-COU 
S N O W D R i n

MELLOWNI
FRUIT COCKTAILS” 33- 
ORANGE DRIN K» 25’

p l a i n s

fLA V W S Vi-GAL..

RlIRI.F-CnN’S l.LH. EXTRACT

HONEY • • • • •

CURTIS lO-OZ. CELLO BAG

MARSHMALLOWS
S-OZ. BOX

POST TOASTIES • • • •

MACARONI. 7-OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S

39c
ALUMLNUM FOIL, 25 FL RNI

REYNOLD'S WRAP

19c
ARROW, 4-OZ. CAN

BLACK PEPPER .
AUNT JCMIMA, WHITE 5-LB.BAG

MEAL . . . .
19c 10-OZ. CAN

COPPER GLO . .
25c DOLE FANCY, SLICED. NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE . .

• •

• •

. . 33c
3 for 1.00

CANTALOUPE
C A R R O ^

p l O m V *” * »< w a . l b .

G A t t f O U W A  
KENTUCKY 
WONDER 
LB.................

e x t r a  
f a n c y
LB. .

FIRM HEADS. LB.

10c LETTUCE • • 10c
• a • •

PEACHES
9 f t  BITVCH. EACH

19c GREEN ONIONS . 7i/ie|
CALIFORNIA 
FRESH 
LB........

DENTAL C R EAM r 2589‘ SUPER MARKETS
RED PLUM, BAMA, 20-OZ.

HOME PERMANENT 
ZOO SIZE, PLUS TAX JAM DECORATED 

TUMBLER
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After y/hite House Call
Lewii L. StriiM  leavea tfc« Wlilie Hm m  la Wathlaftaa, D. C. 
after roaferriag witk Presieeal Eiaeahewer. Straasi* aomlaatioa 
to be SecretaiT Camiiierce was rejected by tbe Seaate, 4S-M. la 
a poat-midaigbl vote. After the White Heate confcreace Prestdeat 
Eiseabower called aewtinea lato bis afRce to Issae a stateineat 
warmly praliiag Straass.

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S
R ^ m
■ADDEST

ft
ciftb

M ie  SMUT

NIVEN-MitUINE-YOUNG.

nsR-NaoBralT

Taday h  Taesday Opea 12:4S 
—DOUBLE FEATUBE—

Show World
To Big Star

HOLLYWOOD (API. Tht 
theatrical world pays Qnal hom
age today to Ethel Barrymore.

Requiem Mass will be recited 
for the great actress in the Church 
of the Good Shepherd, Beverley 
Hills.

Miss Barrymore, 79, died of a 
heart ailment Thursday,

She will be buried in Calvary 
Cemetery beside her brothers, 
John and Lionel.

Pallbearers will be Joseph Cot- 
ten, Orrin Kelly. NeU S. McCarthy, 
Herbert Bayard Swope Jr., Char
les ftwcketl. Phil Dunne and Dr. 
Clyde Barton.

About 300 mourners attended 
recitation of the Rosary for Miss 
Barrymore Sunday n i^ t in the 
Church of the Good Shepherd.

Among representati\es of the 
mo\ie colony were Spencer Tracy, 
Ina Claire, Blanche Ring, Kelly 
and Gotten.

Miss Barrymore’s three chil
dren, Samuel Barrymore Colt. John 
Drew Colt and Ethel Barrymore 
Colt Mi^ietU, and the chUdren 
of John Barrymore, John Jr. and 
F lo re s  Bedell, were present.

The other daughter of John Bar
rymore, actress Diana Barrvmore, 
had planned to fly here for the 
funeral but could not because of 
bums suffered when a pot of boQ- 
ing fat fell on her leg while she 
was cooking in her New York 
apartment.

Mosie fans clustered in knots 
outside the church as the a c tre « ’ 
tw ket was carried 30 feet past 
banks of floral wreaths into the 
sanctuary for the Rosary service.

_

Sugar’n Spice Cottons
, . . designed Pat Perkins-In fine w o sh -V  Wto r  
cotton fabrics . . . that's washable "drid - -
wrinkle-resistant . . . Sizes 12 to 20 and *-14V i- to -241^.
•  Checked Gingham
•  Pimamist

^  Gay Prints  ̂ ^ - _____ - .
•  Noi^lty Checks ---------- -------
•  Black and White stripe co^dh.
Some with luxurious embroidery . . .  see this 
collection of Pot Perkins Cottons today.

5.95

Youth Outdoes Ancient Druids
In Welcoming English Summer

By EDDY GILMORE
AMESBURY, England (AP) — 

FYolicking teen-agers and ctrflege 
students outdid tbe Ancient Order 
of Druids today in w e ico m ^  
summer at Britain’s h i s t o r i c  
Stonehenge.

Some 2,000 boys and girk, forti
fied by whisky, gin and beer, 
staged a pagan revel around the 
great stone slabs in southeast 
England believed to have been 
raised by sun worshippers about 
1500 B. C.

White - robed, solemn - faced 
Druids — m em bm  of a fraternal

Mrs. America 
Gets In Groove 
Of New Role

Last Night Opea 7:M
ACADEMY AWARD WINNING 

PICTURE

Farewell Forty

BBNanmmi
nUBlMEII
MO

A farewell party is planned for 
Mr, and Mrs. Doyle Fenn at the 
Gay Hill School Tuesday night at 
8 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Fenn have 
accepted teaching positions in the 
Deer Park School system. They 

be moving about July L

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 
fA P '—A gracious Des Moines, 
Iowa, housewife, who couldn’t  be^ 
lieve she was chosen Mrs. Amer
ica. strove today to get used to 
her new role in a busy year-long 
reign.

Margaret Priebe, 36, won the 
rivaky for No. 1 homemaker of 
the nation. She wiil spend much 
of her time traveling in that capac
ity while her husband. L. Clarke 
Priebe. and the couple’ s parents 
in Des Moines take care of the 
Priebes’ four children.

order — annually greet the sun
rise at Stonehenge on June 22, the 
start of summer. This year the 
young folks came hours earlier 
and got a head start.

A glowing full moon rose o\er 
the downs while hot and fast 
Dixieland m usk provided an ob- 
lig2kto to the dancing, shouting and 
laughing students 

Silhouetted ia the moonlight, a 
pretty blonde whipped off her 
blouse and bra. Bare from the 
waist up, she danced a happy jive 
amid sprawling y o u n g  people, 
many entwined in embraces.

At 4 a.m. 14 Druids arrived 
in the midst of the revel.

At the head of their column was 
a tall .sheeted mar carrying a 
sword. Behind him a lady Druid 

irrid 'jdoft a banner. Bringing up 
the rear was the chief Druid, hold
ing a shepherd's crooked staff.

tanked  by policemen, t h e y  
marched around the dreie of 16- 
foot high stones. Hundreds of 
youths flocked along.

"I f you think you are going to 
^  a„_circuSj ’̂ ’_Jipgmed t^^
Druid, "you are wrong.”

"This is a serious, .solemn cere
mony which you would understand 
if you had the intelligence to un
derstand.”

A boy with Uack hair stood up 
and flapped his arms, yelling, 
“ Omo washes whiter,”  the slogan 
of a well-known British detergent.

‘ T ask for reverence,”  pleaded 
the chief Druid, “ if you’ve got any 
reverence in you.”

En>pty bottles littered the place 
About 2S >*ouths lay motiorJess on 
the ground, sound asleep.

By this time, heavy clouds had 
# ifted  serose the dawn sk>' and 
the Druids and e\erj'one else were 
robbed of the opportunity of .seeing 
the sun rise over Stonehenge’s 
great Heel Stone.

It had been a hectic night, but 
no arrests were reported. Finally 
most of the teen-agers and Dniids 
drifted off toward A m e s b u r y ,  
some three miles to the east, for 
breakfast.

Mexican Police 
Probe Lynching

JALAPA, Mexico (AP)—State
authorities are continuing to in
vestigate the lynching of two men
accused of raping and killing a 
3-year-oW girl, including the possi- 
bihly one of the men may have 
been innocent.

'The men were beaten, kicked 
and Monad to death <s tha main 
plaza at Isla, Veracruz, Saturday 
by members of a mob which bat
tered down the (lows of the jail.

Accused of criminally abusing 
and then killing the child were 
Julian Benitez. 26, and Francisco 
Cotla, 28.

An attorney in the state attor
ney general’s office disclosed pri
vately that one of the mob vic
tims may have been innocent. No 
arrests have yet been reported.

Derrick Burns 
Near Odessa

ODESSA (A P )-F ire  destroyed 
a derrick and more than 100
strands of 2-inch tubing yesterday 
at an oil well site 30 miles north
west of here.

M. M. Brantly of Midland, own
er of the M. M. Brantly Drilling 
Co., estimated the damage at 
$250,000 to $300,000, possibly high
er

Caase of the blaze was unknown.
More than 50 firemen and com

pany employes fought the fire for 
more than nine hours after it 
broke out ye^erday afternoon.

At Leost 28 Die 
In Weekend Violence

Two Firms Get 
AF Controcts

WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) -  Two 
firms announced yesterday they 
have been awarded contracts of 
about 6 million dollars to develop 
airborne electronics equipment for 
the Air Force.

Raytheon Co. and Sylvania Elec
tric Products, Inc. are part of an 
eight company team reedviog con
tracts totaling $38.9(».000 from 
Airborne Instruments Laboratory, 
prime contractor for the project.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY A T LAW

308 Scurry

Diol A M  4-2591

By Tbs AstosUWd Prsss
At least 28 Texans lost l^ ir  

lives in weekend violence iif the
Lone Star State.

Traffic held ks customary lead 
with at least 15 victims. Drown- 
ings, shootings and stabbings also 
took their toll.

LISTEN FOR THE
Stork Report

•f 9:T5^a.m. on
K B Y G

RADIO 1400 
Courtesy

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

308 Scarry AM 4-4344

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock of ExpaaaiM Baada Far Ladles Aad 

Gcnti In West Texas. Select Years Fsr HaH-Piice.

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
1st Door North Stato NatT. Bank AM 4-WM8

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginiung July 1, 1959, all doctor’s offices in 
our clinic will be closed every Thursday after
noon; every Saturday afternoon and all day every 
Sunday— except for emergencies.
This is being done in order to reduce our per- 
Aoimel’s JKark'W«ok-4fr-th«^staad«Fd^ number-df 
hours.

M A L O N E  &  H O G A N  C L IN IC -  
H O S P IT A L  F O U N D A T IO N

811 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas

N O W  OPEN
Spend Your Leisure Hours At 
The Big Spriag Ridlag Stable 

Classes For Beginners 
Special Rato For Greap 

For Reservations Call AM 8-3510 
Hwy. 80 Across From Sahara

Nssr SRswtgg Opcu 7:M
t AB Time Great PMcmes

t40W ON THE 
SCREEN.„lto

place- -  - 5>i^
C O LO IIk rO S iu m

Im T H D - U M M I M
i r - t a T I H U N

T C t H m e o i O *
mtSmmlmmm

NOW OPEN
MAR'VEL OarcUn Cantor

“ I know k's going to be a big 
job but I have a very cooperative 
husband and I’m sure it wiU work 
out,”  the 5-foot-8, black-haired 
former schoolteacher said.

To photographers who posed her 
waxing a floor, Mrs. Priebe said: 
‘TU pose for it—but M’s usually 
impossible for a woman to wax a 
flow  while wearing hid> heels.’ " 

Mrs. Priebe was crovmed Satur- 
a sy  isigW oy tfie oulgomg Mrs.

Y o u  g e t  t h e  H IG c o m f o r t  d h / jd e n d e

GsUad Aad FM-Tia
^ * * » .  O. W. RoaklB Jr„ 
Ifr». C. I f  Oaotlay. Owocra 
Cawftoto Ow Sm  Am4 Lava

roHahi
OPEN DAILY

Q fl^
Most LIFE-Iike event we’ve 
ever staged! Throughout 
the month of June, all 
Pinkie’s branches are of
fering famous labels as 
advertised in LIFE.
Consult the pages of LIFE, 
t h e n  c a l l  Pinkie's for 
prompt free delivery! But 
if you find LIFE can't 
wait —  hurry on down. 
The LIFE-lines are fine!
Phone AMherst 4-2503 

for free deliver

America, Helen Gieese of Cleve
land, Ohio. Giesse said be was 

to get my wife bade.'
Priebe. a purchasing agent and 

Air Force Reserve major, said he 
was proud and happy over the 
distoiiction won by the girl be met 
at Dea Moines’ Union Park Meth
odist Church and wed there while 
be was ssrving in World War n .

Mrs. America will go to New 
York HHirsday for television ap
pearances. Her husband wiH leaf^ 
’Tuesday for Des Moines and their 
children. Margaret. 15, Gregory, 
9, Douglas, 7, and Karen Jane, 3.

“ I won't be a bit different but 
everybody is going to expect me 
to be a perfect housekeeper now.”  
Mrs. Priebe said. She said she 
learned cooking from a skilled 
grandmottier, likes to cook, and 
has instructed her oldest daughter 
in making kitchen magic.

"Margaret—and I’m not brag
ging—can prepare a whole dinner 
wMhoot even asking help.”  said 
Mrs. Priebe. “ She sews better 
t)»ri I can.'

Douglas and Gregory are ’ ’ all 
boy,”  she said. ‘ T ’ve spanked 
th m  80 often I think I have 
callouses.'

With M5s. Priebe’i  title went a 
guttering array of prises ranging 
m m  household utemils to cloUi- 
inC. a new kitchen, boat and out
board motor and an air tour to 
Soidh America.
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Doon in SB Fords are wider 
—up to six inches wider— 
and door opaninga are con
toured to /it youi Yon get in 
and out o f s Ford with 
greater ease and comfort 
The girls really like Ford’s 
doon . . .  for more graceful 
entries and exits.

V

Fords have useable seating 
space for six big people. 
The driveshaft tunnel it 
lower and rear seats are 
deeply cushioned all the 
way across. This moans 
more comfort for all passon- 
gen . . . especially for the 
man w the ^ddle.

See how much more head 
room Ford has. Even big 
six-footen sit up straight 
without touching the r ^ .  
And Ford’s big roof pro
tects atl passengen, in both 
front and rear teats, against 
the discomforts of excessive 
glare and heat from the tun.

Youth 
To D<

V \
Greater comfort is only the beginning o f the 
d iv iden d i you  get in a Ford. You get the" 
World’i  Most Beautifully Proportioned Car. 
You get a big dividend in Ford prices . . .  the 
lowest of the best-selling three. And you get 
saving dividends that cut costs every mile you 
drive. See and Action Test a new Ford at your 
Ford Dealer’s. See how you can go finer...with 
more com fort. . .  for less in a new Ford!
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School Thoory FORD D IVISIO N . S S r4 /ffs6rfiSm ^^cm jh

BOSTON (A P )-R ie n a rd  C ard l- Chino
nal Cuahing advocatea teaching

andcommuninn in high achools 
collegM. Tha Roman Catholic 
archbishop said on a local tale- 
vision program Sunday night ” we 
should teach it (communism) for 
what it is—an intrinaic e v i l - ^ e  
a medical student being taught 
about cancer

Comjort-Ust the World’t Most Beautifully Proportioned Cars. . .  World*s Most Popular Cars ,.,ths 59 Fords
TARBOX-GOSSETT

3rd AT JOHNSON YOUR FORD DEALER DIAL AM 4-7424
— ^  Check your car Check your driving CHECK ACCiDENTS—
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Headed For Confinement —
Earl K. Lang, gOTeraar af f.aBlalaaa. laaki fram tha ear wUch 
whisked him fram tha eamthaafa  at Bataa Raage, La., ta Saath- 
east Laalslaaa haapltal. a maatai laatitatlaB. Talkiag ta the gav* 
eraor Is Capt. Hermaa Thampsaa (left), af tha sherlfPs affice. 
Gav. Laag was canunitted saaa after ha slipped aat af a New 
Orleaas hospital whleh he eatarcd aa release fram a Galrestaa 
mental cUaic.

Solon Seeking To Sove 
Mustang, Sym M  Of

WASHINGTON (AP) —A con
gressman wants to save the wild 
mustang —a symbol of the West 
—from extinction.

About 20,000 of the horses roam 
the Western states. But their 
nuinber grows smaHer, says H«P- 
Walter S. Baring (D-Nev), as 
modem roundups, using planes 
and trucks, capture the mustangs 
for dog food.

Baring has introduced a bill 
aimed at stopping mechaniied 
wild horse roundups.

Under his bill, hunters could not 
u.se planes or trucks to catch 
horses or burros on public lar/is 
In addition, they could not pollute 
watering holes to trap the ani
mals.

A House Judiciary subcommit
tee, besieged with mail on the 
subject, has scheduled a bearing 
on the m eaure July 15.

In an interview. Baring gave a 
\nvid description of the mechan
ized roundup: Low-flying plariCB 
herd the h o r ^  to flatlands, where 
other hunters, waiting in trudu, 
run the animals to exhaustion. Ihe 
horses then are hoped and hob
bled until they can be hauled to 
slaugtiter.

“ By the time they reach the

Air Station 
Closing Scored

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Closing 
the overhaul and repair depart
ment at Corpus C ^ s t i Air Station 
was termed yesterday an ill-plan
ned and hasty decision.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex), 
released a report of ^  Senate 
Prepardeness Investigating Com
mittee on the shut-down set for 
June 30.

The committee asked the Navy 
to review the case and the ade
quacy of ks overhaul and repair 
departments.

The subcommittee report said, 
“ There was no written justificatiOQ 
or staff study ir. existence prior 
to the time the Seoretary of ‘lie 
2iavy announced, his daciaion o n  
Dec. 18. 1958."

The report said the Navy ad
mitted it win spend about 12 mil
lion dollars to deactivate the de
partment.

"This includes shipment of the 
material awaiting overhaul, new 
spare parts and mothballing costs. 
This will outweigh economy as a 
factor and make the dosing waste
ful. *’

The report said the additional 
cost includes hiring about 1,800 
per.sons at the remdning eight in
stallations to perform some of the 
work stemming from the cloeing.

Youth Scalds Boby 
To Deoth In Tub

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-A  ytwtto 
told police Sunday he placed Ma 
18-month-dld stepson in a tub of 
scasnng water and cabidy washed 
a sinkful of dishes while listenir.g 
to the child’s screams.

Tony Ray East died Saturday of 
second and third degree bums 
which covered most of his body.

Police charged the stepfather, 
Leroy Joseph Rideaux, 19, wKh 
m u r ^ .

The Negro youth told Medical 
Investigator A. A. Martindale the 
incident occurred last Tuesday 
when he returned home from 
work. He became angry, he said, 
when he tried to f e ^  the child 
grits and the diiM spat them out.

Chinofo Flood
TOKYO (AP)-MiHk)ns of Chi

nese tolled on hastily bulk rivar 
dikes throughout Kwangtuc and 
Kwangsi provinces today In a 
d e a p e i^  flght agalnat a flood 
that may d^elop  into Chloa’i  
greatest of tha century.

alaughterhousea their hides have 
been practically tom to pieces and 
they are more dead than alive 
from the brutal treatmerjt they 
have received." Baring said.

In Nevada alone, be said, there 
are but 5,000 mustangs remain
ing of a herd that at one time 
numbered 70.000.

Baring said his bill was aimed 
both at securing huntane treat
ment for the animals and saving 
them from extinction.

“ Mustar,gs." he said, "are as 
traditional to the West as the six 
gun. — ------------------------
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LET  Y O U R  O W N  C A R  
D E M O N S T R A T t  THAT 
S H A M R O C K  QU A L I T Y  
I N  G A S O L I N E  
A N D  L U B R I C A N T S  
M E A N S  I M P R O V E D  
P E R F O R M A N C E

Wbito Youtbt Hold 
In Nogro't Shooting

DALTON, Ga. (AP)-^Pour white 
youths were bald in Jail today in 
cooiwcttao with tha fatal «tw»n*ing 
of an ll-yaar-tM Negro boy.

Sheriff Donald McArthur said 
warrants charging murder would 
be taken out against Kermit Prit- 
diatt Jr., 18; Herschell Elkins, 18; 
Billy Joe Rolen, 17; and Leroy 
Gantry, 23, aU of Dalton.

ih a  Negro, Tommy Dwight, was 
shot to death June 13 while be was 
at a fish fry the home of J ii  
uncle, McArthur said.

The sheriff said the white youths 
admitted firing at the Negroes, but 
they said they were only trying to 
scare them and did not k « w  any
one had been hit until tte next 
morning.

The youths were arrested Sun-

Expert Advises No 
Link In Heart Fund 
With United Drives

NEW YORK (A ? ) -  Dr. Paul 
Dudley White has adviaed the 
Americaa Heart Asan. not to 
merge its todepandeet fund drive 
w iA  U^ted or Community 
Chest drives

White is tha Boaton bawt v a -  
dahst who attaodad Pnaidaot 
Eisenhower when he suffered a 
heart attack in 1958. He is a found
er and past prasideot of the 
American Heart Assn.

Heart dioeaae, he asM Sunday in 
a statemeot, is “ too serious a 
problem to Mde to a segment of 
a united funl.*’

Submergtog the problems of
heart dtoeadi to Ibbii Cdmmuhity 
Chests or UoUgd liia d i. bemadded, 
"irould aoribiMly dally our sfCec- 
tive progrets  to the treatment 
and control of this dangerous 
threat to our lives and health.^

White said that while fednwted 
foods serve a usefid purpose, they 
were never intended “ to enter the 
fieMs of extensive and intensive 
scientific research or the trunlnc 
of research wnrkers.”

Worm Springs Fountoin 
Recalls FDR Former Home

WARM SPRINGS. Ga. fAP) -  
Water gurgling through a pteturee- 
que fountain near the UtUe White 
House today reminded vintors this 
ones was the temporary home of 
the tote Preeideot Frroklm D. 
Rooeevek.

The multi-colored native stone 
fountain consists of four wells, 
with water cascading from one to 
another. Ihe (oundain is fed from 
the springs for which this Central 
Georgia community is named.

Ms bronoe plaque reads:
"Erected to the memory of our 

great President, FranUto Driano 
Rooeevrit, by Mr. and Mrs. Law-

Stork Is PrompT^^
SAN FRANCISCO (API ~  IIm 

girl babies in Mrs. Don C. Brad
ley's family always arrive on 
June 15.

Mrs. Bradley’s mother was boro 
on that day, so was her aunt

Matter of fact, so was she.
And so was her daughter, Kan- 

dyce Larae, born a week ago to- 
dayr ” _ ;

fence Wood Robert Jr., 1968."
Robert, an Atlanta busineasman, 

spoke briefly at the dedicatioa 
yesterday, recalling his long per
sonal, official and ptditical asso
ciation with the late President.

Robert was an sesietant secre
tary of the Treasury in 1933-38 and 
treaeurer and secretary of the 
Democraiic National Committee 
1998-il.

Mountain Climbing 
Accident Kills Boy

TIMBERLINE LODGE, Ore., 
(AP)—Ice and anow. ktoaened by 
srorni sunehioe, brake eway from 
near (he summit of Mt. Hood Sw - 
day and swept five persons into a 
crevasse, carrying a Boy Scout to 
his death.

David . Draper, 16, Explorer 
Scout from Vancouver, Wash., 
(bed in a Portland hoepkal about 
eight hours after the accident on 
the tl,24S-Coot level of the moun- 
taio.— ------—  -  --

By Ito  am ihn e Wtm
Thunderstorms soaked the flelds 

and towns of North end CenOaT 
Texas early Monday, close to the 
wake of ‘ a wind and rainetorm 
which ripped the town of Seymoor 
Sunday right. •

Trees and TV antennas were 
damaged and water ran curb deep 
through Seyniour after winds up 
to 58 miles per hour and m  inches 
of rain hit the Northwest Texas 
town.

Wichita Falls, 50 miles east of 
Seymour, ca u ^ t 2.25 inches of 
rain before mldright.

A Monday tti/»niiiig thuadar- 
storm dashed .74 inch of rain on 
Fort Worth and J5 on Dallas.

JAMES LITTUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Not'l Bonk BMg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

GET BACK ON 
SCHEDULE

Milliroia of peofile have fbond 
a salis way to correct conatipe- 
tion caueM by lack of biuk. 
It’a the Kellofg'a All-Bran 
way—and it worn even when 
harsh laxative drufa have 
failed.

You see, laxative drugs con
tain no bulk and can do noth
ing to correct the cause of the 
trouble. K ello^a All-Bran, on 
the othiri hanoTia a whole bnn  
cereal and bran is nature’s bast 
bolk-forminx food. A half-cup 
serving of Kellogg’s Ali-%an 
with milk gives you all the 
good food bulk needed for coh- 
■iatent daily 
regularity.

Try eating 
good-tasting 
Kellogg’s All- 
Bran for 10 
days and see 
if  it doesn’t 
work for you, 
too.

RsiiBNueer

PINEAPPLEOUR VALUE 
CRUSHED.
NO. 300 CAN

C R A C K E R S  
.....35'NABISCO RITZ 

M B . B O X _____ Peaches s  » 4 ' 99
P0RK & BEANS STEELE 

No. 300 Con

OUR VALUE 
CUT GREEN

No. 303 Can Doci Foodî rc’- 12 ’ 99*
C i l r t P T C M I M I !  j f l v K  I  c n t n l ]
BACON

OUR VALUE 
3-LB. CA N . .

GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON 
THICK SLICED

Weiners RODEO 
1-LB. PKG...

PORK CHOPS 79c
CLUB STEAKS CHOICE, LB. . .

GOLDEN 
YELLOW  
RIPE FRUIT. LB

FINE IN 
ICED TEA. LB.LEMONS 

AVOCADOS Dtlicious 
In Solods s • • • 2 M 9

I/C G I V f1
[) .n r
i t

t a m p :

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

Frozen Foods
Lemonade 
PEAS

Picnic 
10-Ox. Can

SILVERDALE 
1(M)Z. PKG.

10 w 99c 
7 99c

Broccoli 7 h, 99c

Your Horn# Town Boys OHor You Two-Woy Sovingt. . . Evtrydoy 
Low Pricot Plus B&B Sovings Stamps!

3 Convoniont 
Locotions

FOOD STORES
4th & Grtgg 611 Lomtto Hiwoy Wost Hiwoy 80

I
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A Derothnal For Today
Ltt us . . . come boldly unto the throne of grace, 
tlut we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in 
time of need. (Hebrews 4; 16.)
PRAYER: Take command of our lives, O Lord, and so 
direct them that we shall avoid the pitfalls that daily 
surround us. Take our wills and mak^ them Thine. 
Guide us in paths of righteousness, for Jesus’ sake. 
Amen.

(rrom  Uw ‘Upper Room’ )

Troublesome Traffic Spot
One of On most troubksome traffic 

spots in U»e city is on Scurry adjacent 
to the post office.

At this point ansle parkins provides 
more space, but it compounds the prob
lem in the traffic lanes. WiUt nothing 
more than a package to pick up or post or 
the mail to be taken from a boa. thn 
tempUtioD to do a quickie in double 
parking is great.

Actually, there are rare moments when 
the most remarkable thing of all comes to 
pass—triple parking. This, of course, is 
the great excepUon and only serves to 
emphasize the situation that obliges south-

Compromise Rather Than Nothing
Speaker Sam Rayburn Udd newsmen 

the other day that the House ‘ must act" 
this year on the anti-racketeering fea
tures of the labor reform bill, on which 
the House Labor Committee had just 
completed hearings.

He declared that the House most not 
be involved in an irrelevant controversy 
over revision of the Taft-Hartley bill at 
this time, so he suggested po^pooe- 
ment of T-H revision until IflM.

His comment was apropos of a sug
gestion by Rep. James Roo^velt <D-Calif» 
that action be confined when the House 
takes up the labor bill next month to its 
anti-racketeering features and nothing 
else. From a management standpoint the 
Roosevelt proposal carries its own handi
cap. for U is essentially what spokesmen 
for Jimmy Hoffa's Teamsters Union put 
forward.

It may come down to this: a choice 
between a bill that would embody at least

J, A. L i v i n g s t o n
Douglas A Veteran In Money Battle

W.ASHINGTON — ‘ Present.”
That’s bow Sen. Paul H. Douglas <Dem. 

(111.) voted in 1951 on the confirmation of 
William McChasney Martio Jr., as chair
man of the Federal Reserve Board.

Martin had been Under Secretary of 
the Treasury to John W. Snyder in the 
Truman administration. Douglas wouldn't 
okay a man he felt had not disavowed 
strongly enough the Truman-Snyder de
mand that the Federal Reserve Board 
buy. buy, and buy government bonds and 
thus keep interest rates low.

Yet today, Douglas wants the Federal 
Reserve to boy long-term government 
bonds and so reduce their yields. He is 
opposing President Eisqnhower’s request 
to eliminate the 41-year-oW 4».4 per cent 
interest ceiling on such marketable gov
ernment bonds. Has Douglas turned a po
litico-economic somersault? Nol

He does not agree with members of his 
own party that interest rates should be 
forced dowm willy-nilly. He doesn’t want 
the Federal Reserve to become an engine 
of cheap money.

Douglas feds the Reserve Board has not 
fostered economic growth. "1110 adminis- 
traaon hM bem  O bfing a iponefgry Uh- 
flation which does not exist, be said in 
the Senate. "While the recovery has made 
a good beginning, we still have a great 
deal more unemployment than we should 
have. We do not now face a situation 
where there is too much money chasing 
too much goods.’ ’

Sen. Douglas offers four main objec
tions to the President's proposal:

1. No long-term bonds come due until 
November. 1960.

2. The administratko. itaelf, scares in
vestors away from buying bonds by talk
ing so much about inflation. After aO. 
the cost of living has been stable "for 
the past year ”

3. Federal Reserve-Treasury policy has 
contributed to the rise In interest rates. 
If the Reserve Would abandon its "bills 
only" policy and buy bonds, bond prices 
would rise, and the 4Vi per cent ceiling 
would give Secretary of the Treasury

-Awdeeseii plawt}' »f atandiag ream. (-Dewg-
las isn’t asking that the Reserve inflate

Big E For N a v y
NEWPORT NEWS, Va, (44—Employes 

of the Newport News Shipbuilding and 
Dry Dock Co. plan to raise $15,000 to 
complete Enterprise Tower, a memorial 
to the big aircraft carrier which will dom
inate the new Navy-Marine Corps Sta
dium at the U. S Naval Academy in An
napolis. Md. t

The Enterprise was built here in the 
1930s. was engaged in every major ac
tion in the Pacific except one. and earned 
20 battle stars.___________________________

The Big Spring Herald
Sands? Borawc sad vMkda? ofUe
DOOM • ton *  Ssturdi? »?SfTOJATXD eCWlFAPtRS toe 

«• adwr? Dto' AM 4-OJ1 Bl« S^nr Tei»i 
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4. Tax loopholes are a matter for Con- 
greu , not the administration.

Douglas cannot be "kissed off" as a 
partisan legislator carried away by his 
own ignorance. He is a distinguished 
economist, an erudite senator, and a 
conscientious man dealing with a subject 
he understands. But I think—and I say 
this deferentially—that in the 1959 Battle 
ot the Interest Rate he is concentrating on 
minutiae of money managepient and an 
idee fixe.

He complains that recovery has not been 
fast enough. This is a disputable in
terpretation. To many economists, the re- 
Mund from the recession has been clas
sical in dimensions and satisfactory. Yet 
Douglas blames the "slow recovery”  on 
the Treasury and the Federal Reserve 
System.

Ther^ora, he refuses to grant what has 
become a fact in Wall Street—the higher 
intereat rate en Trtaauiy buiidg. —

p • •

(This is the second of two articles on 
Sen. Doogla.s and the Battle of the In
terest Rate.)

N- A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
What The Sages Are Saying

iX o ' 1 /

bound motorists to swing all the way over 
to the northbound side of the street.

Only the foresight and generosity of the 
county in pro»nding recessed parking pre
vents a perpetual snarl of traffic and a 
wholesale bumping of fenders:

Double parking is against the law (a 
fact that soma uoloaders ought to remem
ber) and adjacent to the post office wo 
have reached the point where it is im
perative that this rule be observed. Per
haps painting of a center stripe there 
would be helpful; or perhaps a patrolman 
at busiest times would stimulate the flow 
of traffic.

JO B
f “ M A N P

i l l

some of the principles of rank-and-file un
ion members’ "UU of rights”  against un
scrupulous labor bosses, or no bill at alL

If the proposed anti-racketeering fea
tures were not too watered down, advo
cates of strong labor reforms might pre
fer H to no action. Moremer, they might 
find a year’s postponement of Taft-Hart
ley amendments not too hard to take, 
for any opening of that broad subject 
at this time, with the House and Senate 
heavily weighted with progressives, might 
result in the evisceration of the T-H law 
and its relegation to the ash-heap of lost 
causes.

It seems clear "Mr. Sam”  favors com
promise to stalemate. In view of tlie 
McClellan Committee revelations, it is 
difficult to see how Congress can fail 
to take some definitive action this year, 
and it had better be something more 
than a milksop type.

m

\ 0 . .
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Utterable ntterancea:
ANDRE MAUROIS:
"Women so like to be talked about that 

even a discussion of their faults delights 
them."

• • •
WINSTON CHURCHILL, when told by 

a friend that a political rival, Clement 
Atlee, was a modest man:

“ Yes, and he has a lot to be nuidest 
about."

—  • • •
'  MARK TWAIN:

"When people do not reepect ua we are 
sharply offended; yet deep down in hit
private heart no man much respects him-

• • •
OSCAR W llilE :  ̂■
“ When a woman marries again, it is 

because she detested her first husband; 
when a nuui marriat again it is because 
he adored his first wife. Women try their 
luck, men risk theirs."

• • •
ABRAHAM RIBICOFF, governor of

Connecticut:
"W e have learned an irouje'thing. Peo^ 

pie will not slow down to save their lives. 
But they will slow down to save their 
drivers’ licenses.

• • •
Writer JOSEPH CONRAD, in "Lord

Jim ";
“ It is when we try to grapple with 

another man's infinite need that we per
ceive how incomprehensible, wavering and 
misty are the beings that share with us 
Die sight of the stars and the warmth of 
the sun. It is as if loneliness were as a 
hard and absolute condition of existence;

the envelope of flesh and blood on whick 
our eyes are fixed nults before the out
stretched hand, and there remains only 
the capricious, unconsolable and elusive 
qiiiit that no eye can follow, no hand can

SENATOR SOAPER:
"Just as the federal government an

nounced that the unemployment picture 
was brightening. Oklahoma voted to lay
off a few thousand booUeggert.”

• • •

DOSTOEVSKI:
"You have no tenderness, nothing but 

truth, and so you judg# unjustly.”
.....---------------— • • —  ~ .—

SYDNEY HARRIS. Chicago cohimnl.st;
“ A potiUeal party is a cooapiracy of 

private interests pretending to represent 
p ^ lic  good; this pretense can remain 
successful 0^  while the party is out of 
power." • • •

JESSAMYN WEST:
"It is very easy to forgive others their 

mistakes; it takes more gumption to for- 
’ ^ ♦ e  tlian for having wltnesaed your

your own.” • • •
LORD HAUFAX:
"They who are of the opinion that 

money will do everything may very well 
be suspected to do anything for money." 

• • •
MONTAIGNE:
"When all is summed up a man never 

speaks of himself without loss; his ac
cusations of himself ar# always believed, 
his praises never.’*—

-TO M M Y  HART

We Knew He'd Come Back

credit. He’d offset purchases of bonds with 
sales of short - term securities.)

4. By closing “ notorious tax loopholes," 
notably high depletion on oil. the admiius- 
tration would generate a budget surplus 
and be able to reduce its debt and the 
interest rate.

Critics of Douglas say he wants the 
Federal Reserve Board to be free to 
manage money in the way he. Douglas, 
thinks it should be managed, l^ ey  
answer:

1. It's irrelevant that no long-term bonds 
fall due nntil laU next year. The Treas
ury ought to be free to sell bonds at any 
time. The 4*̂ 4 ceiling makes this impos
sible when Treasury bonds can be bought 
in Wall Street to return 4.4 per cent.

2. Because prices have not risen for a 
year is hardly an indication that Inflation 
has ceased. 'ITie U. S. has emerged from 
a recession. The remarkable fact is that 
during the recession prices did not recede.

3. The purchase of government bonds
rather than bills is a detail in money 
management. Douglas is substituting his 
judgment for Uie Reserve Board's. Who 
knows if long-term interest rates would 
fall if what hg iirgpt wera -----— --------

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Slow Game Of Murnble Mumble^

WASHINGTON (AP) — The But the three-year contract be- come. It can hardly be called col-
mumble-mumble game is coming tween the union and the industry lective bargaining.
to a c ((J)xx. Unless there is Th* United Steelworkers Union

"st'oo- which agreement on a new contract bv * substantial wagewould be heavily affected by a aKr^ment on a new contract by im provem ent.,
steel strike, has watched the steel work ^portunitles for idle
muon and the stMl industry going shutdown in steel producUon. members, and a better unemploy- 
through the motions of bargaining in these weeks of talks both ment compensation system, 
on a new contract. jjdes have pumped out propa- The present average wage of a

All the two sides have really ganda. What they seem to have steelworker is $3 03 an hour
done is mumble about what they been doing is jockeying for a fa- The 12 rteel oomnanie, »iih  
want—and don’t want — without vorable position in public opinion
ever getUng very specific. in case V  strike and shutdown That V -  «  ^  *  n T ” *** •' __________________________________________________  that a wage increase u  inflaUoo-

ary—that it inevitably would force 
them to raise steel prices. There
fore the industry proposed a wage- 
freeze for another year.

A price increase in steel, which 
is u s ^  in so many other fields of 
American living, traditionally has 
been regarded as the starting 
point for price increases in other 
businesses and industries.

The Steelworkers Union

I n e z  R o b b
Idaho Aunts Doing Fine, Thank You

H a l  B o y l e
Your Interior Plumbing

con-

NEW YORK (AP) — Things a as a straw—to suck up the water, 
columnist might never know if he which it then squirts into its 
didn’t open his mail: mouth and swallows.

One of the hardest things in the Our quotable notables: “ A worn- tends company profita are so high 
world for a man to do is to an.”  says actress Paula Hill, * wage increase could be ab- 
outlive a woman. Twice as many "Prefers a man with a will of sorbed witliout passing it on in the 
women as men now live to be his own—provided it’s made out in fomi of higher steel prices,
more than 100 years old. her favor." On June 10 the industry pro-

The plumbing in your body is Some (oiks do love us. Fifty 1^
more complicated than that in the two per cent of Italians, asked in provided the m ^
average city. You have more than a newspaper poll what naUonality on about e i^ t  differ-
100.000 mites of arteries, veins and they would prefer to be if they Parts of its «>ntrart. Union
smaller blood vessels-aU depend- '^®re nol Italians, responded, "I  1  " l

don’t know.** But the second callinf it industrial
largest group—27 per cent—said blackmail." 
they would like to be Americans. From the very beginning Presi- 

A great to-do is being made in *̂ ®at Eisenhower has urged both
some quarters, about the (langers sides to use self-discipline because .  .. ________________ -- __

7 Bot-thg-Amoriegn Med- the effect H y thlnltg tfleii* at- fault that niy suiib are iww breaking all
__ ical A.ssn.’s Journal says, “ there cisioni will have on Uie rest of the — — — — — — ^

third of ' t ^ v - V  tXpn'aTerr' p!.™ ** ®"re chance In 500 that economy.
their own spe^ ine money you might kiss will He pleaded against setting off a

A m erican^ should aeftma ® d'sease which can be trans- wage -price spiral that would

ent on a heart the size of your 
fi.st.

Nutrition note: Only 24 of the 
350 known types of shark find 
human 

Tizing.
A survey showed that only a

BOISE. Idaho—Since my Aunt Nell. 86. 
and Aunt Kit, 83, reared me in a manner 
So straight-laced it would fracture cur
rent teen-agers, their own conduct at the 
moment amazes me.

1 was rigidly commanded to avoid 
strange gentlemen in person or via the 
mails. Yet now that I am home, they not 
only complacently tell me of going out to 
dine recently with two strange men but 
blame me for the venture.

"If you didn't write about us all the 
time, we wouldn't be getting letters from 
all over asking for geneological informa
tion or wanting our recipe for pumpkin 
pie or calves’ brains with scrambled 
eggs,”  Aunt Kit says accusingly.

"And at least at my age." adds Aunt 
Nell, “ I am not apt to be led a.strayl"

At all odds, two gentlemen, no longer 
boys by any reckoning, wrote Aunt Kit 
for any geneological information she might 
have on a certain branch of the family. 
The correspondence went badt and forth 
desultorily until the gentlemen wrote that 
they were driving through Idaho on such- 
and-such a day and would be pleased 
to call and take the aunts to dinner.

"Well, Uiey stopped and they were 
charming gentlemen.”  says Aunt Kit.

"And we all went out to a very pleas
ant dinner. I felt I ought to go along 
to keep an eye on Kittle," says Aunt 
Nell.

Furthermore, a letter has just arrived 
from the gentlemen, thanking the aunta 
for a delightful evening and expressing 
the hope the two will again go to 
dinner with them if and when they again 
cross Idaho.

In one woman's opinion, it is the cur
rent craze for geneology rather than my

the rules they once taught me. In tke 
West into which I was born, it was al
ways regarded as sufficient unto respect
ability thereof if any family could flour
ish wedding certificates for two or three 
generations in arrears. And if they could 
not, no one asked any nosey questions.

I would doubt that my father ever 
asked another man a personal <]uestion 
beyond his name. Papa was a true son 
of the West, which didn’t encourage loose 
curiosity In his day. And you didn't ask. 
either, if the man’s name really was 
John Smith. You just let it go at that.

But everyone out here now owns a 
Geiger counter (who can tell what you 
may encounter in the mountains on a fish
ing trip?) and a geneological tome. 
(The most memorable family crisis I re
member occurred when Aunt Nell was 
joining the DAR and we couldn't find 
my great-great-^andfather’s second wed
ding license. Since we were descended 
from the second wife, it was crucial. It 
was found in time to make us legal.)

Most of the above should answer the 
letters, on an average of two per day, 
asking what has became of my aunts 
They are just dandy, thank God. There 
seems no way U> slow up Aunt Kit. She 
sUn gardens strenuously at her home in 
Nampa. While Robert ^ o s t  plants a few 
trees’ every year, Aunt Kit plants a few 
more roses.

At the moment. Aunt Nell is whipping 
a hem with fine, almost invisible stitches, 
in her daughter-in-law. Louise's, new 
dress. She and Aunt Kit are already 
dressed for the cocktail and dinner party 
at the country club to which we are ail 
going in a few minutes. They will be the 
life of it, or I miss my guess.
(pf y t tts* issi .-^CTBMs-TrtWfi-Tfagii#' T «n

TV quiz programs they spent giving of presenU to one goverammt s figures
Iv 200 million ’ dnllar« iact another has become a major In- **** •

. We
pedia sets average of 50 gifts

The major gripe of most secre
taries is that their boss leaves the

T a x  M a n  
Likes Orchids

SAN DIEGO, Calif, if) —  Richaru 
Vaughn, state inheritance tax appraiser, 
has a fresh baby orchid in his lapel each 
day, no matter where be travels. He 
raises them for a hobby, and carries a 
potted orchid on trips.

nearly 200 million dollars last -  -rd hieh
year in the purchase of en oclo - dusl^y . m the United S ta ^ . We
npHia s0tc now p v e  an average of 50 gifts *“ * (National Assn, of Manufac-

a year each. Maybe we need a turers got in on Oie act by lining
national give-nobody-nothIng day. “ P ^  *teel industry. It

j  Ain’t it the truth’’ "When a ucKed * freeze to prevent
ho oan ho ..oa-.ho-i rwi,- hu.sband buys his wife flowers, mtiation.
ta r i«  I says singer Dorothy Shay, "H e's Th® AFI^CIO jumped in, too. Its
! f h !^  complain, I don t care usually trying to throw her off executive council backed up the
where he g o e s -if  he d just go .. Steelworkers by arguing a wage

"^?ianos have about 7 500 narts ®asy can life get in the indus-Kianw nave about 7,500 parts. aee"* A new vendins would cause further unem-
than the average automo- now*dispenses a carUm Ployment and e ^ o m ic  recession.

Tnrfav’« ho«t miin R/Uiow 12 Squirming worms for fisher- Meanwhile, both sides haveT(way s best quip. Robert Q. tried to prepare tire ground for
‘  U.S. pubUc schools are more blaming each other if a steel

J  crewded than ever. Bui 13 out uf  *be industry putHng
IS a y ii« -b u t  It s o t ^ ^ e  it is. ^^gry 100 American children stiU ‘ be responsibility on the union, the 

Paretrts w o ^  mort about their private primary ichooU. “ "'O" <» ‘ be industry.
tMU-age daughters. But statistics Marital dUemma: Did you hear “  m*y •e«m to the general pub- 
f.b®7 ‘b*t ‘ oor ‘ imei as about the world's most Uc that both sides would look a
hkely to get into trouble as a frustrated woman'* She found a ‘ot nwre adult if they cut out the 
daughter. Tell that to the old letter she asked her husband to mumbling—which is really stall-

mail six months ago in a coat he ing—and got down to cases.
The average rainfall for the had left home for her to sew a Suppoae there is a strike, what

earth is 32 inches a year. If it button on. could the government do? The
fell all at once, we’d all be thigh- it was Alexander WooUcoU who President to prevent a shut down
deep la 480 mllli<m tons of water, observed: "Many of us spend half —could invoke the national emer- 

Many people still firmly believe our time wishing for things we gency provdsions of the Taft-Hart- 
an elephant drinks through its could have if we didn't spend half ley Labor Act through a court-or-

Dav i c J  L a w r e n c e
Tragic Episode In Senate History

WASHINGTON — One of the most trag
ic episodes in the entire history of the 
United States Senate is the fight that was 
waged to defeat the confirmation of Lew
is L. Strauss as secretary of commerce.

It is tragic because it was based on 
a personal feud. When hatreds become 
deep-seated, they someumes produce far- 
reaching cleavages, with emotion sub
stituted for reason.

The dispute was the outgrov^ of fric
tion between Mr. Strauss and Senator
p i n t i ^  Anrieronn n > m n r r « t  o f

trunk. It doesn't. It uses its trunk our time wishing."

MR. BREGER
Lincain  L e tte r B aught

WAUKESHA. WU. (A P )-A  gift of $300 
from the Waukesha Daily Freeman made 
possible the purchase of an important 
Abraham Lincoln manuscript by the State 
Historical Society of Wisconsin.

The letter was written to Lincoln by Vice 
President Hannibal Hatnun on April 23, 
18S1, when Hamlin was in New York work
ing on defense plans. He suggested that 
the Chiefcapee munhlona works be put in fun operation.
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Friendly  Prescrip tian

■ p w  eten ctM  •  p ir is s  n ra  ar too- 
mo m mm

WILMINGTON. Ohio (A P )-W hen  drug
gist Charles Mires entered the* hospital for 
an troergency appendectomy, his store was 
left without a pharmacist. But not for
long.

Fellow pharmadsts from the area took 
over behind his praecription counter, a new 
face appearing every other day.

> -
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TUCSON, Ariz. (A P)—Sheriff's deputies 
Albert Pina and Glenn Draper were sent 
to a Tucson home to quell a family fight.

When they arrived the situation was well 
in hand. The wife and son had tied the 
man of the bouse to a bedpost. t

I ' ?

dered aivday delay In a strike.
The union might seek to deprive 

the President at this weapon by 
striking only one company instead 
of the whole industry. It could ar
gue that loss of steel from one 
company was not a national emer
gency.

In the past it has been union 
policy to invoke complete industry 
shutdowns.

Perfect For Delivery
LA MESA. Calif. Of — Mem

bers of the Burns D. Bentley 
family are wondering if their 
cat. Fluffy, can read.

The eat found a box in the 
Bentley garage with "Stork Spe
cial" printed on it, crawled into 
it and had her three kittens there. 
Mrs. Bentley said that the box 
had once h M  a diaper pail for 
babies.

**Oh, for^ftt It—^EJVERT time we leave for the sum
mer you feel you’ve forgotten SOMETHING I"

No Gas, No Go
PRYW l, Okla. — Some one 

was stealing gasoline from drums 
on the farm of Elmer Southern. 
So he filled the drums with wa
ter. A few nights later when he 
saw Uire boys pushing their car 
near his h o ^  he telephoned the 
sheriff to pick them up. Officers 
found partially - empty drums in 
the car.

>

ICO. When the former was chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Commission, he rub
bed Senator Anderson the wrong way.

The New Mexico senator is chairman 
of the Joint Atomic Energy Committee 
in Congress. He is influential with his 
colleagues. Many tided with him — as 
m em bm  of the senatorial club often do 
— without particular regard to the merits 
o f a (laesUon but with greater regard 
for the wishes of a fellow-senator.

Mr. Anderson’s home state — New 
Mexico — is the $eat of the atomic lab
oratories where many sdenUsts are gath
ered. Some of them are embittered over 
what they believe was Mr. Strauu’  ani
mosity toward J. Robert Oppenheimer, 
the scientist whoee "clearance" was de
nied for security reasons by a presidential 
board. While Mr. Strauss was not a mem
ber of this board he did present to the 
White House the charges that led to the 
inquiry. It was natural that many of Mr. 
Anderson’s constituents should expect him 
to do what he couM to punish Mr. Strauss.

But this isn't all of the controversy. 
It couldn’t be focused on the Communist 
issue alone. It ao happens that Mr. 
Strauss fought against governmental op- 
eratiem of power projects and In favor 
of private power. So this gave an op
portunity for some of his foes in t ^ t  
field to be linod up against him.

The tactics have been palpable for 
months. The hearing held by a Senate 
committee was more of an inquisltioo 
than the normal recording of the views 
of a prospectiva cabinet officer. Usually 
the opposition party doesn’t object to the 
appointment by a President of whomever 
he wants in a cabinet post. But the re
cent hearings resulted In a bitter fencing 
match and naturally the answers provok
ed were not always as clear cut as they 
would be if a different atmosphere had 
prevailed. Mr. Strauss was thereupon at
tacked as being “ deceitful”  and as lack
ing In character.

But not all the Democrats allowed this 
vendetta to envelop them. Senator Thom-

u  J. Dodd of Connecticut, for instance, 
in a speech last Thursday to the Senate, 
said:

“ Lewis L. Strauss is a man of sixty- 
three years. He is a former shoe sales
man with a high school education who 
has received honorary degrees from 29 
colleges and universities.

“ He has a background of devoted serv
ice to philanthropic and religious affairs.

"He has earned distinction and wealth 
in the field of finance.

Se has ■ recorH a) h n iw h U  artiWo.. 
in the naval service In which he 

rose progressively to the rank of rear 
admiral.

"He has played some role in almost 
every administration. Democratic or Re
publican, since the days of Woodrow Wil
son.

“ He has earned letters of commenda
tion from five presidents.

"He has been awarded five of his coun
try’s highest decorations.

"He has been honored by grateful na
tions of the free world.

"He has taken positions on matters of 
first importance to this nation, positions 
that were controversial, positions that 
were right.

"In  the forty-second year of his public 
life, at its climactic hour, wa in the 
Senate are asked to reward this man by 
visiting upon him a condenrnation and a 
repudiation that have not been accorded 
any American In a generation."

Senator Dodd referred to the case of 
Dr. Oppenheimer and said: “ If ever a 
government official, in possession of crit
ical secret information, indicted himself 
as a security risk by his own words and 
actions, it was Oppenheimer . . .’ ’ 

Indignant denials were made that the 
friends of Oppenheimer did not influence 
the waging of the fight again.st the con
firmation of Mr. Strauss. But the fact re
mains that for some unexplained reason 
he has been the victim of the same kind 
of smears and innuendoes which only a 
few years ago were being denounced as 
"character assasslnaUoa" in the era of 

'■(xxlled McCarthyism. Today many of 
tba "liberal”  senators are lined up against 
Lewis Strauss.

The most charitable kilerpretatJon of 
all this is that it is a personal feud, and 
that where human forgiveness should 
long ago have settled the quarrel be- 

. tween two strongly dedicated men. It lin
gered on until the Senate itself became 
the vehicle for personal spite and re- 
erimination. It 1$ a sad chapter in Amer
ican history.
(Oopyrlflit IMtl, Ntw York Btrsld ^VibuM IM .I
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ARM, U.S. G O VT  
GRADED CHOICE 
OR GOOD. LB. . .

a :
S T E W

BONELESS 
LEAN, LB.

STEAK 
ROAST

SHORT RIBS
29GOOD FOR BAR-B-Q 

LB................................
t

ROUND, -U.S. GOVT. 
GRADED CHOICE OR 
GOOD, LB.....................

S T E A K
7 9 'H « rj

----- NMb
S T E A K  REEF

SIRLOIN, U.S. GO VT  
GRADED CHOICE OR 
GOOD. LB......................

RIB CHOPS, U. S. 
GOVT. GRADED  
CHOICE OR GOOD, LB. 7 9

S T E A K
T-BONE, U.S. OOV*T.
GRADED CHOICE OR 
GOOD, LB.............................

COOKED O N  
V O M  OUTDOOR 
B A R B C O C O R ia

HAMBURGER
39̂FRESH

GROUND, LB.

SANTA ROSA SUCEDPINEAPPLE  ̂ SYRUP

Do you liovo •  tpociol 
cut of boof in mind for 
your outdoor Grill? Lot 
tko moot morkot ottondont 
cut it txoctly to your 
dosiro. It's o ploosuro 
for us to do this 
torvico for you.

FLAT CAN

HUNT’S

CHUCK, U.S. GOVT. 
GRADED CHOICE 
OR GOOD. LB.............

See box for 
details on 
how to get 
Plostic 
clothes line

m
GIANT BOX

f
ALLEN'S, WITH CHEESE SAUCE

NO. 300
CAN . . . .

FOOD CLUB

SPINACH 2 ,.r 29e

TOMATO SAUCEc*:̂  3

Niblet
ZESTEE PURE FRUIT STRAWBERRY 

12-OZ.
GLASS .........c

FOOD CLUB. ALL GREN CUT

PRESERVES
ASPARAGUS

WHOLE 
KERNEL 
12-OZ...

NO.
3M CAN

Cooking O i l 3 9 ‘
Peaches FOOD CLUB, SLICED OR 

HALVES, IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2V2 c a n ..........................

10c

FOOD CLUB CUT

W AX BEANS 19c

ELNA CUT

Green Beans can’°’ 2 f.r 29c
FOOD CLUB ALL GREEN CUT

Limo Beans CAN’°̂  2 (.r 49c
HUNT'S SOLID PACK

TOMATOES c"a°n“" 2 33e

Double Frontier Stamps On Wed.
WITH $2.50 PURCHASI  OR MORE

SALAD DRESSING ir v  2 9

T U N A
HI NOTE 

F U T  CAN

2i33‘
Garden
50 FT.
1/2-in c h  s iz e

$'388

548.SS
RICHARD HUDNUT HOME

PERMANENTS ;r^F~ $1.19

f r e s h  g o l d e n  BANTAMCORN 12“«39‘
RADISHES BUNCH .................................  ^

C A R R O TS u-cii 

ROM AINE Rijr

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
b a n q u b t , f r e s h  f r o z e n  a f p l e  o r  c h er^

FRUIT PIES tr- 39
PATIO FRESH FROZEN

Enchilada Dinner pkg

„ » T O N  FKESH FROZEN. CHICKEN. .E E ^

POT PIES S I  ^

t a c o s * .............. 4 9 c

BArW E ....8’‘
f o o d  C t U B ^ .  “  | 0 -Green Beans peg. .•

CREST

TOOTHPASTE 53b Six* 2 f . . 8 9 «

TONI

HAIR SPRAY Site For

HEAVY REG. 79t

Aluminum Wore 2 f., $1.00

Jd jVU>UO. iM .t
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m 9 x ^  
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SHf'5
REAL
CUTE

YES.
fSHfSREAL

CUTE

IF they EVER TD0< CUTE OUT 
OF THE EN6US« LANEUAEE. 

oueP A a  pai6Hi

tJ-.

(iVMMffou&Y uoM ON «  navnys m , Tws twc fooMioow scons
U^OmWMP HOT TOAUM T «  SAMI MlSTAKf- MISSIS THI WIHIS 
c o m i m v ,  KXMaS O ff1W 0K K ...A  MCONO w m io f f .

/T io  OFPENSE WCANT, MISS OOSMN,But a hot-dog stand on that ,
VALUABIE PHOPERTT OF Y O l* * ^
sort of amused me ^

FU N N Y TO  YO U , PER H A P3 , \  
S E R IO U S  TO  R A — J - Z

^rCU.?SHALL

— AS YOU CAN SEE, I^WFERISA  
SUBSTANTIAL —  —

Soe
PALjOOKA'S 
p a l  c a v e

HAB G IV E N  
PREB

VACATIO NS  
1D  S O M E  

NEEOV -  
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R tM  AM /AV..,
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M A A ...
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SHOPS---

WELL.w ell! that HAIR MO 
' THAT WALK COUIO ONLY BElONfi 

TO ONE PER30NI — IN ON OIRIF 
SHEtL REMCMEUTME OttJNHCN 
I  SAID TO M «—

'M D S H A R T-A H E M !-
W AAIMFUt DUTY TOO_______
you! SALES IN OURTOILm iES 
D C R A K TM tN nm  FALLEN TO 

A -~  “

’’THE QUEEN IS NOT AMUSEa* 
tH F — WEU.SOME PEOPLE JUSTy

A M  V .'A N TA  B E  
N E A R E R  TO 
-5 G H .V .^ £R .7

? -? -A  w en  C U M O IN ' O /E R  
T H ' V J A L L .'/- O H  A H  H O P E  
H E  M A K E S  IT  U P  H E R E  I!

B U T  H E  W O F< T  C U S S  i r r  
R A S C A L IN IS  G O T  M A N * 
E A T IN ' W A T C H -D A yJG S  
O U T  T H A R

lP t ! -E f  AH MAKES A
SCUND. SHE'LL
/SHEHEf.

KNOMAH 
•AH'O-DOHT

• MAKE HO NOISE.
NE/THER.'T JESr-aKcANf-
CHÂ .qtMEF-UKE.

VOU KNOW MISS G A L E ...I  LEFT 
STATE HOSPrAL FOR ONLY ONE 
R E A SO N ...T O  RERAV THE GOOP 

P O O D R  FOR EVERYTHING HE'S 
 ̂ PONE ...T O  M E /

^IF  NOU VAOULP LEAlE THE 
GIBOUNPS.. JUST FOR 
THIRTY MINl/TES, I  

COULD S B  iVNASTERSON 
ID  L B  M E m  THERE SO

BLAIN
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is W orth-  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-Int On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Usad Claanars, Guarantaod. 
GuarantBBd Sarvic# For All Makas— Rant Cloanart, 50s Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 Btk. W. Of GrBgg
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TH E TEN DOLLARS
I  B O R R O W E D --------- ^
FF?oM VOU- • ^d^m r

t h a n k

w a i t - o o n t t  p u t  i t  ,
B A C K  IN  V O U R  
W A L L E T -I  W A N T  
T O  B O R R O W  
IT A G A IN

:•.$

V IF TO U  W A N T  TO B O R R O W  
r r  A G A IN , W H Y  DID  VOU 

FV>,y IT B A C K

BECALISE I W A N T  T O  
k e e p  M V C R E D IT G O O D  
IN C A SE  I W A N T  T O  
B O R R O W  IT A G A IN

>0U SAY that SOME , __________
5C!»vr,sr5TKH<0^R !  TiPtcA
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CERTAiN SURE::^
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; n u . . .
MR MOSEY 

SAID THAT ?
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ARE OOm'UP OUA CRICK, BUT I  
SORT DO MOPE YODW BW HrABJW nEM  MOT eeN‘ COPS.«

>-------------rCK
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BETTER WATCH *TIRMITE'/ WHEN
WU SAP WV AANNEP TOBWFK
OP THE TEAM AFTER WE PASS OUT 
THIS *1200 .. I  THINK HE UNDER- /

I  DOUBT I t  BETTY/ 
. B u t  EVEN IF HE W O 
CATCH ON, X  CAN HAMMMMWtfH

M eanwhile, h a ir  d ye  a n d  d a r k  o a s s e s
HAVE aVEN KERRY DRAKE A  'NEW L O C K '.'.,.

THE FINAL rotten, sar.
DRAKE '.  A B L M P M A H '5

..WITH A  VERY 
USEFUL B U B T-M

F cm u ie .'

4»I%

GRIN AND BEAR IT

HONEST IN JU N !!
THAT WUZ TH ' GOOOEST 
PLUM PUDOIN' I  EVER 

.iA iO  TONGUE TO, MAW

S H U X I! HOW
YE DO RUN

I QjA^# rp̂ fv
PLUM PUOOIN'IS 
PLUM PUOOIN' 
MINE AJNT 
NO BETTER'N 
ENYBOOY 
ELSPS

H A V E  IT  Y O R E  
W A Y !! IT  w u z  
JE S T  COMMON. 
ORDINARY, RUN- 

O F-TH '-M ILL 
PLUM PUDOIN'

B A U S a n R i ! !
W HAT HAPP6 NT 

TO UNK SNUPPY?

H E WUZ POKIN' 
FUN AT MY 

PLUM  
PUDOIN'

Yf AH, we KEEP
SIR F>ET T O A D S  
IN T H 'S H A C K T *  
R ID T H 'F > L A C E  
O F  P U B S /
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Crossword Puzzle

" D o tm 't  th t  Army htve  ca reer men anymore, dear? . .  .B y  the  
tim e I  teach a aoldier how I  want things done arxHtnd here he's 

completed his m ilitary service!. .

The Herald's 
Enterlainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACBOSS
1. Divided 
propor
tionately 

8. Where 
cargo ii 
carried

13. Night music
M. Olive 

genus
19. Adjusts 

properly
16. Winglike
17. Bishop's 

Jurisdiction
18. Itinerant
20. Showy 

flower
23. Victim
24. Act of 

lending
29. Miss Smith, 

singer
2A Everyone
29. Eternity
30. Weary

31. Soft 
murmur

32. A p p en d
33. Wife of 

Geraint
34. Dispatch
35. Sacks
36. Suiting
37. Observe
40. Pronoun
41. Greedy
42. A worker 
47. An aspect 
46. Pickling

liquid
49. Winter 

vehicle
50. S p ark lin g  

bits
DOWN 

I. Third king 
of Judah 

3. Versa: abbr.
3. Do wrong
4. Cause
9. Subsidiary 
building

N_ 1 C
t

1 L L
t S

a

a
□ i ia B Q
□ □  d a s

N
t iDiGitlSl 

Belutlen ef Baturdey'a Puaila

6. Variety of 
plum

7. Dutch 
commune

8. forsaken
9. WhlU with 

age
10. Wide

mouthed Jar
11. Spare 
13. Move

swiftly

5T

W

*r

’  eT

T

JT

M" |/> |/i

IM fMH sr mm.
ar NewWeWwei T T T

18. Hebrew 
unit of 
lenfth: BiU 

20. Entreaty 
31. Covering 

for head and 
ihoulders 

21 Go ashore 
23. Helen of 

Troy’s 
abductor 

29. Monarchies 
28. Maple 

fenus
27. N o t sh o rt
28. Metal-

bearing
vein

M. River duck 
34. Boatswain 

ef an E. 
Indian crew

39. Portended 
36. European

flneh
87. Lowest 

male voioe 
l8.Binful 
38. Animal's 

shin
40. Wife of 

Zeus
43. Infant's 

food
44. Hindu 

ejrmbali
48. Lyric 
48. Thing'
'  law
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J. D.' Roberts 
Rites T odoy

COLORADO CITY -  James D. 
Roberts 78, died at his home in 
San Angelo Saturday. Roberta was 
born March 28, 1881 in Tennessee, 
had lived in Mitchell County for 
some time, moved to California 
in 1948 and moved to San Angelo 
a year ago.

Funeral services were to be 
held Monday at the Kiker and 
Son Chapel, at 2 p.m. The Rev. 
J. F. Selcraig, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, was to officiate, 

id burial was to be in the Dunn 
Cemetery.

He is survived by four daugh
ters. Sto8. Gladyg, Harper „  wid_ 
Mrs. Dorothy Forbes, Cdorado 
4^ ,  M rs. G race J ta riis c £ , jE l^  
ed it ., Mrs. L. B. Barbee,-Dow
ney, Calif.; four sons, Estes and 
Brice Roberts, San Angelo, Tom 
Roberts, Folsom, Calif., and J. 
L. Roberts, Fort Wayiw, Ind.; one 
step - son, Tom Kelliam, Ropes- 
vine; two step-daughters Mr^; 
Juanita Szymanski, West Covina, 
C i^ .,  and Mrs. Jess Thomas of 
Spur; a sister, Mrs. Daisy Mar-< 
tin, Fort Worth, 21 pand(±ildren 
and 13 great-grandchildren.
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Resort Goes Up In Flames
The enUm e n d ^ ^  i ^ a  lodge at the Breezy Point r e s o r t  on Lake PeUcan, Minn., coliapoes in 
flamps. Wr. and HUtflacer of Clevelanda Ohio loti Iheir liTea In the blaze and at leaat tt
others were injured. The lodge wa> a complete lots. Cause of the fire wai not Immediately known.

Fire Hits Town
ALVIN, Tex. (AP) -  Fire de

stroyed two downtown buildings 
and heavily damaged at least four 
others in this Southea.st Texas 
town early today. Loss was esti
mated at $230,000__________ - -

Ex-Gridder freed 
Pjl MyMeT C harge

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practice 
First NatM Bank Building 

Phene AM 4-4621

WH€t
TIME tIq m OVE

/

Make Room for 
Jr. to play. Store 

your extra furniture 
with us.

100 JOHNSON

TOIC\'0 (AP) — Former Yale 
football star Joseph P. Crowley 
left Tokyo District Court a re
lieved and smiling man today, ac
quitted of charges he beat his 
brother-in-law to death in the Im
perial Hotel's presidential suite 
last year.

But it may be two weeks or 
more before the 49-year-old New 
Haven. Conn., businessman knows 
if the ruling is final. The prose
cution has 14 days to appeal for 
a reversal and Prosecutor Joji 
Nishimura said he would have to 
study the court’s findings tn de
tail before making a decision.

After 36 court sessions and 
three on-the-scene investigations 
covering an 11-month period, the 
three judges found the prosecu
tion had not proved its charge 
that Crowley fatally beat T. A. D. 
Jones Jr. in a drunken brawl 
May 8. 1958.

Jones and Crowley, president 
and vice-president of the T. A. D. 
Jones Co. of New Haven, had ar
rived in Japan three days earlier 
to look into prospects of buying 
an oil tanker.

In its findings, which took Pre
siding Judge Saburo Yashima 80 
minutes to read in Japanese, the 
court upheld defense contentions 
that Jones died from bruises and 
injuries suffered while stumbling 
and falling about his hotel suite in 
a drunken state. An autopsy had 
said cerebral hemorrhage was the 
cause of death.
" 'tYSWTejT^ K T
he heard the verdict

“ 1 was confident all along that 
my innocence would be establish
ed,”  he told newsmen.

The charge against Crowley was 
causing bodily injury resulting in 
death, which carries a penalty of 
2 to 15 years imprisonment. The

Western Machinery 
Compony

3818 8. Treadaway 
ABILENE, TEXAS

Your New Allis-Cholmers Construction
Machinery Dealer

PARTS —  SALES —  SERVICE
Phone: ORchord 3-8234—Abilene

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
BRANCH AT ODESSA

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 V » %
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

• v ie

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

500 M ala — D ia l AM  4-8252
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Millions of Americans 
Still Need Polio ShotsI

The 1959 polio geason is ju st weeks a w a y . . .  yet mllUone 
are unprotected.

Polio isn’ t licked yet. In fact, paralytic p o llo -e sp e - 
c la l ly  c h ild r e n ’ s c a a e s - in c r e s a e d  In 1958 o v e r  1967 
am ong thoae not vaccinated.

Have you and your fam ily  had all your polio shots? 
Y our neighbor’s shots will not protect you I Remember 
-p o l io  strikes all agea. See your doctor or health depart
ment NOW I

DON’T TAKE A C H A N C E - 
TAKE YOUR POLIO SHOTSI
m hli»k$d  B4 • tmblUi in ttoptrnlion wilk Tkt A d i rr iit in y
Om neil end tk* Stwtpmptr Adinrlininp Seteu(iv»$ Amteimti^n,

prosecution had asked for four 
years.

The verdict was telephoned to 
Crowley’s wife, Betty, at their 
hotel. “ Oh, thank you so much,”  
.«he said. Today is the couple's 
26th wedding anniversary.

At her home in Hamden, Conn., 
Jones’ mother said she had never 
doubted Crowley’s innocence and 
that she was very happy he had 
been acquitted.

Crowley said he wants to return 
ta the United-States as soon as 
he can to see his daughter and 
two sons. He spent 21 days in jail 
preceding his indictment on June 
9. 1958. Since then he has been 
free on bail of $833 33.

As a college halfback, Crowley 
scored five touchdowns in 1931 
against St. John's of Annapolis to 
set Yales modem single-game 
scoring record. Jones' father was 
a Yale All-America quarterback 
in 1907 and later Yale's coach.

The two men came to Tokyo 
with Frederick M. Kissinger. 62, 
an accountant of Brandywine, 
Md.

Two days after they arrived, 
they made a round of the night 
clubs, returning \*ery late to their 
hotel suite. Junes was found the 
next morning. Badly bruised, his 
eyes blacked and his lip cut. The 
walls and curtair,s of the room 
were spotted with blood and a 
heavy lamp and furniture were 
knocked ov er. ........... - ^ .

A Japanese doctor t r e a t e d  
Jones and be died during the aft
ernoon. '

Kissinger was absolved of any 
connection with the death after 
an investigation.

The court said the disorder dis
covered in the hotel room could 
have resulted from a fight but 
there was no e\ ider>ce that Jones 
did not cause H while staggering 
about drunkenly.

The judges held that an Injury 
to Crowley’s left hand probably oc
curred before Jones’ fatal injuries. 
It noted that Crowley is right- 
handed. but had no injuries on 
his right hand.

The coitft also rejected prosecu
tion contentions that Crowley's ob
jection to an autopsy on Jones* 
body was suspicious. It also dis
agreed with a prosecution dharge 
that Kissinger attempted to in
fluence Dr. Jo Ono, the doctor 
who ordered the poet mortem, by 
offering him $1,0(».

The court held the money was 
in appreciation for Ono's services 
in treating Jones after he was 
found and to help the physician 
sponsor a medical conference in 
Tokyo.

Local Mechanic 
Uses Thyro- 
Cream
To Whom It May Concern:

I have used every kind of oint
ment and cream that I have ever 
heard of. I have gone to Doctors 
and every specialist with a break
ing out on my hands, face and 
body. I used one tube of Thyro- 
Cream and it cleared up this 
breaking out. The breaking out on 
my feet was the hardest place to 
heal. I have had my feet to break 
out they would run water which 
would turn into another sore and 
finally It would be all over my 
feet. I could not wear my shoes, 
again Thyro-Cream would heal 
them as no other preparation I 
have ever used.

I am writing this testimonial 
because I would not want others 
to suffer as I have. I want them 
to just try one tube of Thyro- 
Cream. You have my permission 
to use this letter In any form of 
advertising as you wish and I was 
not paid one cent to write this. I 
am a mechanic and have my 
hands in grease and gasoline most 
of the time.

In testimony whereof, witness 
my hand this 16th day of April, 
1958.

Signed Doyle Holland
Thyro-Cream is sold at Collins 

Bros. Drug. Adv

Nicknames 
Aid Police

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A kid 
Ixdds up a store. AU police know is 
his nickname; Bugle Head. How 
do they pick Bugle Head up?

Police in Washington sdve the 
problem with'a file of more than 
10.(W0 nicknames.

Expimded every day by arrest 
and investigation rep < ^ , Ute file 
matches rJdanmes with the reg
ular names of many of the city’s 
young trotiblemakers. A nickname 
could be the clue that solves a 
case. ___  ____ _ _

Pohee said the old ^andbyx 
were most popular: Sonny, B ut^  
and Buddy. But Baby Brother, 
Country, Dude, BubUes and Bhie 
are m o ^ g  up.

Others on the list include Bubba, 
Frog. Fat Daddy. Bird Brain, 
Heavy, Dog. Gray Squirrel, Thom 
Head. Ape. Big Head, Bean Buck
et. Carrot Nose and Chow Mein.

One fellow it called Appetite. 
Police put his name in the files 
after arresting him for breaking 
into a reolaurant.

3-BEDROOM HOMES 
1 And 2 Baths 

Gl And FHA -
Living is easy in the. .  •

Douglass Addition!
Homes Designed For Family Living - ....... ......

" •  Planned Community . ^

•  City Convenience— Suburban Comfort 

•  Near School Under Construction 

•  Next To C t̂y Park And Golf Cmirso 

•  Very Reasonably Priced

Remember . . . you get more home value, 
more suburban benefits in the 

Douglass Addition!

S«6 Our Madel Hama At 1806 Lauria

Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 34439

Four Are Injured 
In Crash South 
Of Colorado City

COLORADO CITY — Four per
sons were injured, none seriously 
in an accident involving an auto
mobile and pickup Sunday at 7:55 
p.m., 11 miles southeast of Colo
rado City.

Most seriously injured was 
Charles J. Hilgsr, 32, Veradale, 
Wash., who received serious fac
ial lacerations and possible eye 
injuries, and was transferred to 
Big Spring for further treatment.

Hilgar was a passenger in an 
automobile owned and driven by 
Tom Neff, 28, Colorado City. Neff 
received minor cuts and lacera
tions and was under treatment at 
the Root Memorial Hospital. Joe 
Neff also a passenger, was treat
ed for minor lacerations.

Driver of the other vehicle, a 
pickup owned by rancher Jim 
Madrtor. Colorado City, was Mrs.- 
Virginia Del Leon De Martinez, 
22, who was unhurt. Mrs. Martinez 
is a resident of Piedras Negras, 
Mexico and has been in the Unit
ed States for three months.

According to Highway Patrol
man Elward Rogers, who inves
tigated the accident, Mrs. Marti
nez has only been driving for 
three months. She was unhurt, 
and her husband Luis Saucedo 
Martinez, 26. an employe of Jim 
Maddox, was treated for lacera
tions about his right eye.

New Cantributians 
Far Bible Clots

Another $10 was added to the 
high school Bible Class Fund on 
Monday.

The Willing Workers Sunday 
School Class of the First Method
ist Church gave $10 to the cause, 
bringing the cash total to $1,824. 
Another $43 has been pledged over 
the next school year, making the 
potential $1,869.

The fund is sponsored by the 
Big Spring Pastors Association to 
finance the Bible class, and the 
Herald" receives^M acknowledges 
the contributions.

LEGAL NOTICE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

NOTICC TO BIDDERS 
SMl.d bid. uldrMMd to AHMrt K. 

StcInbeUner, CHy M uutf.r of tb . Ctty of 
Big Spring. Texu. tor Uic purebu . of 
two n.w ISSt uitomobllM wUl b . reclrod  
.t  tbc ofne. of tb . CMy C ^
R .n, until S;0l> p.m. TuMdny. Jun. Z3. 
1*5S. at which Urn. Uia bid. will ba rMd 
aloud.

Any bid rTC«lT«] t ft.r  tb . cloalng ttana 
will b . ratumad unopniad. Coplm u d  

ilflc.tloiia uw a*.(labl. at the office

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New J bedroom brick, wool earpatad 
throughout, Z caramie tUa bathe, colored 
ftxturii LtTtng room, mahogaiiy paaal- 
ad famUy room and kttchan combfnattoa. 
Vaatahood. Vlrad for alactrlo itora and 
dryer. UUUty room, double taraga, block 
tlla fence, patio, baautlful lawn. Ltrad 
In laoa than 1 monthi. Immediate poa- 
•aeeioa.
617 Colgate______________AM 3-4650

Slaughter
AU 4-MSS ISM Oragg
BEAUTIFOL S badroom brick, den. alee- 
Irlc kitchen, beating, cooling.
LOVKLT SMALL liouM on eemar lot 
wtlb (pace for building. tlOM down.
S BXDROOM OEM. good waU water. SH 
lerei. Lire bi the country. Xnjoy Ufa.

ipaci 
of ththe purebaatng agent, city ban.

The City reaerra* the right to reject 
any or aU bid* m* to walya any or all 
formaUtlaa.

8ij|nad:

Atteat:
C R. McClenny 
City Secretary

LUC O. ROOKR8 
Mayer

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WE
BUY AND

SELL

OLD COINS

Wayne King New 
Phone Manager In 
Lamesa District

LAMESA — Effective July 1, 
Wayne King is to become man
ager for the Lamesa district of 
General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest replacing Claude 
Adams, who has been district 
manager since 1957. The announce
ment was made Saturday by J. 
L. Kemper division manager, who 
said that Adams will become dis
trict manager at Denton.

As Lamesa district manager, 
King will direct commercial and 
public relations activities in the 
Lamesa, Post, Tahoka, Wilson, 
Seagraves and Denver City ex
changes which serve over 8,000 
telephones.

King, who Is commercial rep
resentative for the company in 
San Angelo, has been with Gen
eral since 1949. He is a native 
of Altus, Okla., attended high 
school in Tom Baan (Texas) and 
North Texas Business School at 
Sherman. Ha is married and the 
father of two children, Steven, 10, 
and Vivian, 5.

VACATION SPECIALS 
Argos C 4 Cameras 
frem $n.58 U $37.58
Zeiss Soper Ikoota Camera with 
coople finder. A very Koc
camera ............................  ISO.M)
Like New — I$mm REVERE 
Movie Camera, accessories and 
case. $200.00 valoe. O U R  
PRICE .............................  $S5.88

Complete Sopply Of 
Fishing Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tew DeOara 
Do DeoMa Doty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

M  Mata AM 841U

tl«M  DOWN wUI buy elaen S badm m . 
near ichoola, tboppbig eautar. New loaii. 
Ea*l 14U) Street
BUY FOR THE FUTURE—1-S acre, not- 
nar location, Coaimerci*Ll at BtrdvaU and 
Farm Road 7M. Vary raaaonabla.
LOra In Cedar Ridge. Priced for quick 
•air
■ILL81DK DRIVS l i t  tart trooUca. t  
bedroom tUa and (lueee. Double garaiga. 
txtra deep lota. WUl conaldrr trade, ax- 
callmt location.
ELM DRIVE, ronlAl tmlt, S badronm atue- 
eo SfTSt^hieeme SW month.
LANCASTER STStCSTT Inraatmont epper 
lunlty. 3 bouaa*. payed, top coodlttoa. In- 
coma tJM plua. kugbt conildar Innn | 
arty trade.
WRfOin- 8TREET-S M t. n a i l  hi 
tZMO. East front.

DOUGLASS REAL'TY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062

MARIE ROWLAND
Balaaman: Thelma Montgomary 

Realtor
AU S-SWl AM s-sm

AAsttbaP—Aioltipta —Llsyag-  ̂Aa d̂aa-
A OOOD BUT -S bedroom biiek. aoparato 
den llx lt. Ha* S room bouaa In rear, 
for tl0.SM.
LARGE S BEDROOM on Eaat m b. 
SPECIAL S ROOM bouaa. wtrad for ]
On large pared comer lot Duet for air. 
11000 down.
S BEDROOM BRICK, bardrreod floara. 
extra large walk-ln claaaU. huge bath, 
leraly yard. Ula fence t Blecka OoUad 
Junior High Take aona trade. Tatal 
tlC.100.
S . BEDROOM BRICK trim, earpalad. 
wired ZSO On pareraant. tlOOO doara. own
er wUl caiTY paper 
NICE S BEDROOM duplex.
Cholca loeatlon tSSOO down earpatad

2,^959

Lamesa DAV Unit 
Elects Officers

LAMESA -  Officers will be In
stalled by Creel-Shropehire Chap
ter 34, Disabled American Veter
ans, at a meeting July 6.

The slate of officera includes 
Clarence £ .  Wilaon, commander; 
Leslie E. Williams, senior vice
commander; George R. Wright, 
junior vice<ommander; Mancel 
Bailey, officer of the day; Ignacio 
P. Ybarra, sergeant at arms; Wil
liam H. Gillispie, chaplain; F . F. 
Salser, adjutant, and R. L. Price, 
seri’lce officer.

Also to be installed are John 
W. Gist, associate service officer; 
Harry Henderson, three year 
trustee; J. D. Phelan, hoapiul 
chairman and Wilburn Brandon, 
employment officer.

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

IS to 20 Tears -  IK  ft 8%
F.HJk. LOANS 5V4%

28 te 88 Tears
COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING LOANS
Builders Invited

JERRY MANCILL
187 E. 2nd AM 4-tSTI

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO SERVICB-
MOToa a BBARUra anaviqi

4M JthiMoa AM IS-Ml
BEAUTY SHOPft-

aON-ETTB BnAUTT Sl
kSll Jflhnaoo _______ Dl»l AU S«SS

ROOFERS-
WEST TEXAS BOOFIMO CO. 

m  Eaal had AM 4-llW
COFPMAM doOPOlO

auBo*i*
OFFICE 8U P P L T -

in
THOMAS T T P E W R n ja  

a  o F P ica  l u m r

EDMAR-PRINTOfO-LSTTXn SXRVICB 
ISIS XMt Ifta AU A M

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Senrry—AM 44038
THU WEEK-i BEST BU Y-Lw gu S bwl- 
ruom and d«D biiek. doublu gangu wtUi 
■partmnt. tlOlW down.
VERT LIVEABLE — I  budreom. MUtraJ 
k**l. duet air, eloael apaea galora, tUa 
batb wUh buUt-bi dreartitg Ubla. e< 
port, use aq ft. for SlLSeO 
SUBURBAN BRICK — S b«lraom. larga 
Uylog.dlnlng room, oxqulalto earpattng, 
woed-bumlng flraplaco. lib batha. cuatom 
mada drapaa. cautral beat, duet air, dou- 
bla carport, wall Irlth eltetrla pump. Will 
taka trade.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — S bedroom, 
brick trim, redwood fence, nice roaee and 
•hruba, garaga. $1SS( down.
BPACIOUg S Badroom brick. S tile bath*, 
alectrte kltcban. utility room, thorou^y 
carpeted, central beat, duct air. nicely 
fenced. IN  month tlAIM.
Member Multiple Listing Service

COLLEGE PA R K  

ESTATES

1 A 2 BATHS 
Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drezel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 
Dick Collier, |uilder

WHEN I W ANT TO

I know tha chaapast • • • 
fastast. . .  eoiiest woy to 
do it is with a Clouifitd 
Ad in Tho Harold

WHEN I W ANT TO

I turn to tha Clossifiad 
pogas of Tha Harold os 
tha quickast way I know 
to find tha vary bast buys

M̂GHTYMDGEr
T IB W A N T  AO  

W itt  o a  tiM  t a r  y « i

Yas, to aotily and quickly gat 
buyar ond Mllar togathar, thara 
it no mora affactira way than

Herald Classified Ads
Tha cott it tmoll ond thay'ra to ooty 
to got a a a tloiply

Dial AM 4-4331
A N D  ASK FOR C L A S S IF IID



Vacation In Your Own Backyard
With on'Esther Williams LIVING POOL

j a

LOCKED OUTI The selM ock ins
door of the LIVING POOL affords 
maximum safety—it keeps children 
and pets from wandering in when 
the pool is not in use. A  sturdy 
fM w  with attractive aqua-colored 
weather cloth is an integral part 
o f  the new pool

Avoia u resu u ic  u a v c i  . . . traffic jams , . . costly but brief vacation. Put an excit
ing new Esther Williams Living Pool in your backyard now. Enjoy family swim
ming, su n n in g , relaxing and entertaining. You not only get unexcelled vacation 
convenience and value—you get the benefits of a fine pool which has many ex
clusive features including design, ease of installation, privacy, safety, spacious 
sundeck. Redwood construction and many others— Only 10*^ down puts this fabu
lous Esther Williams pool in your backyard this month! No down payment for 
60 days and five years to pay. Ask us for details about other type of pools.

Avoid tiresome travel

AM 3-4439

HAPPY DAY POOLS, INC.
John P. Yates, Representative

305 Benton
AM 4-7304

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, June 22, 1959

a t t e n t i o n
If You Are Eligible For A G.l. Loan—

Did you know that ONLY $50.00 will move 
you into e new" 3 BedreMn Brick Home 

in Monticello Addition?
MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 

OCTOBER 1st

F.H.A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 BATHS

We new hove o 3 bedroom brick heme with 
attached forage for

ONLY $12300-DOWN PAYMENT 
ONLY $400.00

FIRST PAYMENT W O N T BE DUE UNTIL OCT. 1st

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

F.H JL 3 Bedroom Bricke—
Mahogony Pontled Family Rooms 
Mohogony Cobinets 
Canfrol Hoof
Near Schools And College 
Neor Future Modem Shopping 
Center
Biiy WheceJiflcIi Homp Is 
Dirtinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Soles Representotive

Field Sole* Office 15th At Birdwcll Lone 
Open Doily 9:00 e.m.— 7:00 p.m. 

Sundoyt 1:00 p.m.— 4:00 p.m.
OR CALL

' AM 4-7376 -  AM 4-8243
Meterials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curtey Lumber

Electrical Wiriag 
Lighting Fixtiircs k  Lamp* 
Camplete Line of RbIH-Ib 

Appliaacca

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

M7 E. tag AM 4412®

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

UOOUIM 
• m 4 p n a

i  htiUwim briek. Naw 
OMd ikiinilna oMtar. Low 
ijr BiipelntnMm onlj. AM

i  a . I. BIUCK Hom n — I badroonw, 
low cloalac coM. ImmadlaU powwalon. 
CsU AM J.40M or TUtt Modal Homa. 
Douflaaa Addltlra.
BY OWNBR: Lana J-badroom brick. 1 
batha. family room-kUchan eomblnattoa. 
doubla (araca. fancad. *1J Tulaaa. AM 
s tm

FOR SALE BY OWNER
«  ROOM Houas—waU buUt. fancad yard, 
rafrtcaratad air coodlUoaar. roonacUon 
for waahar-dryer, alactric (tova. Local* 
ad «M Dallai.
5 ROOM HOD8E—Nawly daroratad. naw 
itaal sink, new balh. coonactlon for 
wMbar-drycr. electric atove. Located 
m  DaUat.
TRIPLEX—3 apartmanU all fumlahad. 
Ocod Mcoma property. Located S. Main. 
nOOD INCOME P R O P E R T Y -3 itore 
biutncu buUdtnc—Located 306 Eaat 3rd.

PROPERTY SHOWN BY 
APPOINTMENT

- HARRY ZARAPONETIS 
426 Dallas

Call Only For Appointment

TO BE MOVED

Room furnished house. Ideal for

lake house. Inquire 700 Lancaster.

AM 4-8337 after 4 p.m.

M. H.  ̂ GALE 
BARNES -  PAGE

20th & Gregg
AM 4-6598 AM 4-4746
2 BEDROOM on Birdwell L»oe totel price 
)m t ti.ooB.
1- 2 BSOROOM houMs in Midland to seU 
or trade. Low down payment can handle. 
^  2 ROOM boueee on one corner lot 
979$ down.
LARGX 2 BSDROOM OQ North side and 
(ood locatbKi oa North side Worth the 
money, five us a call on this one 
8SVKRAL GOOD BUYS near the Airbase 
for as UtUe as SSOOOO down. ^
2 BEDROOM and den wood'burntof ftre* 
place, beautiful cabinets, lovely yard. Call

quick.

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a S or S bedroom 
home in MonticeUo—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Ckieing Cost

OFFICE
2100 Uth PLACE 

AM 4-2594
I BEDROOM OI Hodic Cratml d r  coo- 
dlUcnln<. fmced bcckynrd. cutomdle 
wndirr cmuwctloo. Low .iiulty. SU month. 
AM 3-41M.
M.106—] bwlroom. -cloM to BoydJ'on 
ichool. Very nice and clMn, 6S4 per

n.POn—2 bedroom, hi W uhlnctco tchool 
district. peymenU only 666 per month. 
616.006—2 bedroom. In Wuhlnfton k ImwI 
dUtrtel. Ha.e n new PHA loan for thia 
one. It won't lad lonf.

1 Bedroom and dm . 2 batha. loeatad on
Waahinaton Bird. Here ta a beauty, and 

n naratf yon nara your amaller homa paid for, 
we will trada with you.
616.600-2 bedroom and den. eloee to Waab- 
ln(ton achool. Wa hart a new PHA loan 
for thia ooe. You had better call ua quick 
on Ihla ana.

66.600—2 Bedroom and den. clone to 
Waahlnfton achooL 666 per month, am all 
equity, another good buy.
66.660—two atory, 6 bedroom upetalra with 
furniture, only 61.160 down. 666 per month 
67J60—2 bediwom on 123 acrea In city 
Umita.

'UL ROCE HOktE. " .ii.til.  tha 
etty Umtta, electric kitchen, ceramic tilt 
bath. Urge claaeu. double gara«e. baae- 
menta. We can trade on thia one.
IN ONE of the beat part, of Biq Spring. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom home Wood-bumlng 
fireplace, entrance hall, formal dining 
room. M feet of birch cabtneta 
i.RBOHOOMoa Eaat m . i t r f  dee. jm eod  
backyard Juat 612.660.
LARGE f  room bouae. exceUent location 
lor achoola. In good condition. Totpl price
r/.gso
BEDROOMS -2 large bedrooroa. red biick. 
on a comer lot. ertn the waaher and 
dryer art built In In thia one.
6 BEDROOMS on Purdue One and half 
batha. beautiful canict. Don't fall to aee 
this.
ROME WITH 2 rentala on South Scurry 
6t4.gg0.
LARGE ROOMING HOUSE cloaa la. A 
money maker.
2 LOTS aide by aide, cloae to Oollad 
Junior High. $1,760 each.
2 ACRES on the old San Angelo highway. 
2 LOTS ouUldc tha city UmlU. 666O.0S 
each.
I ACRE 6 mUea out on the Snyder High
way. 260 00 down.

IF YOUR
POWER MOWER
Is shiggish — Iqst Hs pap ■ 

Briag It Ts Us
Wa CBP fix It from toaa ap to 
avarhaol.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Alr-caalag EaglBaa 
CttatoB Eagtoea 
LaaaaB Pawar Pradoeto 

Pick Dp sag Dativary

HALE PUMP CO.
4M B. M  AM 4-87U

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
NICE BEDROOMS, Mtala If waoUd. Mra. 
Shelby Hall, 1104 Scurry. Pboot 
AM 4-0075.
BEDROOM FOR root. 606 OoUad.
SPECIAL BTEEKLT ratet. Downtown Me
tal on S7. Ik block oorih of, Klfliway M
WYOMING HOTEL, under naw managw 
meat. S7.M weak aad op. Dotty matil lor*- 
Ice. free TV 'sad imvale parkins lot. 
Air conditioned.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. We haye aey-
eral rooma ayaUabla Weekly rate 610.60. 
Private both, maid aervlce. ' ‘Better Place
to Live." AM 4-5221, 3rd at Runnela.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM a n d  Board. Nlea clean rooma. 
611 RunneU. AM 4-4266.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
AIR CONDmONEO I  roomt. balh. Storea, 
bus 610 weekly, bllla peld. 2016 Oregg.
AIR CONDITIONED 3 rooma. bath, fur- 
niahed duplex. 1623 Eaat 3itl. AM 4-2666.

RENTALS
UNFURNISBEO HOUSES
a BEDROOM UNPURMlBaBO bouta. Ull 
Rebbi. near Alrbaee. D. L. Roeberry, 
pbone 2121 daya. 2462 Blahtt, Aekarly.
6 ROOMS AND batb ualumlahad heoae 
on Andrewi lIMbway. Call AM 4-W16.
SIX ROOM untumlabad bouae. 
4-216S

Otal AM

2 BBDaOOM UNPURNISHBD. aaparate
dlnlnt room. I l l  Virginia. Paacad baok- 
yard. Ill manlb. Key el U ll Sattlae.
NEW 3 BSOROOM briek home, eaniral 
beat and air, oarpetad. autamatle waaS- 
er eoaaectloa. 6116 menlh. AM 6-JSS4.
2 BEDROOM ROME, 
caled 14H StUlaa. ‘SM 7*nth.

ear old. Lo-

BRAND r a w ;  3 Bedroom. 6100 maath. 
1406 Meea. AM 64672.____________________
1 BSDROOM UNPURNISinD bouae. 
MS moath. 1766 Beat Uth. AM 6-3120.
4 ROOM UNPURraSRaO beoae. rear of 
lot. Located 1627 Eaat Bad. S4S.OO moath. 
AM 44614.
3 ROOM UNPtntlllsrao bouaa. IM Eaat 
4(h. AM 44144.
LARGE 6-ROOM uBiuralibtd bouae. Coo- 
taci Neva Piatt Rboadi. AM 34MS.
4 BEDROOM UNPUBMISUO bouM. NtW 
ly SilggaMi .  iiitimiiMi waaher i T i a  
Don. wtrad tor 9 S ; cooyioltnt to bisk 
achool aad naw fm itr  bleb. AM 6-1661.
4 ROOM UNPURNIsraD heuao. Mt Laa* 
aaater. plumbed for autometle. Oaroca.
4 ROOMS AND bath laeated 1266 Bird- 
weU Lone
--------r RENT A 3 BEDROOM 

HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Closa to school, 
churches and Junior CoDega.

Mutual Construction 
Coiixiration 
AM 4-3S94

FOR RENT
Nice ooe room office apeee. Air eoiMI- 
Honed, reet room. eU bUla paid. 63S month. 
2-Bedroom unfumlahed duplex. S Largo 
cloaeta, extra nice locatloa. MS Month.

WHWNIAHRB apartment, air COU- 
dlttoned. private bath, waahlng facUttlea. 
Adulta. 611 Douglaa.
NICE SMALL 3 room and bath duplex. 
Rcaaonable rent. 6040 locetlon. AM 4-4701 
or AM 4-6407. •
TWO 2 ROOM fumUhtd aperimenti, pri
vate batha, frigldatro. btlla paid. Cloaa In. 
«06 Main. AM 4-2262
LARGE CLEAN fumlahad 3-room apart- 
mmt, btlla paid, accept amaU child. 404 
Ryoo. AM 3-2146. ______
4-ROOM AND bath fumlahed garaga 
apartment, air oendltloned. with garaga, 
couple only. 1704 Johnaon.
4 ROOM. bath, fumlahed apartment, 
paid, air rnnillMenad IM Jehntna,
3-2027.

btlU

dllloned. Adulta
duple
oiuy Inquire 406 Weal gtb

Slaughter
AM 4 26^ '  1305 Gregg
IDEAL for chlroprACtie cUntc. boordinc 
houM. garden nur»er7  or tome other bocne 
butioeM May be Jiut vbat you are looktnc 
for. Large 11 rootne. 3 baths. 4 loU~ 
other rental property with this 
NICE 3 room nouse. Large building. Beau* 
Uful yard. Only $5000.

PRACTICALLY NEW
4 Bedroom home. AU large rooma. Hard
wood floora, largo kitehen-dining room 
comblnatloo. 30 ft. extra nice rabmtt 
•pace, large living room. 2 complete 
batha. 1 acre of luid Located In Sand 
Springe, 610.016—tk Cnah

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor
Res AM 4-347$

1010 Oregg 
Off AM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

4.S00 ft. Floor space, masonry building on 
100 ft on East 3rd.
$0 Ft OT E. 4(h which runs through to
T . Jrt. h i i  T ^^trtMSgi "irtth s .m  ti
floor space.

d
list your property wtth us. Fo one could 
appreciate tt more

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991

Janell Daris A.M 4-7247

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS'
let ua ahow a 

thia livable home bedrooma 16x16. 
14x14. 7 cloaeu. 236 wiring. gams4. 
large fenced kn-fniU traea. patio. tlS.- 
IM. IM mooth.

3 bodroem 177 monUi
I1.3M dodb. hardwood floora. aoparate 
dining room, nlea yard.

3 bedroom brick 
carpat, drapaa. 210 wlrfag. lavaly yard, 
fancad.

individuattty A quaUty 
la thia lavaly rad beick. an aloeiila 
kltcbOD epaaa to  eavarwd patta *  
with flraplaca. baat earpatelrapaa Tlla 
batha with drasatng an a . l-«ar garaga- 
atoraga aaa oww.

thia n nuiat a tU.IM.
larga 3-badroora homa with alaotrlo 
kSebm 4 ooUlda daata. pratty faaoad 
yard, garaga. caoexata callar. tmaU 
aquity. SM

pricad right 
lovely 3 badroom brick. ottUty raam. 
plumbad lor washer aad drysr, Ula 
fenoad. beautiful yard, 

pretty pink brick
S4M dmm. 3 badreaaaa. I batha. garaga- 
Btoraga I11.6M OI 

Bka estmtry UvtagTTt 
naw bama earpatad. tcraags. watsr 
w ^  IS3M.

near all tcboala—vacant 
3 badraom brick, living room apan to 
fancad back yard, larga Mreb kltchea- 
otlUiy roam, full aqotty S16S6. 

waahlagtia plaea
larga 3 badrooiii brick, daa-flraplaea. 
savorad potto. IS trass. S-car garaga- 
atorto* laani. trada lor amaltor boma. 

tenaga park astata
apoetotia l-badraom brick tOc bath 
II MitpafI klMhaa with dfnlng araa. 
faaesd yard, garaga taaall aquity. ISt

waMUaglan R getlad high 
I hadraooii, MtUty room. 617M aouRy 
largo 2 biariaana. flOJIR SM moott. 

aartv troaricoa hriek 
aipoaad haam calling la HrtaxHUntag 
raam, earpol drapm. aiwnpud kUchao- 
wUltty ream . SMM down, 

rad k rM  FRA  ̂ . .  .
I k iM iim i, ttto both wwad Mkigli 
roof. Bwaga. toM dawa.

faB otoctricl 2H 
tarptLdrapaa emtrsi haal-cool- 

1-car goiwda. SW g MR voM r waU.
eafc MMsC"***'

l e w l  hadraam
2M wtrtiM. hardwood ftoora.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

RssMsta -  U J .* .
AM S-SMS «

REA L ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY 

Member Multiple LUttag Servlcr 
AM 4-2144 IM W. IStb AM 4-7636 
BARGAIN SPECIAL- Nicely fumlahed 3 
ream hoaiaa. carpeted- with 2 fumlahad 
apartmenta to rear Only M006-I1JM down. 
OhDOd lOCAtkWl.
2 BEDROOM homa. hardwood floors, big 
kttchaa. Sns dawn.
NICE 1 Badroom oa Priacetoa. wool car
pet. big living -dining comblnatloo. duri 
air. fancad yard. 614M down.
EDWARD HEIORTS-Spacloua 2 bedroom, 
big eariietcd living room. 7 ctoaeta. choice 
tocatton, 614.236
WASHD40T0N PLACE- Lovely 3 bed
room. 2 balha. wool c a m t  throughout, big 
kllcbea. preuy yard. Well located to all 
tebooU. n6.6M
SUBURBAN- Lovely 3 bedroom briek. 2 
tOc balha, fully carpeted and draped, big 
kUchen-dea Landacapsd yard. Gnly tllOM. 

Call Ua On All Itema 
In Multiple Listing Servlet

BT OWNER—3 Bedroom — Cor.temporary 
design IfM Stadium Street. Phona AM 
4-3607 ■for appointment.
MODERN 3 BEDROOM bocna for aala by 
owner Small down payment nad pay
ment! for right paopto CaU AM hX W .
BALE. TO be movad. to blgbcat bidder, 
church building to Sand Springs. 26x42 
frame stucco. Bids wUl be opened July lat. 
Rights reaervad to refuse any or all bids. 
Mall btda to Church af Christ, asra of 
A.M. Dlek. Routs 1. Box M6C. Big Spring.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 44097 
AM 4-4227

AM 44190
1 BEDROOM BRICK. 1S6T Ortol#. faacad 
yard. Vacant naw. Bmall down paymani 
MOST ATTRACTIVE 2 Badroom brick 
homa an BlrdwtU Lana.
LABOR 24tary brick homa on Wash- 
IngtoD Blvd.. 4 bedrooma. Will taka 
trade
OI 3 BEDROOM Brick. 1 batha Douglass
Addition. BmaU Down Paymeni 
WASRINOIOH PLACB-3 badrojm. larga 
llring raam. Baautlfnl carpat througboul 
Patio, ihniba. flowara Pricad right 
BEAUTIFULLT earpatad. draped. 3 bad- 
iwem homa aa Itoda Lana 
LABOR 4 BEDROOM beut4. doubit ear- 
port an Tale.

ACRES oa Naw San Angelo Highway

Lois Sheppard AM 4-2991 

Nins Rose Walker AM 4-6618 

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845 

Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253 
Member Multiple Listing Service
FOR SALE Hava two 13x30 cabtnx Suit
able for lake or other use Located 107 
LIndberg

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Multiple Listing Sen ice

409 Main 
Res. AM 3-3616 0 «  AM 3-2504
235 ACRES—Howard County. 16 mUea from 
Big Spring 1 mile off pavement. Buy 
now get cotton rente 
206 ACRES-^oward County 13 m llci from 
Big Spring, on good highway.
JUST WHAT You Have Been Aiking For! 
2 Bedroom. Uv1ng.dlntng combination, all 
carpeted. TUa bath, fenced yard an sar-
ner' lot. parfact soulhaaat location 
ROOMINEBB With Beauty Can Be Tours
— In thU 1 badroom. dining•spsrate
room homa. Has a baauttful yard with

ElCast 17tha water wall. Nice location on 
New PHA applied for.
We Have a Dandy Homa for the small 
family. Pot only 15600 on Oollad.

Real Estate

Insurance

Loans

NICE 3 bedroom, 14x66 den. nice yard, 
garage, NW loth. 6200n down, 163 month 
ONLY 1 LOT LEFT on North Main, For 
Bala 6016.
3 BEDROOM bouse-alao on Northweit 16th. 
only 64,430.
RATE NICE 3 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
on 4 tola. Wilt tmda for anything of valua. 
ear, boat. etc.

JAIME MORALES
AM 44008 311 8 GoUad

FOR SALE
4 ROOM AND BATH, fenced yard on 
MosqulU. 64060 61000 cnah-6S0 month.
7 ROOM BRICK One acre land Good 
well of water. Near Coahoma.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor _ 1010 Gregg St.
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8533
4 BEDROOM BRICK home with den. One 
mile south of Wasson Comer H Acre or 
I acre of land, 2 good water wells. 11110 
beautiful home only 4 months old. S3M0 
down AM 4-2222
FOR tALX by owner—t bedroom brick 
house, den. living room carpeted. Wood- 
bumlng fireplace 1 Room and balh rent 
house lo back. Extra 36 ft lot. Localed 
at 406 Uth Strttt. All tfaU tor onlr 
616 6M AM 4-2262

IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Ifolltfy PabBe................

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
H. H. SQUYRES

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

1626
Llcenxed Real Eitate Broker

2 ROOM Duplex. 66126 Fumlahed.
Down
3 BimROOM. Mounuin TUw, 6746e. 
6730 Down
3 ROOM house on paved com er. Well 
located, redone, easy terms.
106 ACRES—Farm near Cross Plains. 
Well I m p r o v e d __________________

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Apply 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. 603 E 3rd
2 ROOM FURNISHED upstairs apartment. 
660 month, bills paid. No chlldrm or poU. 
Apply 606 Mala. _____________________
2 ROOM FURNISHED npartmrat. 305 8. 
Nolan. WUl accept aaaall ehUdrea. AM
3-2303
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, apply 
607 Scurry.
ONE. TWO and three room fumlibcd 
apartmenta. AU privata uUUttoa nald. 
Air conditioned, king Apartmenta. 304 
Johnaon.
TWO ROOM fumlahed apartromU. BUU 
paid E I  Tale. 3404 West Highway 10
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, air con- 
dttkmed. MUa paid 620 ereek. 402 Oalvea- 
Ion. AM 4-6603
ATTRACnVE 3 ROOM fumlahed apart
ment. vented beet, air conditioned, laun
dry fncUltlea. eonvmlmt to Air Baaa. 
Ranch Inn, West Rlway 60.
3 ROOM AND baUi furnished duplex 301 
Eaat 16th AM 4-4776 or AM 4-4361.
2 AND 3 ROOM fumlahed aparimenU. 
BUla paid. Apply Elm Courts. 1236 Waat 
3rd.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and baUl duplex 
apartment, air condltlooed. 636 month, no 

paid. AM 6-6692
2 ROOM FURNI8RED apartment near Air 
Base. 2 bUU paid. AM 4-6062
6 ROOMS AND bath upatalri apartmmt. 
Couple. 666. bUlx paid. Redecorated and 
painted. AM 6-4236.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. bUU 
paid, private bath. No drinking—no pcU. 
AM 4-7066. 704 RunneU.
LARGE 6 ROOM fumlahed apartmmt. 1411 
Main. Watar paid. WUl accept children. 
AM 4-3767.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor -  1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHCD bOUM. 
p«r month. N«*r WtM. Coll AM 44241 
or AM 473t0
UNFURNIBRCD 3 BEDROOM houf« vUh 
carport. Near AirboM. 1542 Charohta. 115 
month. AM 3-2513.
TWO 4-ROOM unfumUbed bouBM«  ̂eoupits 
oolr. No pets. AM 44314
MISC. FOR RENT B7
IF YOU need warrimuae atoraga apaci 
call Clyde Eager. KlmbeU Feed. AM 4-ilU
3 HOUSES AND I apartment far rmL 
fumlahed or unfumlabetL AM 4-TlOt. 1600 
Main.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
MUST SACRIFICE nice bualneee building 
and houee on Wcat Hlghfvay 60. See owner 
700 AyUord

FOR RENT
Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO. 
AM 4-5086

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

Big Spring AtteiDblr 
No. 40 Order o( the 
Rainbow for Olrli Ini- 
ttatloiL June 23. 7:30 
P M.

CorolTH Sewell. W.A. 
Ann Homan. Rec.

KNTORTS OP PTTBIAS. 
Prootler Lodg# No. 43. Meet
ing every Tuesday. 7:32 p.m. 
Meeting at Ameiicon L«gloa 
Ban.

Jemee Tlnet
Chancellor Commander

BIO IPRINO Lodge No. U42 
A. P and A M.a mated Meet-

lat and 3rd Thuradavi.
p.m.

J. C. Douglaaa. Jr.* W.M. 
O. O. Hugbea. See.

LIVING ROOM-dlnlng room comblnatloo. 
bath, kitchen. utUttlea paid No drtnktng. 
no children, no peta. 202 Woahlngton Blvd.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 rooma and 
bath, water fumlahed. Office AM 4-4221: 
residence AM 4-2242
3 ROOMS. BATH. bUla paid AdulU. In- 
quMe MS lluiMMla* i*** ?-?IT* Afirr A42 
AM 4-7223.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 room 
apartmenta and bedrooma. BUU paid AM 
4-2ll4a 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. P. Boland. 
Mgr
3 ROOM. AIR conditioned fumlahed apart
ment. Apply 1501 Scurry AM 4-5222
LARGE LIVING room, bedroom, dining 
room and kitchen, extra bed. bUla paid, 
private garage. 403 E 2th
UNFI'RNISHED APTS. B4

COOK & TALBOT
Real EtcaM OH ProfxriUs Appralaato
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg

SMALL HOME on good comer let. 11th 
Place—clooe to ahotqilng center, achoola 
and churches—Real i.uy.
TWO of those bard-to-fbid residential Iota 
on Stato Park Drive.
OOOD INCOME duplex on Douglas 81. 
Well built—requires unit maintenance 
FOR REALLY FINE living In one of tht 
better areas of Big Spring, see this larga 
2-atory brick—has aU tht modem conven
iences plus ageless charm — rooma to 
m art with aeparata aervanta' quarUra. 

you're looking for a plaea In Park
HU1. aeo this first—dtattnettvo early Amer
ican design—a yard aacond to non# In 
Big Spring. This plaeo baa averythtaig— 
well built and well maintained. Tba house 
Itself leaves nothing to be desired—2
beautiful patios for outside living 
ON WASHmOTON BLVD. we bava a
larga. weU eooatnictad brick with a total 
of * rooms and 3 baths Including tba 
aervanta quarttra —120 ft lot with beautiful 
shrub., roao bushes and fruit trees—all 
cloaeta In tha bouaa are cedar lined and 
ttiere’e leU of them—If you're looking for 
a well-buUt home that hat all tha room 
you'll ever need, this la It.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

LOTS FOR SALE A3

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. Very 
nlct Can AM 44423 540 per month
NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumUhod dupltx 
260 month. CoU Rcoder Agency. AM 
44262.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Conunondery No. 31 
K.T. Monday. July 13. 7 30 
p.m. Practice awry Monday 
night. 7:30 p.m.

Shelby Rea<L E C.
Ladd Smith. Rec.

C A L L E D  MSCTtNO Big 
^ lin g  Chapter No 171 
R A M .  Pndav. June 32. 7:30 
p m. tnetallatlon of offlcere. 

J. B. Langston. H P.
Srvm l>anlel. Sec.

STATED MEETINO Stok-M - ra n t  LMft WB. -Sir
A P. and A M. Thursday. 
June 25 . 2 00 p n .  InetnUo* 
tion of Officers.

J D. Thomneon. W.M. 
Ervin Danltl. Sec.

BUSINISS SIRVICiS

SPECIAL NOTICES a
MATERNITY ROME for unfortunate 
girls, complete confidential eoro. licensed 
adoption service, trained pereonnel. CoU 
JE 2-2255 or write Volunteers M America. 
2710 Avenue J. Ptnt Worth 5. Texas.

NEWLY DECORATED. 4 room unfur
nished apartment. Water paid AM 4-5251

$65.00 MONTH 
2 Bedroom duplex, carpeted, front 
entrance, washer connection, water 
paid.

AM 3-3202 
AM 4-8116

VERT PRIVATE 3 rootna and bath, newly 
dacoraled. Watar peld. cloae la 316 West 
Sth. apply 306 Watt 6th
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. aU bllla 
paid. 676 month AM MS61 before * p m
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Located 
366Vx West 30th. No chll^en or pots 
AM 4-6*2*
BACHELOR COTTAOE—Fumlahed. ault 
able one or two. 63$ mooth, bUlt paid. 
300 Oollad.
NICE 6 ROOM fumlahed bouae. attached 
garage. 646 nnonth. 6d8'/k BtU Reader 
Agency, AM 4-6216
2 ROOM FURNISHED bouaa. air condi
tioned. Also 2 room (umtabed apartment 

iflh  Place602 Northweet 12th Apply 1407

30x135 FOOT LOT—Paved. Located 302 
Abrim. DUI AM 4-722*
OOOD HOME Sllea-Nlce level loU eaet 
of Ooltad Junior High. Rtaaonably priced. 
AM 6-4262.
SUBURBAN A4
2te ACRES SOUTHEAST of city IlmlU. 
Call Rughea AM t-M ta or AM 4-3S46
CADE LAYING bam 106x26 on 100x30$ 
lot In Lockhart Addition. Baa utUIttea. 
Cash AM 4-6144.

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

MARTIN COUNTY 
TEXAS

618 Acres, 360 acres in cultivation, 
134 acres cotton allotment, 180 
acres in soil bank. Located ap
proximately 16 miles northwest of 
Stanton. Priced $100 per acre. Will 
trade for service station or mod
em motel in West Texas.

FOR RENT—Air conditioned 2-bedroom 
and 1-bedroom fumlahed bouaet. Kllcben- 
ettea for men. Bills paid, reasonable. A. 
C. Key. AM 3-3976. 2303 West Highway *0.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. bUU paid. 
Dial AM 4-6604
2 ROOM AND bath fumlahed house, sir 
conditioned. 1623 East 3rd. AM 4-2*9*.
NICELY FURNISHED extra large houie, 
Ideal for four nuries. Located 906 Lan 
caster. Bills paid. Total for house, furni
ture and bills. 6130. AM 4-70*3.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
NEW 2 BEDROOM unfumlahed house. 
Sand Springs. AM 4-3661. Contact H. C. 
Hooaer.
2 ROOMS AND bath, newly decorated, 
waaher connection. 6M month. AM 4-6032 
or AM 3-2662.
2 BEDROOM-WASHER connection. 1*6 
month. AM 4-6062. If no answer AM 1-2662.
UNPURNI8RED HOUSE 3 room. To coupio 
nr with baby. 1406 Eaat lS4h.
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. Airport 
Addition. *6* month. AM 446*1 befora 6 
p.m.

NICK 2 BEDROOM homo for sale on 
rental plan 111* per monlb for the firti 
2 years If you do not have a down pay-

Member Multipl* U stini Servlet t,'?n’t'ed.‘^'“ “ “

Write
TOM REED

or
ROY SHEPHERD

Box 585 Abilene, Texss
Or Call-ORch«rd t-M ll

I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. Ap
ply 111 Waat 6th. AM 4-3414
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, fencad In backyard, 
concrete storm cellar. CaU AM 4-SlJl be
tween I a.m . 6 p.m.
LAROE 2 BEDROOM bouae. central heat 
and air. utility room. 2in wiring, fenced 
yerd 663 00 month. Located 66* Lorilla 
Street. AM 4-63M

FOR lEST  RISULTS 
USI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

ALL NEW oU ovor Mala. Cb«vrolot‘ s 
dont it ogoln^ALL KsW ear for tha 
•ecood itralght year. Tou'U nota froth 
new dlxtlnctloo In Slimline Oetlga. A 
floating new kind of tmooUmett from 
Cbevroiet’B tuperlor ride. Be our guett 
for a Pleasure Test! Drive a 1555 C B W - 
ROLET TODAY TldwfU Chevrolet. 1501 
East 4th. AM 4-7421.
WATKINS PRODUCTS S4)ld at 1004 South 
Oregg. Good speclaU. AM 4-g$$3. Free
delivery.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE My grocery store located at 
L<Knax. Doing good business. Must sell 
because of bod health. See Paul Bulster- 
baum at Lomax Orocery.
SERVICE STATION for 
3-4597 after 5:00 p m.

•ale. CoU AM

BULL WHIP Drlve-ln for sole. Only $1100. 
Good locatioo. 2005 Oregg. Coahoma* LYrie 
4-2442.

BUSINESS SERVICES
GARNER THIXTON’S Canvae Mouse Va- 
netlan blinds and repairs. Canvas repair. 
1600 Eaat ISth. AM 6-4364.
YARD DIRT, ferilllier, red calclaw tend 
or fUl-tn dirt. Phona AM 4-3476. R. O. 
Melesr.
TOP SOIL and nu land. CaU A. 
(Shorty) Henry or L. L. Murpbee. 
AM 4-S2M. AM 4-3142.
SXEETER CASSELMAN-Sheet metal, air 
conditioning and beating, salea and aerv
lce. Reasonable pricee on duet laatalla- 
llon. *13 East 3rd. AM 3-4460
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader, and backhoe 
hire-black top soil, barnyard fertlllsar, 
driveway gravel, caliche, sand and gravel 
delivered. Winston KUpatrtek. Dial EX 
6-4157.
FOR QUICK servlet eaU C. W Ford. 
Septic tank-ceaapoo: tervle*. AM 3-236S- 
AM 4-636.1

Tile or Redwood Fences 
Cement Work. Oeneral Carpentry 

Free EaUmatea
AM 4-7857 

Cathcart & Son
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbotographa for 
any occasion. Weddlng-Ptrtlea-CnUdron.
AM 4-2439—AM 4436*.

Can be financed. J. T. Cook. 2301 Ackarl
ipa.
■IT

AIR* CONDITIONUtO aervlce. recondllton.
Ing and Installing. Call Ryan AM 441*3 or
Hllr ■ -lUbniner AM 4-4039.
BARNYARD PERTILIZXR. real fin*, de- 
llvtred. Yard work. Air condltloiilog sorT-
let and tnatalUng CaU AM 3-M31.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt W ork-Pavin* 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-S142

EXPERIENCED-OUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING *

AM 4-8978 Alter 6 P.M.
H C. MCPHERSON 
trptic tanka, wash racks 
AM 4-6311. nlghls. AM 44*17

Pumping Bervtc*. 
cka 1401 Scurry.

® ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-M12

I

KMAPP aaoa OmneMer. a. W. Wl 
ftialdniiii 6IS Dallsa. Bit Sprto(.
AM 4«rtr.

Tessa.

TOP SOIL and calioha. BototUlar, truck 
and tractor work. AM S-STII.

LAW N MOWERS 
SHARPENED  

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP 

W RECKIN G CO.
IVk MUes Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3-4957
BIG SPRING 

HOME .MAINTENANCE 
ySERVICE

No Job Too SmaU. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundatlona, Rooflng, Sidiog or 
PatoUng.

—  AM 3-4048 .
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 

16U Avion
JACK McQUEARY 

Plumbing—Salea k  Service
Contracting k  Repairs—Water 

-onditlonlng-DuctHeatMB—Air Coi
Systems.

Time Payment Plan 
Better Work Doesn’t CosU-lt Pays 
AM 34716 819 East 3rd

BUSINESS SERVICES
D A rs  POMPIMd aervtoe. g iim a l i. sap- 

grease trape atoaned. ■esioo 
able. ISIS West Itth. AM 4-lltl.
Ue lanSt,

EXTXXMINArORS E 3

ra t.1. m a c k  MOORK. AM 4-416* for 
lotmttaa. laaehoa. meOt, oU Ooinpleto 
Post Control S«Yte#. Work fuUy guar- 
aataad. ____________
PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
POR PAINTINO tlnaldt or out) oall AM 
4-77n. Havo referoncea. Pree oatlmatoa.
FOR PAINTINO-and papor hangliig. caU 

--------  ,. a m  4-64*1.p  M. Miller. 31* Dtxto. —  ---------------------
PAINTIHO-peOr hanglag - - ftxton- 

t a —years of oxpenanea Ail wont guar- 
S e e d  CaU J. iTParm er. AM 4406*. 10*
Watt Sod.
RUG CLEANING E18
CARPET CLXANINO Modem equipment, 
experienced aU type# carpet Pree eitl- 
mates W M Brooks. AM 1-2616

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DRIVERS wantod—must hav* city 
permtt. Apply OroytiDtind But Dopo*.
NEED ASSISTANT maOSS*r (or local fl- 

u u  B sn_________________________ ateomtoUe.
Past advanoamont tor poraen iriUlag lo 
work. Apply Quick Loan Sorvlca. 101

I. AM :Runnals. 1-3366.

MECHANIC
WANTED

Plenty of Work 
Good Working Conditions 

Paid Vacation 
Apply In Person

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 East 3rd

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION ■ RADIO SERVICE
•  All Mokta TV's •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

MONDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:00—Truth or 
quaatoaa

S;SS-County Pair 
4:00—Capt. David Ortof 
4:10—Komic Kamlval 
1:30—Laural A Hardy 
6:43—News 
S:M—Our Tows 
6:66—(^ r ta  
SilS-Kawa 
1:33—Waether 
S;1S—Buekakto 
7;I0—Restlosa Oun 
1;3P-WalU Psrgo s ~
S:10—Pllxhl

krthur Murrey*:IP -A r  
10;*S-News. Weather 
U;1S—Jack Paar

Off13:0»-IISS 
TtESDAT 
ISS-Devottonal 
7:IS-Taday 
*:6fr-Oougb Re 60 
*:3P—Treaeure Hunt 

ie:0P-Prica U Right 
16. IS—Coocentratlao
ll:0S -T to Ta« Dough 
11:1S-II Could bo You
i3:6S—Nows A Waathor 
I I : IS—Chaa 3 Peatura 
U:1S-TV Theetre 
1:0S—Queen For A Day 
1:30—Court
1:00—Young Dr. Malone 
1:30—Prom These Root 
3:00—Truth or Coauo-

quencoe 
3:30—County Pair

4:00—Janot Dean 
4:30—Komic Kamlval 
6:10—Laurel A Hardy 
6:46—News 
6:60—Our Town 
*:0S—Sporu 
* ' IS—News 
l:2S—Weather 
1:10—Amos 'a  Andy 
7:00—Danger 
7:30—M Squad 
1:00—Callfomlana 
1:30—Bob Cumming* 
6:00—David Niven 
6 30 -U B . Marihal 
10.00—Newa
16:10 Sporu 
10 13—WoaUier
10:30-Jack Paar 
I3 :0 0 -s m  OH

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO •  TV 
REPAIR

IF# Me

CsU
CITY RADIO k  TELEVISION SERVICE 
I09H Gregg AM 4-3177

KEOr-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
1: IS—Brighter Day 
3: IS—Bacret Storm 
3 36—Edgo of Night 
6 ; 6 0 - 0 ^ t aling Light 
4:1S—Mark Btavana 
4:30—Cartoons 
S:0O—Looney Tunes 
S:1S—W'dy Woodpocker 
S:0O—Farm Reporter 
6 IS—Doug Edwards 
6:1S—Name That Tune 
7:00—The Teaan 
7:10—Pat Boone 
6:00—Danny Tbomaa 
6:10—Ann Bothem 
• :0O—Playhootc 
10:60—Ntwt. Weather 
l* :10-D lek PoweU 
11:0O—Bboercase 
t3 :10 -«lgn  o n

Tl'KSOAT 
7 :30—Sign On 
7:1S—News 
7:40—Cartoons 
6:00—Nows 
6:10—Mark Stevens 
*13—Capt Kangaroo 
* 00—On The Oo 
6 30—8am Leventon 

10:30—Top DoUar 
II OO—Love of Lift 
t r s o —S'rch for Tnmo'ow 
11:46—Woman's World 
l l  OO-Romo Fair 
11 16—Ntwa 
12:2S-Mark Btavana 
11 *6—World Turns 
1:0S—Jimmy Dean
t 10—Rouiepetriy 
2:00—Big Payoff

2:30—V'dlct ta Yours 
1:00—Brighlor Day 
1 IS—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of Ntgkt
4.00—Ouldtng Light 
4: IS—M arkSte vons
4:20—Beauty School 
4 3S—Certoona 

' 3 00—Loouey Tunes 
6 30—Superman 
6:00—Farm Reporter 
a IS—Doug Edwanto 
6:30—Ctrela 6 Ramb'ari 
7:60—Zorro
7 ;3 0 -T o  Tell The Truth 
I OO—Peck’s Bad Otrl 
1:30-R ad Skelton 
6 OO—Oarry Moor#

I* OO—Newi. Weather 
10:30—Show ceee 
11:10—Stan Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
a  Prepare Year Car For Sammer Drivtag 

•  We'll Check Your Ceollag System 
#  Repisce Moffler — Tsilpipe 

We Use Oaly—Alumialzed Mofflers
1904 W. 4th

______________ “ The Big Greea BuiltUng''
AM 4-867$

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3 OO-Mattnee 
4:1S—Puna-a-Peppla 
6:43—Doug Edwards 
6:00—Sports 

-Nowa
Tunt

I 2S—Weathor 
6:30—Name That 
7:00—Tha Tasan 
7:30—Pathar knows Boa 
6:60—Danny Thomas 
6 30—Ann M hem  
6:00—Playhouao 

10 OO—Newa 
U-IO-Bnoria 
10:16—Texas Today

16'60-WtsUier
lO.lS-Thontrs 
Tl'KSOAT 
6:00—News 
6:15—Capt Kanraroo 
*:0O -O b T7.0 Oo 
6.30—Sam Lovenson
10 00—1 Leva Lucy 
10:30—Our Mlaa Brooks
11 OO—Lovo of Ufa 
11:30—Theatre Seven
1:60—Jimmy Dean
1 30—Houaeparty

-  -  -  ,«3:0O-Blg Payol 
2:30—Verdict la 
SOO-Matlnaa

Tours

4:30—Funa-a-Peimtai 
S:4S—Doug Edwards
4:10—Sporig 
l:10-lGwil:lo -N ew a 

*:S6-Weathar 
l:30-W im am  Tell 
7:00—Sharlff of Cochlao 
7.30—To Tell the Truth 
6:00—Peck'e Bad Olrl 
6:30—Red Skelton
• 00—Special Agent 7
* 30—Markham 

lOOO-Newi
10 10—Sports 
10:16—Texai Today 
10:20—Weathei 
10 2S-Theatra

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $200

FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry • AM 3-2461

AIR

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
or Oonao.1:00—Truth 

quancaa
1:20—County Pair 
4:00-MattnM 
1 :10—RoapltMUy Tlra# 
l;0O-News 
1:10—Weathtr 
I:1S—Here's Rowell 
1:30—RIn Tin Thi 
7:00—Reitleae Oun 
7:30—Wells .Fargo 
1:00—Pator Gunn 

S:30-Targat 
6:00—Maverick 

10:00—Mu.rir Hall 
10:10—News. Weather

10:48—Sports 
11:00—Jack Paar 
TUESDAY 
7:0S-Toitoy 
ItOO-Dough Rt Ml 

10:00—Piico ts Right 
10:30—Concentration 
11:00—Tie Tao Dough 
11:10—It Could Be You 
13:00—Pleyhouso 00 

1:00—Queen For A Oty 
1:30—Court
3:00—Young Dr. Malmi' 
2:30—From Theeo Root, 
3:00—Truth or Conse

quences

3:30—County Fair 
4 00—Matinee 
6'10—Hospitality Tlraa 
6 :00—Nawa 
1 :1 0 -Weather 
«: 16—Here's Hawaii 
1:30—Dragnat 
7:00—Steve Canyon 
7:30—Jimmy Rodgtrt 
1:0O—Calltomlaiw 
• :30—Cheyenne 
6.30—Bob Cummingt 

10 .00—lUal McCova 
10:30—Newa 
10:40—Weather 
io: 46—Sports 
ir o o —Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
3:00—Brighter Day 
I:1S—Secret Storm 
3:10-Edga of Night 
4 :00-0uldlng Light 
4:16—Merk Stevona 
4:10—Cartoons <
6:00—Looney Tunes 
6:30—W'dy Woodpocker 
6:00—Newi 
6:16—Doug Kderarde 
6:30—Ntme rhat Tun* 
7.00—The Texen 
7:30—Father Koowt 

Best
I'OS-Danny Tbonnaa 
1:30—Ann Bothem 
0:00—Rawhide 
10:00- Newa Waathar 
10'30-Olek PowaU 
11:00—Miowcasa 
U;S0-Slgn Off

TUESDAY 
7:30—Sign On 
7:36—Newa 
7:40—Cartotma 
6:00—Newa 
1:10—Mark Stevens 
8:16—Capt Kangaroo 
t :0 0 -0 n  The Oo 
1:30—Bam Levenson 
10:30—Romper Room 
11:00—Lovo of Lift 
ii:30—STch for Tnmo’ow 
11:4S—W oman'i World 
11:00—Homo Fair 
13 16—New! 
lf;9S—Mark S4ovent 
12 10- World Turns 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:10 Housoparty 
2:0O-Blg Payoff

2 :30-V ’dlct la Yours 
3:oo-Brighttr Day 
1:15—Secret Storm
3 30-Edge of Night
4 00—Ouldlng Light 
4 16—Mark Stevens 
4:30—Beautv School 
4 :3S—Cartoons

‘ 6:00—Looney Tunes 
6:30—Superman 
6:0O-Newa Weather 
6:16—Doug Edwardt 
6:30—Stars In Action 
7:00—Lawman 
7 :3 0 -To TeD the Truth 
t:0O -P eck ’s Bad Otrl 
6:30—Red Skelton 
6:00—Oarry Moore 

10:00—News Weather 
10:30- Bboweaa*
II '30  Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 - .  LUBBOCK
3:00—Brighter Day 
f;16—Bacret Storm 
i:30 -E dg* of Night 
*:S0-Ouldtlig Light 
4:16—M arbBtovone 
4:80—Nasi** to tbo 

News
6:30—O orteou 
t;00—Loonty Tunea 
S:IO-W ’dy WeedDSKiSir
6-ll^Sow Bjlyarf '  "  “  fbstJwarda 
f:3S—Nsm* n s t  Tuna 
7:00—TIm  Texan 
7:30—Pathar Koowt 

Beet
6:00—Danny Thomaa 
6:10—Ann BonUitm 
6:00—Playhooaa 

n:00—News, Weallier 
I0:30-Dtck PoweU 
U;*0-Showeato

Off12-10 Sign 
TIESDAT 
7:10—Sign On 
7:36—News 
7:40—Cartoon*
6:00—News 
6:10—Mark Stayena 
6 :16—Capt Kangaroo 
l;0 0 -O n  The Oo 
6:10—Bam Leyenaon 

10:30 -T op  DoUar 
11:00—Love of Ltta 
Il:30 -S 'reb for Tomo'e 
1I;6S -R D  Day 
11:00—Homa Fair 
12 16—Newa 
12:te—Mark SUvan*
U: 1 0 -World Turns 
1:00—Jimmy Doan 
1:10—Houamarty 
t ;0 O -B lf Payott 
6:30—V’dlct la Touri

1:00 Brighter Day 
J ’ i*—Socrel Storm
<:00—Omdlng Light 
trU^M ark Btevma

, f:3S—Cartooiu
LooBey TuPOf

l:10-Bup*rman
6.15—Doug Bdwarda 
l:3 0 -S ta ri In Action 
7:00—Zorro
I  T**' Ynitb• OO—Peck’ a Bad Olrl 
l :3 ^ R t d  Skelton
• SJ-Oarry Moor*
J® ®J“ I****‘ ®:2J“ le»v*r*nc* Welk 
}1 Showcae*16:30—Sign off
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ERVICES 1

••nrWG. fMBMDlB# B>—Btd. Dm 
h. AM «-m .

•op-

IRS ■S
Oaa. AM 44314 forroaOt. «U OompUta 
loa. Work fully suxr-

ERINO E ll
uMa or out) eoll AM 
met*. Froa toUmat**.
Id paper hanctof. 
xla. AM *-8481.

exU

4hr haagtof — toxtoo- 
rlooe* All veik guxr- ftnnor. AM 4-4444. 184

E lf
O Modoiw oqulpaaont, 
m cMpot ffro* *tU- 
U. AM 3-1484
IT F
>. Male FI
intod—muot h*v* 
rtoiunS Bor Dopoi.

ally

nmiftctrButt si^omoblle.
for poroon vttltM to 

k Loon lorvlct. 90i

HANIC
NTED
r o( Work 
ing Conditioni 
Vacation 
In Peraon

)OD PONTIAC
Sast 3rd

TORY
(VICE
to d io  S « r r lc «  
A M  3 -2 8 9 2

JuMt D«ao 
Komlc KuDiTkl 
L«anl a HkrdT N«*t
Our Towb 
iporu
NtWlW(*th«r 
4mot '■ Andj 
D u «*r 
M SquBd 
OaUfomUaa Sob Cummtnci 
}OTld Nlrra 
7 a. HanhdJ lows toon* 
voatbor lack Pur un Oft
ADIO t  TV

ION S E R V IC E  
A M  4 - z m

f'dlct It Youri Incbtor Dtr Kcrti Storm Cdt* of Nlakl >utdtii( Utht 
tlark Startiu 
SrautT Scbool 7»rtaoot Loouey Tuoeo 
luprrmu ’'arm Rrportar 
tout Edwards TIrela i  Ramb'sra torro
'0 Toll Th# Truth >eck't Bad Olrl 
Sad Sktltoa }arrr Moors trwt. Waaibar Show COM lao Off

A M  4-M 7«

uni-a-PoDolBsnit Edwardiportaewtfaatharrilllam Ttll
tiarlfT of Cochita
'0 Tall ths Truthack'i Bad OlrlLad Skeltonparlal Aiaot 1
larkhamawi
portatxu Todaylas that haatra

EE

ELCOME
AM 3-2461

ouoty Pair latlnaa
oipttaltty Ttraa 
awtaatharera's Hawaii•ratnat
tara Caomi
Immy Rodtartallfomtaathayenna
ob Cummtnttaai MeCoyaawtaathar>orUtck Paar
ER
diet It Yours rtthtar Daf icret Storm Ita of Nlrht 
uMlBt LltM lark Stavans 
aauty Scbool artoona oonay Tunas 
iparman 
swa Waathar WK Edward* 
art In Action twman
I TeD tba Truth 
>ek't Bad Qtrl ad Skelton 
arry Moors 
awt Waatbar loweats «n Off
[
Ikbtsr Day cral Storm >a of NIrhl 
uidhu LItht 
»rk Blavant laut) Saboel 
trtaoot oonay Tuasa 
iparman rwi. Waatbat >uf Edwards 
trt In AcUon rra

TtU ths Truth ck'a Bad Olrl 
>d Skriton irry Moor* 
rwa Waathar 
iwaranea Walk pwcata 
D Off

EMPLOYMIliT
h e l p  w a n t e d .  P m B l *  p j
UCENBBD BBAVnCIAM wsMad. Jo's ir,lr Stym. AM AlStt ar AM 4-StM
yoUNO LAOT nsadsd In wart balf-llma. 
l:tP4:«S p.lh.. I Mys Wank, far laadlny 
flnaaetal orsanlu tttn Mual ba Ula to 
lyps accuralaly. and tharthaiid prafarrad gM C. R. AiwaM. Unlyarial ctT Cradlt Co^., IM OaUnd. S:0M'.tS.___________
meed BXPBRIBWCBD waitrtta. Apply In parson kSW South Oratf.
OEA1.SUI BANTA'S n L P B R s  lay p .r. 
tiaa atait in Anfual. Ha htyaabittnl. Car 

Mrs. Prana, tm  Wlnnsll.
__________________________________________________

WANTRD: COIANUO biaM — Unusually 
good i€/b in pisaaant hemo. tlSS por month 
plus holMan and vaaaUan. No maala or irinaparUBan Ittnlahsd. Ratirsmant bao- 
afiu. 44 Nswr watk. Mast ba elaan and 
Mat in appaaranoa with aul worktni kablU. Must ba sMa ts cook. Apply 
Bit Spring Mala Naapbal Paraonnal Of.
« t > Aftcr
need EXPERIKNCMD baauty oparator. Mutt ba psrmanaol. Prtfsr ona with tol-

RAdM AsadlUA amtmBua u ______lowini. Attraetlya salary, yaarly bonus.
Call AM ■ *---------------*-------4-4T31 for appointment.

EXPENSE PAID VACATION
Earn money for pleasure without 
neglectiag your family. Represent 
Avon Cosmetics. Write Dist. Mgr. 
for appointment, 1S15-B Sycamore 
call AM 4-6106 Sat. 4  Sun. after 
6 00, Big Spring.
h e l p  w a n t e d , Misc. F3
MEN WOMXa—414 DxUy. SMI 
nameplxt#!. WrMa BoiTt* Co., 
M***

lumtoou*
AUlobmo.

INSTRUCTION G
uioH  a c a o o L  or prx-hiohSCaOOL AT aOMX

TrxU (utnltlMd. Dtokunx xwxrdmL Lav 
monUily paymooU. For fra# booklet writ#: 
Americaa SebooL Dopt. BH. Box 1148. 
1 ubboek. Taxor.

MEN and WOMEN
T R A I N E E S

NEEDED

To train for Jobs as Tabulating 
Analyista, Wiring Specialists, and 
Tab Operators in

I B M
Machine Training

Persons selected will be trained 
in a program which NEED not 
interfere with present job. If you 
qualify, training can be financed. 
Write today to “ Job Opportuni
ties" c /o  Machine Acets. Train
ing Assn. Box B-911 this news
paper. Return attached coupon.

Name ................................................

Address ............................................

City ..............................  Ph..............

Bus. Ph...........................  Age.........

Mrs. I Work .....................................
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS

V A C A T IO N
L O A N S

110.00 to 3100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO.
207 V<i Main S t

WOMAN'S COLUMN
RPECIAl. NURSINO SERVICX — Prlvol* 
nuriUif car*-*ld«rly pwUenU uid eiitlc»lly 
111. HooM or boiplt*l. mwly or lem*l«. 
Rctcr»nc4« AM S-4SS3
CONVAUCSCIHT HOME—Room for on* 
or two. Exporloocod ooro. 1110 M»ln. Ruby 
Vougbn________________
AVngU ES 4  ART GOODS Jl
LOO STILL buyi *nd irlli mnllquoi at 
740 AylfonL Trooiuroo To Troih-Ttmi* 
Or rub ________ ^

J2BEAUTY SHOPS
LOZIER’S FINE Coomottei. AM 4-7314. 
104 Cotl ITUi. Odeuo MorrU.____________

CHILD CARE JS
BABY SITTINO wontod. 
hour 401 Oolyerton

40 eenu per

WILL KEEP ebUdron In my homo <Uy- 
night. AM 4-4143 ______________ __
BABY SITTINO wonted. Your home or 
mine. Experience, good reference*. AM 
4̂ »M1. ______
MRS HXTBBELL'S Nuroery open Monday 
through Saturday. 1017 Bluebonnet.
BABY SITTINO your home. Jerrla Ora- 
ham. AM 4-S14T. __________
DO BABYSirriNO In your home AM 
4-473S
WILL XEEP bablei — worklnf motbera. 
Vra. Oeo. Batlay. AM 4-MSO._____________
CHILD CARE and Ironing done. lOOS Eaat 
gth. AM 4-S4Si._________________________ __
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO-PICE UP on 3 doaen. 300 Scur- 
ry. AM 4 - 7 t S l __________________
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4̂ 5404 
IROWINO WANTED—Dial AM 4-1S5S.

SEWING J8
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
aewlng. Ml North Orogg. AM 3-3037.
DO ALTERATIONB and towing. 711 Run- 
nela. Mra. CburebwoU. AM 4-4US.
MRS. D O C WOODS -  aewlng ond al- 
lemaUoBt IStO Nolan. AM 3-3030

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all oyer aiam  Choyrolot*a 
done ■  agaln-A LL *® *,„® *r 
iocood rlralfM  year. You U DOto troah 
new dlottncU » In SUmllnt Dealin A 
floAtliiff niw KiDd of iinoolhooM fro® 
CherroUfa auportor rid# Ba oor fuert 
lor a Ploaiuro ToaU DtlYO a I W  
CHEVROLET today Tldwall Oioyrolot 
1801 Emit 4th. AM 4 .T 4 S I______________

LIVESTOCK K3
JERSEY COWS and Jeraey boUtn lor 
aale. Soma iprtnseri now. 0 ^  ealMtkio 
to cbeoao frora-ona or a Irucklood WgUa 
Jara4y Form, one mUa •••'.of, ••“ ‘2 :  
Boutb acroaa rallrood troek. Coll SEylhto 
6 3*03. ______________
FARM SERVICE KS
s a l e s  a n d  Sorrtco on Redo Submorg- 
Iblo. Mytra-Borkloy ond Demmlng PunjPJ 
Complot# woltr well »erY'«« »4 j“  ^^Blyl. 
eoaod and clean outi. WlndmUl r ^ l r .  
Died wbKbnllli. Carroll Cboato. LYrlo 
4-36SS. C o o b o m A _____________________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS U
CHEAP LUMBER—Ook floor* §5 bd. R . -  
108 Siding ISc bd n .-»x 4 a  ix i t .  I r t i .  
Sc bd. n - lx S 'i .  IxlO-i. 70 bd. f t - I s l J  t  
Sc bd. f t .  Preo doUyory. Smith Broth 
ora Lumber Yard, 1407 Oardon City 
Highway, Mutual S-3110. Midland.

8. P. JONES SPECTALS

American Standard bath tub $71.25

American Standard commode $87.50

American Standard lavatory $82.50 
M-Oal. Glass-lined hot water 

heaters ................................  $64.50

Step Ladders.............Per El. $1.00

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER

W O oB ad  A M M S l

MSRCHANOISi
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

P A Y  C A S H  
A N D  SAVE

$5.95
$5.25 
$3.50
$9.95 
$7.25 
$9.95 
$6.95 

^ $ 7 . 8 0

V E A Z E Y  '
Cash Lum ber

1x8 Sieathlng
Dry Pine .............. .
21k Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) 
M Lb. Slate
Roofing . '. ..............
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .......................
24x14 2-Ught
Window U nits.........
2-0X6-8 Mahogany
Slab Door ..............
4x8%** Fir 
Plywood tper sbe^)

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avs. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 46612

SAVE $ $ $ $ $
Free Paint Roller With Pur^ase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4x8-W-ln Sheetrock .. .rr  . K 96  
16 Box Nails Keg SIO 75
2x6’s ..........................................  $7.96
Ebderior House Paint, Uoney-
Back Guarantee. Gal   $ 2.S0
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. bag _____$1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal $4.50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ 2.75 
(^pertone Ventabood $29 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
F u ce  Or Remodel. Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. C u r le y  
In c ., L u m b e r^ .-

1609 E. 4tb Dial AM 3-2SS1
DOGS. PETS. E T C . u
REASONABLY PRICED 
puppies. AM 44121 or 
18II S4Ul«ft.

recUtertd Boxtr 
AM 3-3HS. •€€

SIAMESE KITTENS 
AM 4-7540

for **if. DUl

REGISTERED MALE DBchthund 
red 505 Vlrflnlft.

puppy.

FOR 8ALX: Rp(l8t«r«d Dftcluhu&d pup* 
piPi 1710 floulh MooUcollO. AM M333.
RAT TERRIER puppies for tale. Call 
Hank McZ>anlei. AM 4-7797
BEAUTIFUL PEKINOE8C pupplea. while, 
blood, red Male for stud oomoo. AM 
4 2023. Mrs. Bollnfer.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

3200 DOWNDRAFT COOLER 
Complete

With Float and Pump 
ONLY

$114.95
We Give S 4  H Green Stamps

R & H  H ardw are
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
Apartment Siw Gas Range.
Extra N ic e ...............................$49.95
9 Ft. Refrigerator. Worth
the money .............................. $89.95
Mahogany D r^  Leaf Table, 6 
chairs and china. Perfect condi
tion $250.00
Maple Reclining Chair. Like
new ........................................  $80.95
3 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite. 
Excellent condition .............. 1100.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeepk̂

AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

REPOSSESSED
8 Cu. Ft. GE Used Refrigerator 
Very good condition ............  $79.95

8 Cu. Ft. WARD Refrigerator 
Real value for only ............  $49.95

Used 3-Way Radio, Record Playw, 
17" TV, Reg. $249.95. Now 
Only ........................................  $149.95

ABC Automatic Wasber. Reg. 
$199.95. Now .......................  $99.95

ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 
$299.95. Now .....................  $199.95

WHITE'S

CUCK A SON 
____ CA IIN IT SHOP
ALL TYPES IMALL HOME 

E E PA B 8
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS

AH TypM a a i Maas MshsgsNy 
BIreh a a i Aai Plywssd 8sMi 

W seis T c Match.
LOCATED

1 Mils Narth Oa Laasesa Hwy.

MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L4

s a v n a L  T x a r  
Y ttl oioaa. Lott s 
too. Pram SIS.K 
M4 (Most,

toraton.

wm.

Used Dinette Chairs ............ $ 2.75

Used Studio Couch 4  Chair . $39.50 

Bhby Mattress ...................... $ 9.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg _  D1a1AM4-S9S1
saVKBAL AUTOMATIC woobtn. AU bay* boon raeendltloiiod and aro ready to go. 
A* mils aa 48.00 dowa. SS.S0 m o^y. 
Hllbura AppUancf. m  Oratt* AM 4AML

USED
Apartmonl SIm  Oao SifW* ........  •48.14
3$ la. Oao Raoso ......................... tlt.lS
3 Pe. Living Room Sutto .......  S44.M
Toblo—4 Chain ........................  ns.SO
Aponmenl Rafrtgerotor .............  478.84
Couch ond Choir .....................  413.84
Dining Room tuUa ......................... S34.I4
Draoaar-Chost-Porter Bod ........... 444.84

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4 «3 5

Wt Give Scottle Stamps 
Used Spedala 

Metal Bed-heavy coil springs $25.00 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. $49.95 
Sofa aad Chair $H.I6
SOFA with CInb C h a ir.........$29.95
S-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ...................................... $39.96
Occasional T a b les ............ $5.00 up

%Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 MMn AM 4-3831
USED

RCA VICTOR
TAPE RECORDER 4  Hl-ri 

RECORD PLAYER 
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And PawB Shop

Dial AM 440882000 W Srd.
USED VALUES

Good electric range ............. $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly r e d u ^ .
3-speed record players .. $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
new .............................................$79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ................................  $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

MERCHANDISE

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE II”  Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just iiks new $149.95
13.1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerator-freezer. 131 lb. true de
gree freesef* Less thee e yeer eM<
Reg. $599.95 Now only .........  $395
21”  MOTOROLA blond console TV. 
Cabinet like new. New picture
tube ...................................... $109.95
8 Ib. WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condition ................................  $69.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned $96.50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
. STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D B L 4

USED FURNITURE
W4 Nsto a Oood stock or Uoad PnraMare AaS AppMonooo At

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
Shop ArauBd—Thaa Omdo Boo U* LaM

WE B U Y -B E LL-TR A D E

A&B FURNITURE
ISOS w M  'AM asm
P IA N O S U

BALDWIN and 
WURLTTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$486.00 UP
Ask AhMt Oar Rootml PUs 

$14.14 Mooth
EytrythlDS psM m  ranul opirilad 1$ 
purehMO.

All Models Hammond Organs. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

105 Washington Bhrd. AM 4-2367
Atom for Jmklas MnMo Co.

South 11 Moth Dr Tha TUIm s  
MMlAOd. T n  M V  M HB
SPORTING GOODS U

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—17 In. ZENITH TV set. Take up 

payments of $7.88 month.

1—17 In. ZENITH TV set. Take up 
payments of $8.67 month.

1—17 In. ZENITH less than 6 
months old. Take up payments 
of $7.63 month.

Used Air Conditioners From 
$29.95 Up

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 

$5.00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottle Stsmpi)

BIG SPRING 
. HARDWARE

11$ Main OUl AM 4436$

FOE lEST RESU in  
USE HIRALD CLASSIFIIDS

GROUP SPECIAL

15 P C .-3  ROOM GROUP 
Modem Walnut Bedroom Suite 
complete with mattress and box 
spring.
Danish Styled 5 Pc. Living Room 
Suite plus a beautiful table lamp.
5 Pc. Formica Top Dinette with 
blond ash woodgrain to{>— 

and FREE Hostess Cart 
REG. $550.00 VALUE 
FOR ONLY $449.9$ or 

$19.95 Month 
We Pay Top Prices For 

Good Used Furniture 
We Buy -  Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

IJLIlienIS
115 East 2nd 

AM 44733
104 West Srd 
AM 43505

FOR RENT
REFRIGERATORS .. $5.00 month 
TELEVISION SETS . $12.00 month 
APARTMENT
SIZE RANGE .............$7.00 month
AIR CONDITIONERS $15.00 month

Ws Maintain A Coinplats Stock Of 
New Wizard

AIR CONDITIONERS
Priced To Fit Your Budget 

As Little As $15.00 Down 
And $12.00 A Month 

Pads, Ihimps and Floats

We Service And Install

W E S T E R N  A U T O
A s s o c i c i t r  St  O f f

RACDfO BOAT ooS molar. Maroorr Mark 
3t a  with 4Vk toot BydropUna, aU tor 
4S3S. Cortor'i Puinttwo IM  m i  OnsB*
M IS C E L L A N E O U S L U
SBAXrZR PIFB rlralghti 
dUtoh. 3404. AM 3-38nr

’ to I

DDPSB SALVAOX — D.S. Ooy4mDoat 
Stnphi* Dealer. Opm 4 ojb . to 4 hJn. 
for your any nood*. Ponn. boma or Wka 
cottogo. Aircraft tiro* 14 and IS to. 
One mile cart on Highway 44. taU AM

KBXP tba cu v o l cleaning prohlam omaU 
—<IM Blue Luatro on your waU to wall. 
Btg Spring Hardware.
I M A K K ayartoottog baantHul plagtio 
ptaota and flowen. 44S OalyottoB. Trattor 
No. 3. AM 4-4414.
P L A N T S . S E E D  ft  T R E E S L18
WB HAITK royaral hundred targn plant*, 
fruit and rhado troo* aad ornamantala 
that muot ba Mid at oaerttloa prlea*. Can 
bo iifr ty  irtantad am 
3444 SetlTTT.

AUTOMOBILES M
M O T O R C Y C L E S M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle 1  Bicycle Shop

9(H W. 3rd AM 3-2322
1444 HSU MOTORCYCUB. gaod 
Saa M4 lllh  Plaoa. AM 4-440.

DENNIS THE I^ENACE

'SUPPOSE )OUL£T 4 0  m a y  A d our m y  u ic e c ?  e e s i o g s ,
YOOWe JOSTTRyiNfl TO GET WOOF )OUR/HfLKf ■—  -

T h e  P e e r ife y  B ra e . B ap —
**P erce  Is th e  a a a ffle r  h ia f —

H e  m a k e e  y e a r  e a r  p e rk  e p  a a d

' / I l' L ' M  W ith'^^M afflers L IF E T IM E  G U A R - 
A N T E E D

W h ich  h e  IN S T A L L S  F R E E ! "

981 B e a t  3 r «

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

. n  Month* — 24 Month* — 80 Month*
ACME RENTAL

1S01 East Third Dial AM 4^421

AUTO SERVICE M 4

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3461

Complete

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNINaj

BRAKE REPAIR
FRONT END W P. Hughes
ALIGNMENT Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6928
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 
SPECIAL

1958 FORD H-ton Pickup
EMMET HULL

610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

NOW SAVE ON 
ALLSTATE

Economy ft Standard Model 

Auto Air Conditioners 

Were $199 95

NOW 1188.00 CASH
Terms—$19.00 Down

Plus Nominal Installation Charge

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
213 Main AM 4-5524
TRAILERS M -g
1444 ARTCRAPT 44x14 3 Badrootn. Vary 
•man aquMy. Can AM A4Stt altar 8:34.

8P A JrrA irl"M '‘ STSTBM -ePABCIUUrr 
"Wa Trada for AnyWRM**

4par 4#nt, «p to t r n  Ptoaeanc 
Waal « f Tows, Bwy 44 

■lock W nt M Afr Baca Road 
BIO aPRIHO—A B IU N B  

AM Z3741 OH SAUI
BQUITY IN 1144-44x14 MAyrtam hous#- 
traUar-IS44. Taka up 441 41 paynMBta. AM

SPECIALS ON GREAT LAKES 

$4995.00-50x10
Rear anehcB Waahar, Oa* Bgulppod 

$4996.00-50x10
Ctnttr KUchrn. Waabtr. O ai Equipped 

$4695.00—48x10 
Pront Kttehaa, Waibar, Oa* Equipped

Come By To Diaras.s A Deal 
STOP PAYING RENT 

1956 RICHARDSON—42x8, 2 Bed
room, bunk, large refrigerator. 

ONLY $3495.00

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3^488
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
I44S OODOB tVTOM pickup with hoatn. 
Oood Una. Buna goad. Boaconahla. Sac
am W r t^ . Sborwki-Wllllaraa Patol atcra. 
nx  WooT 3rd.
1444 PORO CUSTOM cah. V e  Low mlla- 
aga pickup. Muot laa la appraclata.
Driver Truck end IsapMaacat Oa.. '  -r*—~ 
Blghway. AM 4-14S4
1144 INTBRNATIOIIAL V-IM T>W4k Traa- 
tor with V 144 4agto4. Lika bow. Drlvar 
Truck a IiiiplaeMaf Ca.. LaeMoa Blghway. 
AM 42344.

D&C SALES
BEST PRICES IN THE NATION 

NEW SSxlO MOBILE HOME

W a D -fe -w e ll-C erp eL  M a p le  E a r ly  A m e r ic a a  F o r a itu r e , E y e -le v e l 

O v e a . W a sh e r , A ir  C osd lU oeed .

S439S.00
3402 West Highway BO AM 3-4337

Dependable Used Cars
/ C T  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard shift, 

V #  heater, air conditioned, white tires,
black and white two tone ........................... ▼  i “ t tw a #

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Power-

$ 1 6 8 5solid blue color ............................................. *r  ■ w w a w
DODGE Royal*4-door hardtop. Torqueflite, radio, heat- 

V '  er, tinted glass, new tires, ^ 1 0 A S
two-tone blue. Only .....................................  « p i y B F a #
f o r d  Customllne club coups. V-8 engine,

J O  beater, solid green flnlsh 
/ C X  CHEVROLET 210 4-door station wagon, V-8 engine. 

J O  1  p a a ,  fafflb, healer. poweffOde, two
tone beige and green .................................. ▼  i t w l F a #

/ [ T C  CHEVROLET 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. C T A ^ ^  
J  J  Heater, standard ahift. clean throughout # /  w  J

/ C O  (CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
J J  power steering, air conditioned, two tone

grey and ivory ..................................................  ^  J w  J
/ C O  BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Dyna- H ^ A Q C

J  J  flow, white Urea. Solid white color ........... J
/ C O  PONTIAC Gub Coupe 8-eylinder. Standard C O O E  
J *  shift, radio, beater, good Ures ...........  J J J J

^ 5 3  Overdrive, $ 2 3 5

J O i S  MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-63S1

A U T O M O B IL E S M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-U>
1<I67 VOLKSWAOEN DELUXE lotlan. 41.- 
000 mile*, food condlttoo. new ttr»*. Alt- 
er 8 04 AM 447lt. 130S LaxtogtOB.
rOR SALE: 1163 Chavrotot BalAlr. Tip
top ibepa. low mU*»g«. CaU AM 4-87S4.

USED CAR SPECIALS
’57 FORD Custom 2-door —  $995
'56 MER(!URY Hardtop ........ $995
•56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-8 .. $995
•55 CHEVROLET 2 -D oor....... $750
•53 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $265
•53 FORD 4-D oor........................$295
•52 CHEVROLET 4-D oor....... $195
'51 MERCURY 2-Door ...........  $195
SO STUDEBAKER 4-Door . . .  $100

J E R R Y ' S
Used Can

611 W 3rd______________ AM 44881

•ALE8 BEHVICB

'57 FORD Custom 2-dow . . . .  $1350
•57 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $1308
•58 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  3985
'55 FORD Victoria .................. $895
’55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD $750
•54 MERCURY 4-Door *.............$888
'53 CHEVROLET 4-door.........  8495
'53 PONTIAC C sts lin s ......... $398.
’53 COMMANDER chib sedan $450. 
'S3 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air $508
’50 BUICK 4-door.................... $328.
'SO CHAMPION 2-door ...........  $106
-49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $ 1 «

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM $-3413

FOR BIST RISULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

4-Doer ‘4-CV*. 49 mpg .. $14tt
4 -D oer  D a e p h la a  .............  D ®

C em p ie te  Oe r s lc e  —  P a rte  
T e x a s  N e. 1 I n p e r t e d  G ar

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R#S.V.Pa

4tti at JohBsea AM 4-7434

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door . .......  $395
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door . .......  $295
•51 FORD 2-door ........... .......  $195
’5e CHRYSLER 4Kioor .. .......  $ $5

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whore Pi

Oil East 4th
Wtaora Pa Say** Ma'* Money'

AM 4-6783

Sana It again -  ALL
agatoH*W ear (or the

lacond rtrataht year You'U not# frotk 
dtxttnenaa In Slbnltn# Dnlgn A 

noattog now kind of Mnoatbne** from 
rrolaf* ■opertor rtd* So mu’ fuoat 

(or a P)«a*ura T n ll Diivt a 1481 CHKV
Choyrol

*)«a*ura
ROLBT today TUwaU Cbayrol*t 1881 BaotROLBT today 7 
oat. AM 4.7M1.

1956 BUICK 

Special 2-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heater — Dynsflow

Ills

304 Scurry .Dial AM 4 « $ $

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, June 22, 1959 7-B

EVERY C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Your Neighbor"

/ E A  MERCURY Demon- 
J ^  strator. Air cond.

F E E  PLYMOUTH 4 -d oor  
J J  sedan.

/ E A  EDSELsed. AlrcfaxL 
J ^  (Demonatrator.)

/ E A  FORD Fairiane *500* 
sedan. Air cond.

/ E O  MERCURY Phaeton 
J 4 #  h fop  aed. Air oond.

F E B -tO D tC D R Y  M om m y J  J  44aor aedaa -
/ E E  MERCURY Sedan.

Air conditioned.
F E A  PONTIAC Star Chief 

J * *  sedaa.
F E A  LINCOLN Landao se- 

• F O  dan Air condiUoned.
/ B O  CHEVROLET bnpala 

hardtop coupe.
F C O  f o r d  Faiitene 600 

J O  clb. cpe. Air e o ^ .

/ E ^  FORD V-8 fHloor 
sedan.

F B A  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
sedan. —

/ B A  LINCOLN aeitaB. AB 
J ^  power.

/ E 7  PLYMOITTH Betve- 
■ J f  dere ged. Air cond.
/ E y  HILLMAN staUon 

^  F wagon.
/ E 7  MER^CUR^Monterey 

J  F Phaeton sedan.
' / E 7  f o r d  Station Wag- 

J f  on. Air conditioned.

/ B A  MERCURY 2-do(« 
J * 9  spmt sedfUL

/ E A  BUICK Riviera hard- 
^  J  top coupe.

/ E A  LINCOLN sport se- 
J  J  dan. Air cond.

/ E A  FORD 4 d o o r________
J  J  seda:t.

/ B 7  BUICK Station Wag- 
J f  on. Air Cond.

/ E A  JEEP 4-wheel drive 
• F *  Station wagon.

/ B  A  LINCOLN Premiere 
J J  Sed. Air conditioned.

/ E A  M E R C U ^H ardtop 
J  J  coupe.

/ E ^  f o r d  9-pass. staUon 
J  J  wagon. Air cond.

/ E A  BUICK 4-door 
J “  Special sediui.

/ E  A  STUDEBAKER fnloor 
J “  sedan.

/ E A  PONTIAC fKloor se- 
J ^  dan.

/ B I C  MERCURY Hardtop 
J  J  Phaeton coupe.

/1 ^  B  BUICK Special con- 
J  verUbla coupe.

/ B |  FORD Victoria 
J  * Hardtop coupe.

/ A A  JEEP 4-wheel drive. 
• * F  Cab.

I r i i i i i i i i i  .1'iiK ‘v M d lu r  ( 'l l.
Your L i n c o l n  and M e r c u r y  Dc akr

I .  4th At JohfiBon Open 7:30 PJfL AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ C Q  f o r d  Fairiane 4-door. Radio, heater, CruiseomeUc 

7  transmission, power steering and brakes, factory air 
condiUoned, tinted glass, padded dash, white Ures 
and many other extras. Beautiful C 9 0 0 C
green and white ....................................... ^ i t O l F J

^ 5 7  Monterey 4-door. Raidio, heater. Merco-
matic, power steering and brakes, C I O Q C
factory air condiUoned. Nice ..............

/ C C  FORD Fairiane Sunliner converUble. Radio, heater.
FordomaUc, real nice and $1095

/ C O  BUICK 4-door. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, power 
*w«m steering and brakes, C A O C

" l^ l ity  Will Be Remembeiwd 
Long After Price Hea Been Fergetten'*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RajrBMBd HaiBky •  Pasi Price •  CUff Hale Jk. 

J (» ^ s e t  etli Dial AM4-TCT

MOBILE HOMES 
WITH

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
H Yaar

CREDIT (MECKS o k  
SET US

TODAY FOR 'WE BEST DEAL
•M  T B b k S ^

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

Keop First Things First Wh«n 
You Shop Around For A Good Used Cor

A ad  (h e  fir s t  th ing  y o e  sh ee ld  q a esU os  It the q esU ty  o f  the c a r  
y s e  a r e  r o n t id e r ^ g .  P r ie s  is  im p orta n t, hat e o  p r ic e  in g a od  if 
the q e e l ity  is  g o a e . T h e ie  c e r t  a r e  m o s tly  e a c  s w s e r s ,  tra d ed  la  
•a N ew  1959 B e lc h s  a a d  C a d illa cs . T h is  a s ta r e t  y o e  e f  top  q a a llty  
fo r  y e a r s  o f  s a fe , t re e h le  fr e e  d r iv in g .

THE BEST USED CAR ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

/ C O  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
J ®  power steering, power brakes, power windows, power 

seat, power antenna and Factory air condiUoned. This 
automobile is like new. The owner want- #  A i l  A C
ed s NEW 1950 CADILLAC ....................... J

/ C 7  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. Ail pow- C A Q Q C  
J F  e r  and factory air condiUoned. Like new J

/ | C ^  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leaUier 
interior. This one is d  C  A  C

/ C ^  BUICK Super 4<loor Riviera. Dynsflow, radio, beater, 
•wW power steering, power brakes. d C A E

Really nice ................................  ..............
C  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

•Fa# tinted glass, back-up lights, white wall tires and sir 
condiUoned.. This litUe clobber is a local one ownn> 
car. A perfect car for that SUMMER C l  A  A S  
VACATION ..................................................... $ 1 2 9 5

F C C  DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- A C  
•F *F sjnn, radio, heater. Completely reconditioned J  /  7  J

/ B K  CADILLAC ‘42* 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
•F*F and factory air conditioned. A local one C A A A A  

owner car ......................................................
/ S ^  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with raifio, heater, 

J * F  Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 
and very nice upholstery-. This car is real C 7 0 C

/ C A  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard C C Q C  
J  J  transmission, radio, heater Good second car J  J

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bakli —  CadillM —• Opal Dooloff 
Sfh ot GfOft AM M S I

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

I



J-B Btg Sedt̂  (Ttxai) HiroM. Mondov. fum 22« !W9

i

m r MAKB im amt

CASEY'S FINEST BEEF J
IS DELIVERED 

FRESH DAILY TO

B  ACOX — 39
ROUND CHOICE 

ROUND 
LB..........

T-BONE
STEAK

r i b ' BEEF POT

i?0AST
PRIME RIB - LB.

STEW
BONELESS • LB.

ROAST
8 9 * 5 9 * h 3 9 *

. CAWV^ FINEST BEEF

ic

CASEY'S
BEEP
SIRLOIN. LB.STEA K

SWEET PICKLES 49* 
59* MIRACLE WHIP :r i  : 4 9 *

HAMBURGER
FRESH LY GROUND 

A LL BEEF

GLADIOLA 
10 LB. BAGFLO ER  

C O R N  E T .....2 - 2 5
Spinach Er:. 12

n O Z B M
PiACH 
PIES

MILK
KIMBELL 

A  TA LL CANS

EGGS UNGRADED 
DOZEN . .

V. LB. PKO

KIM BELL 25 48 COUNT PK6.

c

KIM
COLORED 
4 ROLL FAC

P IIID  H lO H  WITH PKIftT
. . . B t f T T t t  IN  TH I CmPST

PET-RITZ
PEACH PIE

Pears 
P eaches 
Catsup

DEL MONTE 
303
CAN . . .

DEL MONTE 
303
CAN .............

225

TISSU E
BLACKEYED P E A S S  2 i29*
Cake M ix ..25*
CANTALOUPES

c *t f

FOR BREAKFAST AND DESSERT

DEL MONTE 
303
CAN .............

DEL MONTE 
14 OZ. BOTTLE

B i s c u i t s  . . . . .  5
TUNA ST-.. ....25t

Tomatoes LARGE 
CARTON

CORN GOLDEN 
EARS 
EACH . .

QUART
BOTTLE

m  PORK &  KIMBELL
^  ---------- ----------  2V4

CAN . . . .

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoors, Blackoyos, Couliflow- 
or. Okra, Limas, Brussal Sprouts, Straw- 
borrios, Morton's Pot PIm ~t .................

LIBBY'S
Ptaoapplo, Potato Pattios, English Paas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vogotablos, Groon 
Boms, Poor And Carrots, S p in a l, Tur
nip Graons, Potatoos, Kala, Wax Baans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grapo Juica, Paach-

LEMONADE

BEANS

T EA  S'";..49
CHICKEN, BEEF, TU RKEY . . .  FRESH FROZEN

POT PIES 19'

M ILK4 i ’ l
5 i * l

2 r.2 5 '
LB. PKO. . .  59'

FISH STICKS 25'
59'

DRUMSTICKS

SHRIMP ̂ °̂Vko

GANDYS 
GAL. 

CTN. . . .

PEANUT BUnER sH! 49*
CLOROA  

A P P LES  a'"
GREEN BEANS
Potatoes r:: 121
KIM-MAID

DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
303 CAN ..

ORANGE, GRAPE 
PUNCH. GAL.

SODA POP r.*rcAN For

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL I O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3RD

MARYLAND CLUB

CO FFEE
• • •

» ♦


